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THE TRIAL OfDEVELOPMENT OfWAS CRIBBINGHORSE RACES
W. D. HAYWOODfERNIE MINESOPEN TO-MORROW

WlIHtSSfS FOR INFFXlBISIVf'SCHEMEDENIAI CANDIDATESA GOOD PROGRAMME DEFENCE ARRIVINGID BE CARRIED OUI0IAR61D WIIH IIOFFERED IDE POBEIC
Nearly Two Hundred Will Reach 

’ Boise Before the End of the
Death of Centenarian at Bloomfield, 

OnUrie--Stock Exchange
Off ms.------ —

tJ'/d >/'*Many Entras for the Various Events Or. Verrinder, Presiding Exam ntr,
Wll Not Discuss Question With-The Meet lasts Three

out Authority cf Board

(Associated Press).''
Toronto, June 16.-0. 8. 8. Lindsey, 

general manager, and Mr. McBvojf, 
chief engineer, of the Crows’ Nest Pass 
Coal Company, arrived (rum the Wêït 
yeateMay *WT WednNMr.y at a 
meeting of directors Will submit plans 
for the .ajtiL*aaUa development of ̂  the 
companies; properties. Mr. Lindsey . 
did not feet disposed to discus* the t 
matter of the programme uoder_coR-l 
temptation until It ha* been formally ! 
placed before the directors. Th«- com- I 
pany baa been somewhat handlcaPBlfl i 
through tbe Brek of men. but lately .

Poise, June 18.—Secrecy ts the waten- 
word of the men who are conducting^ 
the prosecution of W. D.. Haywood, 
charged with compassing the death by 

| assassinat ion of a former chief execu
tive of the state, and mystery sur
rounds every move made by the coun-

A certain element of dissatisfaction : 
has been evinced both among the re
jected candidates and among some of 
the public since the results of the re
cant dental examination held in. this 
city were announced. ~ Out uf, fourteen 
candidates, the largest number that ; 
ever sat for examinai ion in the pro- 
vlnce. only four passed.

Yesterday, according to a rtlipalrh to 
the Time*, a repd-/»fllcial hiatem- nt wig f» 
made tm Vem-oRjrer to the effiM. that i- 
the reason oh 1 y four out of the fourteen j

is Victoria

The programme 
been vanifuily arrVigfd.and there are 
five rnreK m .the «-grd f“r t**-morrow 
aftermx u. t-vo hariresg; and thiee gal
loping events.-— 2. .-------

foi the haqrfteas events 
Closed on Monday night bXt a few be- 
i.itcd BBRI VRpi liwuAut yesterday. 
m.ipilng anO Tf accepted. The com
plete list ts aSnoènced to-aay- 
tries for to-morrow h running events 
win vU*ae to-night at 9 o'clock. The 
following races are billed for the open
ing afternoon.

tary.

ixndldaica paused was due to the fact
:a# carried.. on."ITtarwTimFiiate 

It f«cth«w orated That 
was discovered by a candidate dr^P; 
plng g book

srXATPliTtnTR nr wiÎÂWQùSîéx.
Centenarian Dead.Fifth Knterlng Church. S, Regimental Camp" With Field duns. 4. Forming 

ide. 5. 8ht*i*r Water's Crew Entering Church.
hich he had concealed

under hie vest.
When seen with reference to this 

statement. Dr. Verrinder; who had con
trol oY the exam motion, stated that 
w^hout the sanction of the dental 
board of examiners hf, could not either 
deny qr a (firm- tfawsAory—. He. .WAS. .TsiV ’X 
enough", however, to «pen his rooms

(--------------- where «h> examination, waa-hcld for In-
Event No. 4 . Hupning. flx-v-eighth. t^,n and the Inspection was stif-
rf_l,4«h. ...........„_,„h,UueW >° »h»w M «J

Piet on. Ont.. June IS.—Jvhn Pymer. 
of Bloomfield, the oldwt reeldent of 
Prince Edward county, died ta»t night 
In hi» 104th year. He WB« born In 
I.oivdon England In April. 1W, und 
cattfe to Vanada In the early thirties 
and performed military duty at the bat
tle of the. XUutotlU near. Ettfcaîl,M!1! 
occupa lion was that of a farmer and

PREMIER TRIESjéctltee being fired h» a given time with 
more _nr -leea . accuracy. But It la a 
question tn thi :n "f |ov much damage 
they are able to work upon an attack
ing enemy at soft.

REGIMENT HADXo. ) — .t-minu’p class, trot . of.
pace. tm>e*.ln five. Puree SS&&

Event NO. $—2 1$ trot or 2 20 pacf 
three In ffvev (Purse S25v.

Event No. 3-Running. lialf-mlle dash
pjumi tm.—-t—-- t - - TO DELUDEGOOD PRACTICE The m *i rfcsmafwhin of the- FlfHr

The num are keen to keepwell known. for a number of years h<‘ was a resi
ts hai <au beg*their record up.. dent of tto*e Hill, but atibfeqttrnUy during which Ih» atate hopa._to clinch«f tfc. prMthered as to the Sti was empioyedunà farm In the.that the cani it they are qult’eent men It ape pars 

capable of even excelling their past re
cord. Sortir very Interesting results 
are expected on Sa turd* y next, when 
the full charge of cordite Is to. be- usfid

township of Haftowell. H< told by Harry Orchard, the self-settlement. ------ ----- , -- —
raised a family of ten children. His 
■wife died eighteen years ago. ^

New Officers.
Toronto, dune -Ml—-At. the annual 

meeting of tM Toroeto .stock exchange 
held >eet«N-day tbv following-officer* 
were elected: President. A. B. Burrltt: 
vice president. O. Durham*
IV. H. /irouae; treasurer. F. T. Uftkr: 
pammlu—T Murray Alexander, JEL R- 
O’Hara and Edward Cronyn; auditors.
J. K. Dlven and J. Ewart Osborne.

In Full Bloom.
Morden, Man.. June 18.—The orchards 

*re 4a full bloom. apple trees having 
the best show of blossoms ever1 sewn ITT 
this district, and as the bloom is late, 
there is little danger from frost Apple 
and plum tree* are greatly o\ erT-hi <!♦-■! in rease nf ?T 
and the blvsavma have been thinned 
one-half, they are being used exten
sively for weddings a In orange blos
soms. trot many g re g+dog to waste.
The orchards 1**0» lovely with a pro
fusion' of apple. «'rab and plum blow- 
kfims.

tests were of an um.room during. 1 story told by Harry orrnara. me sen- 
< onfesse-1 conspirator with Haywood, 
n trr’iirri'ii'UH n.tlvlty Is apparent. 
Witnesses for the state are constantly
arriving.

; Witnesses for the ttoUnee. nwpl^rlhS.
by the end of 

the week, «'dorado supplies s large 
•ecretarv ' number of these, but California, Idaho 

and Washington will send others.

IS SEEKING HONORWERE ENGAGED ON
WHICH IS NOT HISRIG GUNS AI FORT for t hi first time.taking |tepe to arrange for a face tq^ 

rdke thr iTOiW w? this event.
The following is a list of the entries:

Three-Minute Class.
Cgahmount. >. >V. bT . .AA"

meater, owned hy T. K. I.ove. Seattle.
Kittle Hart. s. m.. by l-ovelace 

Prlnce-Marlgdd. owned by V. T. Hart. 
Seattle.

Stater BtHl. b. m.. by Kid Rebuff- 
Birdie, owru-d by F. Phi res. Victoria.

Dr. H., b. g.. owned by G. Mitchelh 
Victoria.

Max Dell. br. a., by Delnorte -Bella 
Bel Aft*, owned by I. D. Chappelle, Vic
toria. ,. ■ ___ . . .. _

The Prince, h. g., by Aegolo, owned 
by I. D. Chappelle. Victoria.

Dlntsone. br, m., by Direct, owned by 
Thompson and Brothers Victoria.

2:16 Trot or 2:20 Pace.
Starlight, cb. g., by Flaxmont-Thor- 

oughbred. owned by <’raw ford. Van-

Dan D.. b. g.. owned by Thompson 
and Brothers. Victoria.

El ma O.. blk. m.. by Rod Byron, 
owned by I. D. Chappelle. Victoria.

nibble, br. g.. by MeVçver-Lizzie, 
owned by ML Cudihee. Seattle.

2: $5 Trot or 2:40 Pace.
The Prince, owned by 1. D. Chap

pelle. Victoria.
Max Dell, owned by 1. D. Chappelle, 

Victoria.
Dlntzone. owned by Thompson and 

Brotiiétï, Victoria.
Dr. H„ owned by G." Mitchell. Vle-

The men are quite equal to the addL-
them Tn their

work. They require very little. If any, 
(orreettoa when any. matter ha» been 
thnreugkfcr explain<■ d to them. Their Did Hon. R. McBride Make a fatal 

Blunder in Not Acting at 
Conference ?

fifth Are Making Steady Progress at 
Their Annual Training on 

Macaulay Plains.
LONGSHOREMEN'* WAGES.completed Ih ■!* days. This by-tgw Is. 

however, not enforced, and the candi
dates that sat at the recent examina
tion were lnforuveed before the work 

] commenced that antpl* time would bt 
j allowed them. * \
I The practical work cowtst* Af one 
! gold filling, one amalgaril filling and

Conciliation Bdord DerUea in Favor of 
An Increase.

1 Ml. tCKluicuiai uiucd *vv-j
,w: 1 The rampnlgn in the Interest» of Hon.
To be orderly officer for Wednesday. Richard Mr Bride, to prove that he has 

next for t a<NV>mr,tt»hed SA»roething in the cf
next or feettrr lerms continues. The efforts 

manifested by his friends In this din* • 
tion cannot but be admired. All of 
them realize that the provincial pre
mier has Utterly failed, lie has -•» 
cnmpllehed nothing. Realizing thl» Ma 
friends for party reasons endeavor V» 
make it appear that the LotuUm trip 
Ireautrcd Ht “rc great v let or y’kèeâ u»e" the 
Imperial parliament struck out Usa 
phrase "final and unalterable" In refer
ring to the Increased aubsldles now be
ing granted by the Dominion to the 
various provinces.

it is safe to say that Premier Mf- 
Brlde had nothing to do with the strik
ing out of these words. It Is equally 
cetiafn that the Premier should have 
got his work In on this at the .confer
ence of tb* provincial premiers Iti Ot
tawa. but failed to do so.

One of The best - students of consfflri-j 
tional government In this province ha* 
said that there was no likelihood of the 
British parliament passing the amend
ment to the British North America Act 
with the words "final and unalteiable" 
In It. They were suse to have been 
struck out The nearest approach to 
such a declaration was made many 
years ago when thé British parliament, 
threatened with the disruption of the 
colonies now composing the United

Juiw» 18th. Lieut. B. fit Frior 
duty. Lient. W. A Irving: 
duty. Lieut. P. T. Btera.

The following N. C. O. - ha 
reattested will be continued 
strength of the regiment for x further 
term of three years No. 2M. Sergt. F. 
A. J. Payne, June 18th.
- The following men having been peae- 
ed-by -the «*'4JüUij»i are poated-to 
company: No. 28$. Or. J. L. Pilakney: 
No. 300. Gr. G H. Bowden.

The band will play a concert this ; 
evening at 8.30 o'clock.

ment. The practice was pretty goon 
for the first, night.- The remaining 
routine duties .of the camp were well 
performed. ThAv layers and fuse-set
ters Xere examined. Good work was 
done at ulrrii with the 1$ pounder# on 
the field 5and with the 6-Inch breech 
loaders and Maxims ln\the fort.

The Signallers are a- lively engaged 
each evening, the heliograph and 
lanterns being very well managed by 
the men. -.

Tilt, recrufts are getting Into shape 
ore taking^part In their 

drills and are giving great katlsfacfloh 
to their oflVers.

The men are looking forward to thh 
« ormffgncymcnt of this year's^ target

according to Dr. Verrinder. can b*- j 
rbfnplefed hi six days, whereas the 
candidates at the late examination 
were allowed h fortnight.

The operative dentistry was carr’od 
dut in a room where there were five 
chairs. While this was In progress 
many of the candidates were engaged 
In laboratory, so that the candidates In 
the operating room were never with
out a chair, except on one occasion, 
when a candidate desired a appelai 
chair and waited for fifteen nflnute» 
until It was unoccupied. As the prac
tical work was split up between ’three 
rooms there was ample space for »h** 
15 pupils. Only 12 sat for the pra<-tjcal 
examination, as two of the candidates 
had passed It before.

The «tentai vbnrmtnaticm call# for an 
all round proficiency. To be successful 
a candidate must secure an average of 
TO per cent., and In no one subject must 
less than 50 per cent, be scored. In 
two subjects both operative dentistry 
and prosthodontla. a minimum of 70 
per cent. Is necessary.

In declaring the results the examin
ers tfll the unsuccessful pupils whether 
they have failed In practical or theor 
etleal work. No table of the mark# 
scored Is furnished as the dents 1 board 
has found out^by experience that It is 
unwise to tabulate the efforts of the

In the opinion of Dr. Verrinder it Is 
unwise to dwell too much on the fail
ures at the recent examination. The 
men will In all probability present 
themselves again next November at 

l Vancouver and probably pass. Were 
specific Instances given In respect to 
the recent test, those Instances might, 
and undoubtedly would, do the candi
dates little good in there future prac
tice of the profess Ian.

thirty" cent# an
3i. cAut».£^r_nlght.

BLOCKING UP
PART Of MINE

The regulation target consista of two

TAKEN FORtorto.
Free-for-All.

Yukon, b. s.. by Bay Bird-Jay Bird, 
owned by I. D. Chappelle. Victoria.

Elma O., blk. m.. by Red Byron, 
owned by I. D. Chappelle, Victoria.

Ora Wilkes, b. by Ora Wilkes, 
owned by Thompson and Brothers, 
Victoria.

Gtbbic, br. g.. by McVever-Llezle, 
owned by K. c’mlihee, Seattle.

2:26 Trot or 2:30 Pat*e.
Cgshmount owned by J 

Beattie.
B, C, King, b. s.. by King Patchen- i 

Laura West, owned by J. W. Holllngs- , 
head, Ladners.

Kittle Hart^ owned by V. P. Hart, Se
attle.
. Starlight, owned by - Crawford. Van
couver.

Slater Stall, owned by F. Shires, 
Victoria.

Queen Victoria, blk. m.. by < 'apt. 
Brlno, owned by Dr. J. * A. Graham, 
X’ii t<iria. .

Minnie Jcfmne. b. m.'. by Cheur de 
Llon-Haaelmounl. owned by Dr. J. B.

PUTTING OUT EIRE
space between the.two bodies. This re- j 
presents the portion of a vessel where •: 
the enlgnes t*re- iIght In the ventre of j 
the Ship.' This Is the roost strongly j 
armoured portion of the ship. A bat
tleship at the present day is so con- ! 
structed as to permit- of them being j 
shot down tn the water's edge at the 
bow and stern—*hnt Is so far as all j 
upper structures are concerned. But 
the. central citadel of the ship would 
still remain effective. It Is the heart of 
the ship—Its very life. All else may be 
shot away, hut If this remains thea «t 
Is able to do Its duty either in attack 
or defence.

Marksmen In consequence are in
structed to aim at. weaken and de
molish If possible this heavily armoured 
• itadel. They a re also Instru. ted to

Well ngten Colliery Company Will 
Cleer Remainder of No. 4 as 

Quickly as PossiWg.

Como* In which the‘Wr#‘The mine at 
has been giving so much trouble for X 
week or two will be put In shape to 
work again as quickly aa It 1# possible 
to do if. The management ha» decided 
to block up the affected part and then 
clear the remainder of the mine so that 
the miners may enter and carry on 
their operations free from the danger 
of gas and fume» of thê section wrhere

Had t
passed
act would

SUN SPOTS.

water line-belt of armotir.(Special to the Time»> the fire was located.Hart. Vancouver. Shell(* landing low down will take inThe Dominion as-Ottaws. June 1* The management of the mine, at
tempted the mode of flooding the* af
fected parte in th* hope of putting out 
the. fire, but thto u appears, has not 
been as successful a« was anticipated. 
A tremendous amouht of water has 
been poured Into the mine and ^the

Six horses arrived this morning which 
Included the fast trotter Glbble, owned 
by Sheriff Cudihee. of Seattle and en
tered In the "free for all" ciaac. Kittle

the upper portion of the engine room, 
which, however. In time .of action Is 
hermet < ally . losed to prevent dam
age from penetrating and bursting 
vhe'is It ts. hofimver possible f-r a 
shell penetrating at the right angle of 
Vont act to effect Its purpose. There-

tronomer at the observatory this fore
noon noticed large spots on the- sun. 
These spots are estimated lo be 100.000 
miles long and 260,000 to 300,000 In 
width.

ALEXANDER HENDERSON,
(Continued on #fge '21 > Who Ha« Been Sworn In aa Commissioner of thé Yukon,

‘ It Is evident, therefore, that.. Premier 
' McTlride mad* a njljil blunder In not 
fighting this language at the proper 
tTitle, when good could have been gc- 

! compHshed. Instead of rising find ex
pressing ty* agreement with the reso
lutions at Ottawa, he should jwve put 
forth an effort to have objectionable 
language eliminated.

Buf, as usual, Hon. Mr. tyBrlde was 
slow to act. - The opportunity passed. 
He never saW the danger In the lan
guage until his attention was called to 
It by, the leader of the opposition In the 

I local legislature, J. A. Macdonald.
| Falling to accomplish what h# clalm- 
ed he was going to London to do—get 

' better terms—the Premier trie* to de* 
i lude the public by representing that he j 

. gut Lhe , wurda. struck OuL . although .

eittert-4-the SernUfi-Coi fon cabthet « 
attorney-general, retaining that poai* 
tton until the dismissal of tk* minis-

(RpeclaL to the Times).
Ottawa» Jun» 18. -Alexander Hender

son was sworn In as commissioner of 
the Yukon this afternoon by Mr. B(m- 
rw-tt, asstatant clerk of the privy coun
cil. He leaves, for Vancouver this 
evening on his way to Dawibn.

Mr. Henderson was born In Oshawa, 
Ont.. In 1859. the ron of Alex. Hender
son. a native >< Caithness. Scotland, 
and Grace Ktlpktrlck. of Paisley. He 
was educated at Oshawa High school 
and later graduated fçohvToronto Uni
versity with the degree of B. A. in 

.
In 1881, he came to British Colombia 

itnd" began the practice «f (hw -hr».New

fore any shell reaching the water ex-
pumpHui out ef this will ovüpy the bestactly t«*tweon the bddlee af the sup

posed angle of effect re penetration ia 
first class markmanship.

try In February. 1800.
In June, 1901, he Was made a judge of 

the county court for Vancouver 
county.

Last year he resigned from the bench 
and entered upon the practice of law 
In Vancouver. Jlc contested the seat 
for the city of Vancouver at the pro
vincial elections. He was defeated with 
the other Liberal candidates, and sinew 
that time has devoted his attention to 

practice.
He Is regarded as an admirable ap

pointment for UommlsMoner of the Yu
kon. HI# experience In the local gov- 
erwmew and <m,tin* bench wlU aid him

considered 
Shell# passing right between either *.n 
n level with the visible surface of »he 
target above the water line, or on a 
level with the *moke*ta<ks and deck 
•houses, are also effective. Such a shell 
in action may carry away the protêt- 
ed house containing the upper steering 
and the navigator's main oolnt of ob
servation. This, however. Is provll-*d4 
for on board the man-of-war. Siee ing 
1# under ih«>e -*• Ireumsjytn« e* câpaulfi 
of being managed from sRs if n-*i two 
other quarters **f the ship. Hqw>vjr, j 
when the men,manning i b-- ..tups’ isp

* naWIKtoflUthwi «f af- t"aasaag
a deep Interest in politic», and in 1898 fairs In the nbfth.

elected a member of the pro- j Mr!" Henderson la a. daughter of 
legislature to represent .New William McCraney. who formerly rep- 
Mtter. and upon the resignation * resented. Halton County, Ont, In tha

# # wp . v W
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DIVIDEND PAYERS
Three Cottage*, on two full size 

repaired, St. James Street 

Six Room House, nn 60 foot lot,

BOND & CLARK
H .feoewsw , >. TKLEPHOHE *1*.

Careful.
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HOMO IN STOCK

BULK HERPICIDE FOR THE BARBERS
IN STOCK

D. t. Campbell’s Prescription Store,
We Are Prompt.
We Are

Cerner Douglas 
and Fort Streets.

GAS INSTALLATION
Victoria Gas Compàny

WILL LAY TFiTF SX1 MM HR ABOUT FIVE MILES OF MJ3W 
MAINS. AND IT HAS. BEEN DECIDED TO OFFER SPECIAL 
INDUCEMENTS TO NEW CUSTOMERS.

The Company will Install, free of charge, the piping from the 
main to the stove or heater and make the connection.

This expence has previously been borne by the consumer, and it 
, 1* therefore to your Interest to put In your application, while this 

•offer Is open.

Call at the Company's Office Corner Fort and 
Langley Streets, and inspect the stock 

of Gas Stoves and Heaters.

—777 ——73

• t: ^ ÿfl ' ■v ■■
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iwpfe'-^Tp SÈIÉ
H. M g. MONMOUTH.

First Class Cruiser from Chinese Water» Has Reached Esquimalt.

. Just as the Times is going to press j Otter Point where she was reported as
the first class British cruiser Mon-I passing at 1:2b p. m. .The vessel was

j mouth 1* dropping anchor in Esquimau j expected yesterday but is understood to 
I harbor. Owing to the heavy fog off j have b**en held up outside by the dense 
' farmanah this morning, she was not j fog which has prevailed for upward* of 
j reported from there and the first ne we j £4 hours. To-morrow she will undergo j
' of her arrival In these waters was from | a thorough cleaning, and during the j

week end tne men will probably be 
granted leave ashore. On Tuesday. 
Prince Fushiml. for whom the vessel 
has come to this port, will embark nt 
EequimwH.-and the Monmouth will pro
ceed on her return voyage to Yoko
hama.

IP IT'S CORRECT, ' CHRISTIE " HAS IT

NEW ARRIVAIS IN 
~ SUMMER E00IWEART

SADIES CHOC. KID CHRISTIE 
TIE OXFORDS, hand turh eolee.
flatiron toe .    13.50

LADIES' CANVAS OXFORDS IN 
WHITE. PEARL, GREY. NAVY 
BLUE AND BROWN, hand-turned 
soles, covered heels, $2.00. $2.50
and ..............................   WO®

LADIES' PATENT OXFOXDS. col
lege last, dull calf tops welt Soles,.
................................................    $4.60

6. D. Christie Cor. Government and John.en SU
"Phone I)I I*. P, Box 358.

IF " CHRISTIK " HAS IT. IT'S CORRECT

Have Yoti-Tried the 
NEW BREAKFAST FOOD

MEAT OF WHEAT, per package........ .. ........... ...................... ........... 26c.

WHEATLBT8, 5-lb. paekage. each -,.......................................... 85c.

TOASTED- CORN FLAKES, per package ..................... 15c.

SEVENTY SOLDIERS 
SHOT IN EIGHT

TRUE Bill AGAINST 
EDITOR GR0CKETT

Windsor Grocery Company,

mm « the
MUTINY k KKV

oFToarm post office GOVERNMENT 8T.

SEASON IS NOW ON FOR

Garden Hose and Tools
WHEELBARROWS, LAWN MOWERS AND 

GALVANIZED POULTRY NETTING.

Get Best Goods and Lowest Prices 
By Calling at

Walter S. Fraser & Co.,
LIMITED

WHARF STREET. VICTORIA, B, C.

Sanguinary Engagement Between 
Mutineers and loyal Troops Before 

Iroubk Was Suppressed.

(Special to the Time? )
~ • Otta wa ; ferrg-Hfc—A hrft* btlt bah bean 
rt-ndeiod against Crockett in the Era* 
insrMH CmkW -ea»e, at-f'relfi'kton. 
Both women. Mrs. Allan and Mrs. 
Bouthern, will attend and give evi
dence. Mrs. Align 1» Jll.

The defendant ha* hied a plea qf Jtw- 
tlflcatlvn amt the crown will file a de- 

JE&SXJSf- Thi^was done tinder * change 
of law. Crockett was orïsfwfl l* llABff" 
vvhTTé thX1 WH-dt indictment wsw read 
against him. . *-

LEGAL NEW*.

Local Case» Argued In the Full CoUFt-
TXWiéîgtwt Ptregh —...............-1----------------— shipwrights' Sari.

fit. Petersburg. June IS.--Details of the 
mutiny of sappers at Kiev shows It *m , The Ftzil court this meaning upheld the

Victoria Quality Store
APRICOTS, per pound'.........................., ............................... .................... 26c

CHERRIES, per pound ................................................... ..................................... 25c

BANANAS, per dozen ............................................................................................. 16c

ORANtlES, per dozen 25c, 50c and ........................... ................................00c

CUCUMBER®.-each .................................................. ......... .....................15c

ORDERS TAKEN FOB PRESER VINO BERRIES,-

FELL & CO., Ltd.
THE QUALITY GROCERS

Teltphene 94. 1,iONE “"g**,*™**™ AT* 41 Fert Street

tHtfy suppressed after a bloody engage 
ment at midnight between the mutineer» 

j and loyal troops.
Al-.ui 7-i SMS wre killed or wounded, 

j Kiev la one of the cities where revolt*- 
! lionary military organisation la moet 

powerful! counting among Mi tfttqtibgf* 
dozens of ofllcerz.

The mutiny was planned to coincide 
with a politlval strike as a reply to the 
dissolution of parliament, involving the 
i&ilroad». telegraph* and mails. In »ev- 
eral of the southern province» arrange
ments for the strike had been making 
for months under the leadership of an ex
perienced organiser. M. Leskotj. who wae 
* member of the first parliament.

The decision of the revolutionary staff 
here l® refrain from demonstrations was 
disobeyed by the hot-headed sappers.

At midnight, on June 11th. five hundred 
men, at a given signal, left, their beds,
.hsarmed the sentries. .tutrruuUy dressed, 
obtained possession of -their rifle*, wfld 
breaking Into an armory secured a num
ber of loaded cartridges and then march
ed to the camp square and fired a volley 
In the air,

The officer on duty. (’apt. Akuloff. ran 
out and addressed the mutineers, per
suading them to disperse- He then called 
out another bat tattoo, drew the men up 
and led a charge on the mutineers, order
ing them to surrender.

I pon their refueal to do so. Capt, A*u- 
h ff ordered the troops to lire, and fell 
dead himself at the'Atat volley.

MR. CHAMBERLAIN 
FAILING RAPIDLY

For That Tired Feeling
GET A BOTTLE OF

Fraser's Beef,Iron i Wine
30 Government Street.

Rrp rt Current in the Meuse of 
Gemmons That Statesman is 

Dying.

Cottagcê, on two full else lots, being painted ahd
Street ...... .... ...................$2.850.00

Road ....$1.800.00
Gorge Road and Mlllgrove Street, aeven room bunga

low. lie*, two large lots ....... Î,'...,îî.t.. ....$3.500.00

Edle Street, near cemetery, five Wwm cottage, on half-acre of land

...... ,Vo,j„ ...... .......... .v.v. ..........* $i.750.oo
We are wanting a number of first-class residences for our Mani

toba xnd Northwest clients. We have also numerous Inquiries for In
side residential lot», well located We^sollWt a call or letter from 
those having good property for sale.

pUppgagxTlN’d - Sovereign Life Assurance Cq.. of Toronto; Sover- 
eten Fire Assurance Cd.. of Toronto; Railway Passenger Assurance 
Co., of London; Nootka Marble Quarries, Limited; Silica Brick A Lime

Lce. xu6tt«U.. ________:

judgment <>t Judge 1-unpman in the 
County -court, whereby the city and W 
Rockett., who built itW Rock Bay bridge, 
were made liable Vo the owners of the 
wow IUmIU for damages.

The history of the matter gœ» back to 
•th* «taking of a avow upon a.pile Ml bar
low the water line alongside the site of 
the old Rock Bay bridge. The owners of 
the acow claimed damages from the city 
and the ce*tractor and won thdresst.

The Full court upheld this decta*o*\ to
day.

This afternoon there I* being argued the 
point hs t« the liability of the two parties 
against whom judgment has bean given, 
the rtty and the contractor.

Frank Higgins this afternoon is appeal
ing. on behalf of the licensed victuallers 

•of the city, against the decision rendered 
by Mr. Justice Irving In Chain be re. up
holding the city liquor license by-law. D. 
M Kherts. K. C.. ami Dubois Mason will 
represent the cUy as respondents.

Yesterday afternoon judgment was 
given m Gabriele, va Jackson Mines, The 
appeal was dismissed^

fn County ‘"-ourr.
The action brought by 8. Stewart et al 

age'll!st the B. C. Marine Railway Com
pany to recover damages caused by loss 
of time through the detention of the 
plaintiff*" belonging* by the defendant, 

-will be brought up tn the County court 
on Monday nest. At the last heating the 
jury disagreed. An application for A 
change of venue was refused by "County 
Court Judge Umpmin ibis morning.

THAT REST TENT.

HORSERACES
OPEN TO-MORROW
(Continued from page L)

Hart arrived this .morning with two 
runners. Twanty-flvo runner» wl]l ar
rive by to-morrow’s boat Sixteen are 
already entered.
' The electric sprinkler has been em
ployed to bring water‘up to the track. 
Horsemen are all surpVtepd at the con
dition the track Is In. They say H la as 
Up-To-dtrrc an'anylwrk I hay have ever 
seen or raced on.

Wagner's band, of Seattle, Which has 
been secured for to-morrow by tlx» man
agement of the meet, will play some «elec
tion* In the city before proceeding W 
apectal car to the grounds.

The programme which will be rendered 
at -thf rav« rwirw by Wagner’s famedj 
band will be as follows:
Overture—Barber of FevlUe Rusalnl I
Felerttrm-- Woodland . ...i.. lenders L
Russian Fantasia ,__ -............ n—-- Tobant I
The Warblers" Hesenade Ferry.|
Scenes from II Trovatore .................. Vcr-ti
TranacrlptIon—Alice .......................  Basel
Selectlon-The Little Duchess .De Koven
Paraphrase-In the Deep Cether ■..■«n»- 1

............................   Ix>venberg
Medley "oîY<*eëf 1TTr.t"Fbflïr* V?.... WM" 
Mesican I>ance—Marla ....................   Davila

*e*s»a***i*sis»iisw»w>wuniwiwwiww>w»*e

ee*

BURRELL’S
Genuine White 

Lead
and Linseed Oil...

Wholesale and Retail-

THE STANELAND 00.
SOLE AGENTS IN B. C.

136 & 138 Fort Street - Telephone 27
WMMeWMMMWMMeWMMM

To the Editor: — E. Le Roy" Dakin. In 
your Is* * of Monday, promises to try 
and be ruhn under the influence of a flam
ing spirit It la to b# hoped he will suc
ceed What spare water there is 1» need- j 
cd to beautify the lawns. Judging from ; 
his lmpre*»h»ns. atl I he available beer j 
will lx- required for the fair grounds to j: _ 
damp tilings out there.

1‘ardon me. If I make the suggestion! 
that Mr I»aktn 11*.' a broom In case of ' 
fire. He might also find It handy to 1 
brush cobwebs from his vision. Mr. 
Dakin heartily Indorses the atsnd" taken 
by that noble hand of W-. T. U. -work
ers. who declined to be present at the i 
fair with their rest tent. "Ninety and I 
nine all safely lay In the shelter of the} 
fold." For extra safety ! would suggest : 
they leax-e t,he ninety and nine In the care 
of Mr. Dakin and go out to the fair ! 
ground* with their rest tent and get the :

1 lost one In, and. Judging from that letter, j 
j even the Mayor might fall into that '
; dreadful pit he helped to dig * |

To‘bear » minister of the Gospel In- | 
i dorse the action of the-W. C. T. IT., who,

—Mr. and -Mrs. J. F. Mclniyre.. of 
Winnipeg, who are returning homo 
from a visit to California, are spending 
a few day* fn the ettyr the guests nf ■ 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H M< Intyre, 20 Stan- ! 
ley avenue.

------O------
'^-Captain and Mrs. Johnson, or. spe

cial revival work for the Salvation 
Army, are resting in Victoria, and 
leave the latter part of the week for 
a tour of the corps in Nanaimo and 
through the. Interior. Both officers j 
have many frietul* in the city and 
these will have an opportunity o£ vlalt-- 
lng them to-morrow evening at the., 
barracks. Broad street at 8 o’clock.

—The inauguration of the suburban 
train service on the Esquimau & Na
naimo Railway to-ffH>rrow will no 
doubt be welcome news for the large 
number of campers and others who 
take advantage of the additional train 
service provided to spend the warmer 
months at the different resorts along 
the line. The train service will he 
similar to that affordtMl la»t with
the earns reduced rates i< «fiai
family tickets. The suburban service 
will, it is expected, be maintained un
til the and of August.

N. A. Q.
___Slating

Composition
MAKES SHINGLES 
LOOK LIKE SLATER 
OH NEW OR OLD 
ROOFS.

Ha* a splendid appearance. 
Will maten any color on the

Waterproof., fireproof, moss 1

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

Newton* 6peep Paint Co.
Omet 46 YATES STREET

'Phone $87.

Estimates given for roofing 
repairs, including labor.

We now havy the

THEH0D1ST
Pianola Piano

IN OUR SHOWROOMS
-At-

64 Douglas St. Vernon Blk.
Mnn£ have been reading In" the 

magazine* about this wonderful 
device, but have.riot had the 
privilege of hearing it» wonder
ful possibilities. The opportun
ity la now yours. We Invite 
you To emit and hear tt.

Hicks Lovick Piano Co.

TIDE TABLR.

Victoria. B. C.. June. 1907.
Data. iTlmeHUTlme.tAtiTlmeHtlTimoHt

(Associated Press).
New York. June If.—A special cable 

to the World-from London says: “A 
report wa* current In the House of 
C'otroMiM last night that Joseph Cham-
berlaln 1* dying. Mr. Chamberlain wo» __ ^ _________ __ „,f wnv.
briiughi t& hla London house yesterday ; on the spur of the moment, refused ta go I 
from Highbury, hi, plare near Blr-i •” highways and by-way., leads «a le 
Ir * , , .believe that the proverbial cock might be
ruingham. Since his return from f ^,0 ln a sood bu»|nMI, he should 
abroad he had shown an Intxreaslpg Iona ‘ rrow thrive within thv hearing of the 
of nervous and mental power an«l it 1 n#.v Duktn. In v<mvlus4on. let me say 
waa the desire to have him within ! to the W. C. T. U. It will be a sorry day 
reach of the best medic*! advice that mud a titrrr on the fair-name of your noble
London afford*. Austen Chamberlain, 
nls eon, waa with him all day. but In
quiry at 1 Mr. Chambeflaln’s residence

1 bdS wrtiI,V Me ?« yea« - '-mh ^ tQ

TRAIN JUMPED TRACK.

organisation when the granting of one or 
more license* shall deter you from carry
ing your whole aoul and heartfelt Influ
ence to the uttermost ends of the earth.

h m. ft. 
3» A3 
3 41 7.6
6 8ft 6*8
« $8 4-6 
686 18
7 3ft 31 
0 00 A6 
0 II 8.7 
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6 62 5 2
614 Al
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7 18 1.0 
7 68 1.0 
0 ID 3.8

18K
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0 26 7.4
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3 48 AD

23 06 A4
13 68 1.7
14 41 2 6 
1» 32 Al
16 21 4 6
17 10 5.4 
17 67 6.2
16 46 7.0
17 50 Î.1

13 02 0.9
4 16 76
Î 08 6A 
US 6.6
14 06 5. 3 
1» 31 »! 6
7 60 2.4 
124 1.6
8 00 1.4 
8 37 1.2 

10 11 1.1 
10 • 1.2
11 » 1.4
12 06 1.7 
12 47 2.1 
1361 3.7 
14 IS 3.8 
14 53 A0 
10 32 5.6 
12 40 6.6 
14 36 6.1 
16 00 6.7 
16 M 7.2
5 40 01 
3 31 0.1 tt *4 7.1 

10 » v.2 13 07 Al

16 32 4.8
16 13 A4
16 58 6.0
17 4« M 
W 17 7.1 
17 48 7.6

5
12 28 1.6

SELF-INVITED QUESTS.

An elderly couple named O'Kane were 
married at Ballinderry, County Tyrone, 
and proceeded to their future residence, 
on arrival there they were welcomed by ; 
a crowd of nearly two hundred men 1 
armed with trumpets, blackthorns and 
revolvers. An Intolerable din was main- ! 
(Mined by the self-invited guests in the» 
hopes of Inducing O’Kane to celebrate 
the occasion by supplying them with 
drink. When It became obvious that he 
would give them none, the men proceeded 
to set fire to {he fir hedge surrounding the 
dwelllr.g, and burned to the ground a 
thatched outhouse. The dwelling house 
Itself narrowly escaped a similar fate.

22 36 A4 
22 41 AS 
28 06 Al 
M20AA 
28 40 A4

ii# A8,
1» 14 7.2 !

22 21 11 
28 04 Al
21 16 7.8 
tiOl AO
22 18 M 
— 37 8.3
22 68 8.7
23 16 1.0 
28 67 1.4
Belli
20 31 7.6
21 40 7 8
22 58 7.8

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

STENOGRAPHERS wanting positions 
leave your name with us; no charge 
made far service®, Underwood Agents. 
Metropolitan Block. Government street, 
opp. jPost Office.________________ _____

FOR 8 ALE—A linnet new high grade vis
ible, writing typewriter: *n*p for quick 
sale. Box 87, Times Office.

TO i,KT Complete furnished house. 
Carr street. a

üâ ü

ptFttton'ce.
GEORGE OLIVER. 

Edward St., Victoria West.

James Nyland. » holler-maker em- 
(Speelât to the .Unes ) ployed by the R. C. Marine Railway

Spokane, June IS.—A freight train on j Company, died very suddenly at hla 
the.Spokane A International Jumped j residence. Constance Cove, last night.

He was a native of Galway. Ireland, 
and had been living here only about 
four months. The funeral will take 
place from St. Joseph’s church, Esqui
mau, at 9 a. m. to-morrow. *

—-O-----

the track near Greenacres, severely in- 
! juring eight employees. iVrakeman 
Waters may die. Engineer Kendall’s 
lege and hands were badly burned and 
Fireman Cimeron was slightly scalded.

SET HIMSELF ON FIRE.

< "openhagen, June 19.—A .land uwn« r 
named Chrlstophersen. said to be a re- 
IikUiuh fanatic, and desiring to die as the 
reformer. John Huss. saturatM himself 
with oil and set hlmaelf on tire. He was 

1 « *emated. .
Î Abraham Hiammet probably win he the 

only person to suffer Imprisonment on the 
conspiracy charge growing out of the 
Dodge-Morse divorce scandal, says a New 
York dlspaicb. buMcupenta against fur- 

judge Edgar J,.- Fwr-' 
san"and Charles IK Dodge
on Tuesday.

were dismlieed

—As mentioned in yesterdffy** Issue 
of the Titnee, that day was the 48th an
niversary of the arrival of the good 
steamer Forward on her first trip from 
Fan Franataob. hating on «board many 
of the early ^lonéehi of British Col
umbia in 1869. Among those mentioned 

4-4* if ;, tbe -Xotlirtiirlng
should have Men Included: The Hon. 
Edgar Dcwdney.and J. Johnston. The 
voyage from San Francisco only took 
three day* and nine hour*. This wae a 
/..m*cK»yy: tof. wjiro „ u, .If
ronalderee1 ma( the*<^-Were this ^«wly 
days of steamship development.

The height is measured from the level
of the lower low water at spring tides 
This level corresponds with the datum to
s^n»ïsu>£ .ts’rjssrs
Closely as can now be ascertained.

-------------- ----------------
ADORER ER^NrH-HEEIJI.

Mr#.. Dell* Collier is suing the Detroit 
United ralTWXy Tor 810.000 damages. In a 
coilîalon between her automobile and one 
of Its cars she suffered a broken ankle, 
and she says her one great dlatreas la i 
that In consequence of It she can never , 
again wear high French heels.

“The injury to my ankle will certainly | 
prevent me from ever wearing French ! 
heel* again." she told the Jury. "I simply 
adore French heels, and no one can Imag- t 
ine what the los* is to me. I think $10,1 
Is none too much to ask."

WANTED—Boy for real estate office. I 
Apply V. o. Box 273. Victoria, B. C.

TO MET Well furnl;«lied house, seven 
room#, reasonable rent to careful ten
ant. Apply Box 811, Times Office.

TO RENT—House, 6 rooms, Rupert street, 
modern conveniences, price 318 per 
month. E. C. B. Bagshawe, 33 Fort St.

TO LET—Four roomed furnished cottage, 
pson street. * Apply Cottage, this

VICTORIA WATER WORKS
NOTICE ...

Is hereby given, that In accordance 
with a resolution of the Municipal 
council psufaed on the 17th Inst.. 
SPRINKLING Oft UBINO IN ANY 
MANNER THE .WATER SUPPLIED 
BY THE CITY, UPON LAWNS. GAR
DENS. YARDS --r OÜOOKM OF 
ANY DESCRIPTION. 18 PROHIBIT  ̂
ED BKTW’EEN THE HOURS OF 7 
AND 9 A. M., AND 5 AND 7 P. M.

JAMES L. RAYMUR. I 
1 W'atêr Commissioner,

City Hall, l$th June, 1907. „

SNAP IN 
LOTS

TWO LOTS

Comer of Prior, Topaz 
and Blackwood Streets, 
facing South, beautiful 
location, everlooking 

City and Straits, 3 

Price $450 each

FOR RENT

Six Room House on 
Superior Street, near 

„ Menzies,
$17.50 per month

Call and see the plan of 
our Baywater subdivision.

THE HUGO BOSS 
REALTY 00, LD.

« YATES STREET.

VICTORIA.
WIDIPtC and VANCOUVER

BOH*.
BOWERS—At 40 Vancouver street. Vic

toria. on the 13th Inst., to the wife of 
—. B. V. Bow»rs, a son

.. -■'♦rry.—•» ...

M’FADDEN—At Salt Spring Island, on 
June 17th, Edwin Joseph Roaman Mc
Fadden. aged 19 years. '

COREHNK»—At Vanoouxer. no June litb. 
& 1NT4IR f.«Krhner. *gçd ;4 ..
jET.LTRON—At Vanerntw. fwi June Itni. 

Frank B, ElUauu. aged 69 years.

Granite and 
Marble Works

Copings, etc., at lowest" prlcee 
consistent with first-clkss stock 
and workmanship.

A. STEWART.
COR. YATBfl AND BLANCHARD 

'.• /t' . •SYRJCISTjg.'-Vv- -

FOLLOW the CROWD
TO THE HOME OF

First-Class
Groceries

WHERE?

Dicks 8 Bloomquist
Cor. Tort and Blanchard St
'Phone Ml. Prlcee right

. <io.»t« delivered to enf pért et
■ ' ' -; .1 ' .' I. ■■‘r
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After Severe Illness
WHEN THE BODILY FORCES ARE LOW. AND YOU ARE WEAK 

AND FEEBLE

Malt-NutrineANHEUSER.
BUSCH'S*

wII.l. IMPART STRENGTH AND BODILY VlfOU.

The tissue-forming properties of Barley-Ma It are takeq quickly In
to ! h.- circulation, aa-thle food- t « » n l c it* PREDIOMTBD and le grate
fully received and retained by the most delicate itnmach.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND GROCERS.

PREPARED BY

Anheuser-Busch Brewing Association
ST. LOUIS. U S. A.

H. P. UITMET 8 CO„ Limited. - - A«BKT»

MANV LETTERS 
ARE INTRODUCED

IN THE HAYWOOD
CASE AT BOISE

Defence Made Numerous Objections 
Which Were Overruled By Ike 

Judge. ^

■WEDDING PRESENTS
An article from a well knifrn Jewellry establishment !• al
ways greatly appreciated a* a wedding present.

FROM OUR LA ROB A>’D V.\ RI ED STOCK OF______

Jewellery, Silverware, Cut Glass, Clocks, 
Tableware, etc.

Suitable i^esenta can be selected at priresJ/VFult all purse», 
•* and those seeking wedding presents are cordially Invited to 

Inspect our stock before maktng-ttrtdr purchases.

C. E. REDFERN. 43 GoyL St.
Telephone 118. P. O. Box 93.

Bolrt. Idaho. June Ik The trial of 
W-ijt. D. Haywood was resumed at 
a. m. Harry Orchis* war recalled to 
the stand and wan examined for im
peachment by Mr. Richardson for the 
defence. Before Orchard was called, 
j. T NtchoRs, who a* deputy wn.IT 
;n charge of the Caldwell jail when 
Orchard was arrested for the ,rtteunen- 
berg murder, identified a copy of a let
ter received by Orchard from Pettlbona 
NU holle "«id that Fred Miller, a Hpok- 
une lawyer, who Is now helping to de
fend Haywood, visited Orchard In Jail 
after sending him a telegram signed 

*•
An alleged talk with former Lieuten- 

ABTDovtrnor Coatee, of Colorado, in 
which Orchard Is reported to have said i
The more T see of my old partus» in 

the Hercules, the more bitter I feet. 
They arv all rich, and I am a wander
ing pauper I'll get even with Kteunen- 
b« rg yet." was. denied by Tlrehard.

At this point the state took Orchard 
-«WAT for re-direct examination! and the

INSURE YOUR GLASS
~ = ”*~'W!TH-raE ~T 7™™"^ *

National Provincial Plate Glass
Insurance CÔ., Ltd, of .London, En g.
ROBERT WARD & CO*, Ltd*

General Agent» for British Columbia.
VICTORIA. VANCOUVER.

FLORAL DESIGNS 
CUT FLOWERS 

™. PLANTS

THE MUTINY Of
RUSSIAN SAILORS

1 Hawley as to hie Ini crest in the TfèT- 
j f uies mine, which he waW re-sold to

m •■ :■ an
|__ . Tb# prosecution offered one of Its

Important Pieces of Evidence " 
f against-Hay wood., when It introduced 
and secured the admlyion of four let- 

i tent tending J.*» show that Haywood 
* 1TB1 tug ■‘the fail n.haQ.-QrEtglfjL
swears he was engaged -»n various 

' crime* for the Federation leaders, had 
I *, planeto^decelV'ri Mrs.

its to the whereabouts of her husband.
Over a variety of protests from, the de- 

f fence. Orchard was allowed Id testify 
1 that early In the summer of 1805. Ha> - 
rTOTamnr mnrtffRt Mrs.'-Oeshasd-waa.. 
i writing him for Information as to Of 

r hard’s whereabouts. Orchard syore j 
j that he proposed that he should^ write j 
hill* wife a aeries of letters that were ,

! . Falsely Dated
and delivered to Mrs. Orchard by j 
agents of the Federation. He said that 
he first wrote two letters dated at Kan
Francisco, and had them delivered | Pittsburg. Pa. June ,18.—Governor 
through Paddy Mullaney. who* repfe- FAwwrt K. «’ummings, of Iowa, dvllver- 
sented the Federation *t Cripple Creek ‘ ^ principal address

aekad Simpkins to secure for him when 
he. was leaving Caldwell.

The state developed Its contention 
that as tending to show a conspiracy 
and knowledge of the Stuenenberg 
crime Orchard was, without any re-
jiueit Jteflm. _----------„——

Furnished with Counsel 
within a few days after his arrest. It 
first showed that Orchard after his Ar
rest sent no communication from Cald
well Jail, and then produced and ‘se
cured the admission of the original of 
the following telegram :

•Receiver’s number. 'Phone; time 
filed 7:80 p. m.; nine paid charge, Rob
ertson Miller and Rcwmfeldt. Spokane. 
Wn., Jan. 3rd. 1806. T. Hogan, care 
Sheriff, Caldwell, Idaho. Attorney Fred 
^filler will start for CaMwell in ■the 
morning. M. 69 Hyde Block.”

The "defence examined Orchard on 
this subject and largely devoted Itself 
to showing that the Western Federa
tion of Miners’ always provided counsel 
for Its members whenever and wherever 
they -got- Into trouble.

To combat the theory that Orchard 
killed Steunenberg In revenge for the 
loss of a valuable Interest in the Her
cules mine, the staff oh re-direct ex
amination obtained from Orchard a 
declaration tbet- he «old ht» Interest 
in the Hercules In 1887, two years be
fore the strike and troops came. The 
defence attempted to modify this by 
getting the w Unes* to admit that he 
had not sold Interest In the Her
cules, but had pledged It and could 
have taken It berkr tmy time up to his 
.flight from North Idaho before the 
oncoming troops, hut Orchard adhered 
to the statement that he told sold out
right.

There was a long contest over an 
unsuccessful effort by. the state to show 
that th"

Confession of Steve Adams , 
had been voluntary. It maintained 
that Adams had once discussed the 
matter freely with Attorneys Harley 
and Bereft. trot that was gtxror "nr tee 
as it got. Ihe court sustaining a series 
of objection» from the defence.

At the opening of the morning ses
sion. the defence asked Orchard a ser
ies of Impeaching questions. They 
dealt with conversations In which It 
was alleged that Orchard recited hie 
private grudfee against Frank Kteun- 
enberg and vowed he would kill him 
If he hanged >or It. Orchard dented 

-every- - -quest> on—-teetr -spectfiraily1 hrmt! 
generally.

SUPERVISIONS 
ARE REBUKED

SCHMITZ SfNDS
LCTTER TO BOARD

Warns Members That Recognition of 
Gallagher as Mayor Will lead 

to Trouble.

FAIRVIEW GREENHOUSES
ESQUIMAU"!* ROAD. Phone 21». 

STORE. 76 GOV’T ST. Phone 12®.
of Towns

fUU.

For The 
Races
T his festtvb occasion

- calls for the very newest 
idea* In OUTING HATS AND 
SHIRTS; etc. One visit to tiili- 
exclueive I “Toggery Shop " will 
prove conclusively that wr had 
in tills line w ith th» line*L slock 
of* MEN’S UP-TO-DATE FUR
NISHINGS in Western Cam*da.

Outing
Shirts

Nothing smarter for “the 
lawn” than one of the.4* d^nty 
garment* of white silk, whlté 
crepe or while «luck.

No headgt-.tr more fn.*hi»mable 
with thUy* style hirt than one 
of our Genuine Panama* or New 
York Straw Sailors.

CALL IN AND HKK THE LAT
ENT STYLES IN NECKWEAR.

SEA & GOWEN’S
The Gentlemen *s Store 

64 Government St. 
Victoria, B. C.

Nome. Alaska, aqd- that under the gen
eral arrangement that he had made 
with the Federation officials. Marion 
Moore carried ftre tertrr ttr Nome, where 
he went as organiser -ff the Federation, 
and lasted It. This letter, bearing the 
date of Nome. August 5th, 1905. wa* 
produced. Idem!fled and admitted as
evidence.

< >rehard then Identified a' letter 
which Hay wv- »d terete to- Msa. - Or
chard. and that too was admitted In 
evidence and handed to the Jury. It 
was as—follows:

“Denver. Nov. 18th. 1905. Mrs. H, Or
chard— Deer Madam and Sister—1 have 
not heard ft word since I saw you. The. 
last Information I got was from Alaska.
I think Fatrfleld wa* the name vf the 
place. I see that awful conditions pre
vail amongithe law and order element.

’ Yours very truly. W. D. Haywood.” 
The three letters written by Orchard 

were commonplace and contained 
practically nothing bearing on the case 
or Orchard s testimony except reter- 

, entea to the arrangement* which Or- 
Jury heiurns Verdlfi of GuIFtr *«n Two j fhard said he made With the Fedora- 

<’ount^iortM^aho Con- [ t|on officials for the care of hie wife 
splracy Cases. while he was absent.

------ -— 1 The defence attacked the letters and
! Orchard’s story about them when It 
I got a chance to « roes examine the wit

ness. but Orchard
Held to the One Story 

he told about them. The witness denied ! 
that he‘had made arrangement for the 

1 delivery of letters to Pinkerton agents,

w -7v...,:. ii, J

Odessa, June 18.—It now appears that j 
the muttnr here of the Black Kea fleet, 
consisting of eight battleships, cruis
er* and a «rflM M tnrpedn -beats, 
whose crews in all number Stop men.

- vt ftF only dlrefwect-rL • jUAt 4u tlinc ..ÎU 
prev'ent the planned bimtbardineht of 
Odessa amt the t’au'-awhHt <»ast toWn*.

The fleet <sme here June 12th for 
practice and had Just entered Odessa 
t,ay, when Admiral Tseftslnsky. seeing 
that the orders were . not promptly 
obeyed and knowing of the mutinous 
views animating the err we. suddenly 
Issued an order t<> dismantle the guns 
ahd head ba« k to Sebastopol, w here af
ter troops had been sent ab««ird the 
YfrsrahipS several hundred sailors were 

,rked and Imprisoned:

San' Francisco, June 18.-*-8upervisor 
Gallagher, w ho waa yesterday^ by the 
board of supervisors, appointed acting 
mayor in place of Mayor. ■cbmilS, who 
is confined in the county jail awaiting
iweteece toc..Ui* xcJswe.Hf, Æ*'°CSka_K!lL
be, by the bribery-graft prosecution, 
retained In that office until Kchmlts has 
perfected hia appeal from ; last week’s 
conviction. This statement was mgdo 
this evening to the Assixiated Press 
by District Attorney Langdon.

He further said: “The members cf 
the prosecution have not even dis
cussed with each' other the ..name of 
any man to succeed Gallagher as em
ergency mayor for the remainder of 
this year. W* have not gone Kftjft» far 
yet. W« are yet proceaalng carefully 
and with due regard to the aerloud- 
ness of th? situation. 1 am-not yet^ 
ready t> answer with a detailed plan 
the question Will We" sweep out of 
office the entire Krhmttx admin 1st ra
tion ?* hut I wffl7 ^We trrre
shaped up and are now filling in the 
body of a policy wtn*se one and only 
object Is prompt and effectual relief 
for the pubUc. and we shall permit 
nothing to interfere with the carry
ing forward of that policy.’ We do 
not fear any counter moves by the 
mayor's counsel. We are fully advis
ed of the Jaw. and have entire confl- 

.■dSK£.Jn the legality «f the step «4 
have alrel3y~ t’«trued--to--he- takau^Hm. 
appototroeni of an acting mayor -end 
propose taking when Mr. Schmlts has 

j perfected fits appeal ”-------- —— --------------
Mayor Schmlts this afternoon at the 

of a, conference with his atLot- 
addfessed to the hfùllrd of strper- 

l visors a letter rebuking that body for j 
US .action of. Jiesterday. In thts let-| 
ter he declared himself able and will-1 
Ing to perform the duties of the mayor- | 
silty, commanded the board to for- 
ward to him all matters re<iulrtng re- 

! view by lire mayor and warned the | 
i hoard that any recognition pf (iallag- 
her as acting mayor will result In 

' trouble for the city.
. Supervisor Gallagher made no at
tempt to-day to take possession of the 

j maydUi "ofllce à\' TUMt arid Frahltlrr 
; streets-. A police sergeant was “on the 

ast night at i eî| ,jay an<| hi* instructions
that no one encroached,

pnwilw. . ______
yw he has had no use yet

.............. .......... at Post and■ Franklin:
iprœal tariff- league, also made an ad- - the-ntayof'?1 office- Is wherever he hap-
^rw' ! pehs to be.

Governor < ummings chara* tcrized f ... _________
the Placing of dntlM upoa many thin*» N “ ‘ 10 Alt°rnej.
a* an American habit, and said. ! ' lïfS H‘Ü «I\cn per m!*'-

! stand Just as firmly and as persist- j wlon by Judge Lawkkr this morning 
ently for a reduction In some of the j to pay another visit to the offices of 
duties In order that the home buyer his attorneys during the day, but 
may be protected as I do for reciprocal j failed In his efforts to have the court . 
arrangements that wtlj enlarge our i extend the scope of bis absence from j 
sales abroad. 1 am for tariff revision • the county Jail so aa to permit him . 
and for tariff reduction as a measure to attend to other than private bust- ! 
of Justice to the buyers of protected f ness. Attorney Frank Drew, of his j

Every Morning
tike ABBEY’S SALT.

.4 dessrri spoonful in A 
, gla$s fof tepid waters .

Then there will be 
no Biliousness —r no 
Headaches—no Sluggish 
Blood—no danger erf 
Typhoid Fever.

ABBEY’S SALT is the great preventative of 
Stomach and Bowel Troubles—and is the best 
tonic to keep the whole 
system toned up, 
invigorated,- healthy.

At all druggists. £ffer- 

25c. and 60c. a bottle. VBSUZnt Salt

....4-

tOWA’S GOVERNOR 
fAVORSitECIPROCITY1 “■

The American Habit of Placing Duties ! 
on Goods--Stands for Tariff

*. Revision.

LAND FRAUD*.

Portland. June 18.—A tn
I Oregonian from Moscow says :

-The Jury In the North Idaho land 
! conspiracy c»ses returîted a verdict of- 

guilty on two of the five counts of, the 
indictment against G. H- Heater. Wil
liam Dwyer and Wr. F. KettenbacL. 
and acquitted them on the other three 

’ counts.
• J. W. Robinson, the sick Juror, was 

carried into court on a cot and was at
tended by a trained nurse, his heud be
ing Wrapped In bandages and hi* form , - ...I "Lr„d w„h blanket.. Afre|r pnlllng-j that Haywood had agrend to wrUa th« 

: ,h, jury Judge Dietrich examined the Ala.ka letter, and that Pettlbone and
. octered the clerk to re.,14,- -- ----------- ,h“ arrange,nent.
| The defendant* we're acquitted or 

counts 1. 2 and 6. and found guilty on 
- counts S and 4.

that the letters had only made their ap
pearance since he left thé stand last 
week, or that be had invented the story 
because his wife had Haywood’s letter 
In her possession. He swore positivai»

MUNICIPALITY 01 THE DISTRICT 
Of SAANICH

Moyer knew of the arrangement.
It was a day of correspondence and 

documentary evidence. Beside* the 
four San Francisco-Alaskan letters, the 

Count 3 I. known a. the -Cory Indie- j ««ale «c ured the adml.alon of a car- 
. • i ** the 'flux- I tilled copy of the unsigned letter which; ’ orchard-go, a, CMdwaU jalt. and-htch

■ Corey and Wll.oli. acting w(th the i>rchard .wear, waa In the handurltlng 
I defandan,,. each fliing on quarter .eç- f *“»****■ **".*»* *“ “ ?o1-

tion of (Imbçr land in isoi. for which •lows- 
they, received approximately IS «n 
a. re. The prosecution regards the ver- _
die. aa a «Ignal , f. tnrv which 21« for yoa. H- .hould «.nd It to you
the way for the prra.eeotIon of .Imllar I J™ ou*h' ° h"V“ “ b>
■ aseW not WTUe Btt* more

‘ term of the federal court.
I “it I* gajd notice of appeal Lo the

Dec. 86th.—Friend Tom,—-Your letter 
rw-elved. That was sent to Jack Dec.

time. Write fo' tfte'M"soon as you get 
to your new Held.” - — ......

t tnuted iatong-liturt of Appeal, wxn.1 ■■ -T^'M^r>0-WSwV4.jt.,B*nr 
hereby given -hat Ihe Court hTTlcd hy attorney, for da-

berg was killed and It is claimed by the 
| state that the “Jack” mentioned was 

Simpkins and that the “that" referred 
to the 1106 w;hleh Orchard Swore he

Notice Is
of Jtevlaion for the above aMunlcipaltty 
will sit at tbs Municipal Office. Gian ford 
Av# . on Friday. June »th. tW. at 10 a. 
ni., for the purpose of revising and cor
recting the Asaessinant Roll All com
plaints must be filed at least ten days be
fore the first sitting.

Celqults, B. C„ May List. 1807.
■ > HEaNRY O. CABE.

' . C. M C.

soon to be filed

“Kt it-lii.r. il 11 president, and Keater , 
cashier, at the l^-w ist-m National Bank. 
joi Lew iston. Idaho., Dwyer la a timber ! 
cruiser. He also lives at LewlstonT”

ONTARIO BANK CÀffE.

F. R. SARGISON

• rrer» with " -
and Publishing- C*.,

U now prepared co take charge of trades
men’s books und do accounting And 
auditing.

k*ÇS.; ;; W&Z.y 1 -£
P)T(P

r\ V <.«

Writ Iesufd Again*! Former President 
tiockburn for 137 OHO and Interest. .

Toronto, June 18—The Ontario bank Is
sued a writ against the former president.

837.966 and Interest at. 
the rate of fivt per rent, from March list. 
19m. being money received for usp of 
plain! Iff by defendant.

• WItoWKW ‘«rw- ttST **#*«nrfiw»! -,
2f*i. is® to imfiunr aTMhirrunr ami- il 
legally placed by. the plaintiff to credit of 
defendant on this date, being the pur
chase p/{ve of 27k shares of capital stock 
en the plaintiff which defendant assumed
“—*- w«A*$g^Si

A NIGHT CAP
Takr two Brecham's Pills on re
tiring and avoid any ill effects 
from a late meal. Then you will 
sleep soundly, awaken with a 
clear Head and a high opinion 
of the great stomach remedy,

warn Wtfl
Pills

commodities. It sesms to me that we 
have gone mad In _our seal for the 
seller and have abandoned the buyer 
to trie tender mercies of monopoly, 
combination and greed. The people 
have borne the excessive tariff with 
marvellous patience, but they will not 
bear it in silence, and little by little 
they are coming nearer to their own. 
The way is beset by many difficulties, 
but a congress will convene that will 
be a swift to give them the relief to 
which they are entitled as congresses 
of the last few years have been reso
lute In denying.”

TELEGRAPHERS' GRIEVANCES.

United States Labor Commissioner Will 
Make Inquiries and Report to 

President Roosevelt.

New York, June 18.—Chas. P. Neill. 
United States labor commissioner, is 
expecte4 to arrive in New York from 
Washington to-day to Investigate the 
threatened strike of telegraph operators 
ngaln*t (he Western Union and Postal 
Telegraph companies. It |* stated that 
Mr. Nelli will hear both side* of the 
controversy and then report to Presi
dent Roosevelt.

The question at stake Is the 10 per 
rent. Increase in wages which the two 
companies promised to give on March 
1st. The two companies declare em
phatically that they did give the 10 per 
cent. Increase, while the telegraphers 
contend only a few favorites received 
the Increase, while more than 80 per 
cent, of (he men are getting even less 
than they were receiving March let.

Officials at the Western Union com
pany w III not talk on the subject be
yond saying that there are no griev
ances on th/ part of those employed 
by the company.

It was declared that there would he 
fib coftfareprs between nfiKdals of the 
company and parties who have mani
fested an Interest In telegraphers’ com
plaint*. This w^d not apply, how
ever. to any Investigation to be mads 
by Commissioner Neill as a government 
official.

f DESTRUCTIVE RUSH FIRES.

MucJb Valuable Timber and Camp 
Buildings Burned.

Cot>alt, Ont., June IS.—Prospectors 
returning from Tenia garni forest re
serve report that serious bush fires are 
destroying tent*, canoe* and camp 
bulloinge. Jack Munroe is said to have 
lost two camps Big forest fir** are 
burning near Haljeybury. The fire got 
uncomfortably, close lo two magasins».
«aCMgR*SM8SSr ■ •---■• .«AT (-£**£»-«**•**->"*»»

The' iownitops of flmtth and James, 
on the Montreal river, were almost 
burned and much valuable timber hàa 
been destroyed. ‘Prospectors are pleas
ed. as they, can now ea»ti> get In their 
OOtQllL' • v.,LçY.t'- _v.v \*s: »

counsel, appeared before Judge Uw* 
lor at the opening of court and de
manded that Kchmlts be "permitted to 
leave the Jail to consult with hi* at
torneys and "for the transaction of 
such other private and public business 
am is necessary.” The application re
cited that the district attorney Is seek
ing to .usurp his office, and It I* nec
essary for him to take steps to pre
vent ll. Judge Law lor stipulated 
that Schmitz should visit the otficp 
of his attorneys only, and placed no 
limitation on the time he might be 
away from Jail.

FRANCO-JA PAN EUE AG RKKMENT.

Coal Oil Engines
Peter’s "Handy-Man” (English)

For Farm, Sawmill, or General Purposes

■■
5»',

Work with ordinary Coal Oil. 
,Nq Hlectiiati Apparatus.
No Dangerous Spirit».
NO Raise in Insurance Rates.

Safe. Simple, Economical, 
Durable.

Thousands tn Use.
1H H. P. to 30 H. F. i

CALL AND EXAMINE. OR SEND POJ CATALOGUE.

E. G. Prior &
Limited Liability.

Victoria Vancouver Kamloops Vernon. B. C.

»

EXPLOSION IN MINE.

Seven Men Killed ’ and Two injured— 
Due t-o Carelessness of a Door

Tender.

To Kei'ure Peace and Security In Terri
tory in Far East.

Pari*. June 18.—The text of the 
Franco-Japanese agreement regarding 
the Far East was issued yesterday and 
confirms all the essential points In the 
forecast cabled. The main clause 
reads:

“The government of the "French Re
public and the government of his Maj
esty the Emperor of- Japan, moved by 
a desire to strengthen the friendly re
lations existing and to avoid In future 
every cause for a misunderstanding, 
have decided on an agreement as* fol
lows: ‘The governments of Fra.nce and 
Japan being In agreement to respect 
the Independence and Integrity of 
China, as well as the principle of integ
rity and equally In the treatment of 
that country for the commerce and 
subjects of all nations, and hgvlng a 
special Interest In seeing order and_ 

guaranteed, particularly In th- 
regions of the Chinese empire In the 
vicinity of the territories over which 
tb.ey have sovereign rights of protec
tion or occupation, engage mutually tb 
support each other to assure the peace

SmYaxxs
THE MONARCH OF MINERAL WATERS

R. P- RITHET A UO.. LTD.,

Scranton, Pa., June 4X. -Seven men 
were killed outright and two others 
seriously Injured in two explosions of 
mine ga* In the Johnson mine at Price- 
burg late to-day.

The first explosion, which occurred 
about 3 O’clock. wa|s caused "by tlïe 
carelessness of a door tender, who. by 
leaving the door <>pen. allowed gas to
accumulate In the working*. One man j a genre for Vancouver Island and Yukon, 
w as Injured as a result of this expia- 1 D °

The second explosion, which result
ed In the death-of seven men and the 
injury of another, was caused hy the 
Ignition of the deadly, fire damp which i 
accumulated after the first explosion. |
About I.dOO men work In the minci No 
account. was kept of those who had i 
come out before fhe explosion, and it 
is impossible to. determine ; until the 
resellers return whether the death Hsf 
is complete. - —Tet>-—--—- —------

About to be 
Published

TRAIN DI8TAT(’HKR9 MEET.

Boston. Maaa_ June lL -Dolcgutca 
from every section of the country wère 
present to-day at the opening of the 
twentieth annual convention of the 
Train Dispatchers* Association of Am
erica. 4» aditress of welcome was 

arid Ascutity rtf these regions, jrttir ths p, ade hV President. ; SawIcIs Tuttle, of

or’THE POTENTIAL RICHES 
BRITiril COLUMBIA.”

PRIZE E8BAY ON THE WEALTH OP 
THIS PROVINCE,

WHtten by Ex - Lieutenant - 
Mackintosh.

Will sT*o eon tain ltqt of further pit*»* 
offered by Mr. llumertelt.

view of the maintenance of the *11 uh- 
tion held by each of the territorial 
rights of the two contracting parties 
ÔW the A «TATtc cmrttnent.* ”

WEDDING TRAGEDY.

Coroner Opens Inquest on Luts Borrohy. 
Who Was Killed In Winnipeg •

A LARGE EDITION WILL BE CIR
CULATED THROUGH .THE PROVIN
CIAL BUREAU OF v INFORMATION, < •

the Boston & Maine railroad. -L* wWeb I TOURIST ASSOCIATIONS. IN SAS- 
Jarnes HdlTèféri and John F M . « • KATCHBWAN. ALBERTA AND MAN1- 
uspectively pre*id»;U* and *♦-< ret ary of TOBA.
the association, responded. a limited number of teat estate, eom-

------------ ------------------ merci» i and Industrial announcemente
FERRY STEAMERS COLLIDE. | win be Inserted. For further Informntlen

apply ta

Winnipeg. June 1* -The Inquest on 
Lutz Sorrohyt the Qallnlan who was kill
ed here last week at a wedding party, 
was opened yesterday before Coroner 
Inglia The only important witness was 
a Galician who was present at the time 
To almost all questions !\e replied that he 
could not remember anything. The only 
Interesting fact elicited was that he and a 
man named Zacharie quarrelled .with de
ceased in the room negt that in which the

: VICTORIA PRINTING t PLB, CO
collided shortly after * o'clock to-night off
A L a t ma Island. There were many pas- 
sengers ahoartL News lias Jest been re
ceived that no passenger* were hurt, snd 
a^l got anhore. It la reported that the 
L>onahue is sinking

COR. YATES AND GOVERNMENT STB.

TO THE TRADE.
FINE MUSIC.

M|H Fine music it bent' expressed on t
h. room n„t that In which ihçl pUno. There it our piano de- i
precrOln,. H. atao aOmUtad. '? . , . , wmtir

party of guest* who tried, to enter the f1nv*Te' >roa .'TT* 
house. The medical evidence showed IhAt 
death was caused hy strangulation by 
blood from •« wound on the man’s nose
having fleeted tntd (hjt lungs There ww . ..   . . _ ....

"ori; tM NetyL -- **»>•

liants See it and hear 
Local warerooms.

I beg to announce that I have takes 
over the wholes*!* commission busi
ness of R. Baker Jk Sons, and wish to 

fill patayto for past patronage. 
■j!, t CûMlrimçf.

190

M W. WA1TT * ÜÔ,. LTD-
G. N. GOWEN

30 Ystea Street
- - -v. l- s3ffii£i4i'...
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A SANE CONSERVATIVE VIEW.

± contemporary baa seen fit to 
publish the opinions of the Vancouver 
Province, which It allrgee to be a Lib
eral newspaper, although. It know» that 
the province Is as rabidly Conser
vative as perverts usually are. upon 
the subject of Premier McBri le’e mis
sion to Westminster an*1 upon better 
terms generally. The views of the

the. opposition behind Mr. Borden to 
Ottawa, te a much more inil ien<lal fac
tor In Dominion politics than Mr. Mc
Bride. If the Issue of better terms 
be raised In tbit Dominion generally. It 
will be necessary to deteil Mr.-Whit
ney’s ourse in moving the resolution 
granting the extra million 1 >llara to 
British Columbia In satisfaction of her 
demand for better terms. This will 
have, the effect of arraying the senti
ment of that great province And of all 
the other provinces against us. We are 
convinced that would be a mtotakri 
because in this matter, notwithstand
ing the braggadocla of irresponsible 
politician». It is true, as the Conserva
tive'Vancouver News-Advertleer says, 
that “It cannot be wise,'if we hope to 
succeed ultimately In our claim, to 
attack Sir Wilfrid Laurier and throit 
the matter Into the arena of party 
politic».” We do not say this because 
of any fear to meet the Conservative 
party in the next federal conflict upon 
any issue, fictitious or bona fide. It 
may choose to raise, but because (he

V.^hurar■H.WW'WUff: » rlVhr, ofïrTtîih rô'umbl» m mSri lm/

portant than 
Individuals.

the political success ofwhich has been staunchly Conserva
tive since the time of its establish
ment and which to edited by a member 
of the McBride government, also had

“~éSnSSŒfgg"rrw wmr rm*** "Torrtir
leading political controversy of the day.

Has the Victoria organ of the party 
not noticed the rebuke administered to j adlan field because the post office de-

RB6ULTS OF THE INTELLECTUAL
PREFERENCE.

Many American publications of more 
or lees merit are abandoning the Can- 

bevau

firebrand orators and newspaper by 
the News- Advert iser ? Hon. F. L. 
Carter-COtton as a man of sound Judg
ment and Intelligent comprohbnelen of 
the possible result of the mischievous 
agitation which h»» followed the an- 

4_-_ eouncement of the “signal frtumph" of
to ot-

partment has decreed that they muet 
pay the full coat of the transportation 
of their works through the mails The 
action, of the post office authorities, aa 
might be expected, has aroused some 
criticism" It Is claimed that the pub
lic should be allow ed to' exercise Its 
discretion in the choice of reading mat
ter. That Is unquestionably a reason-

elections. Among other antiquated re
strictions which he denounced to one by 
which a woman desiring to teach In 
a boys* school to compelled to petition 
the Emperor to consider her aa a man; 
that is, to renounce her sex. The 
baroness la opposed to the Socialist de
mand for the special protect Ion-tit wo
men laborers. as illogical. The Old 
Finn authoress. Mme. Kaeklhoekl. who 
possesses greatJ Influence with the 
working woihen. Is expected to pro /e 
a link between the Socialists and the 
feminine group In the Diet.

The annual anthem' by . b. Albert 
Ham, organist of St. James’ Cathedral, 
Toronto, has been published by Wha
ley Royce A Co. “Canada, God and 
Our Land" is the title, the words being 
by W. A. Fraser, the widely-known 
Canadian novelist. They, like the mu
sic. are particularly beautiful and Im
pressive;

Broad fields and rivers, wide,
Shores laved by ocean s tide.

Proud we of Canada;
Glorious and great and strong.
Theme of a nattohV song.

- God bless our Canada,
God end our Land.

Queen e’er thy children's hearts.
Keep us in peaceful arts.

Dear Mother, < ana da
tmnif tn Thr imor or itwed. -^----——
Noble in thought and deed.

True to our Canada,- 
- God and our Land. ... -- —-

Proud of our Mother sett. 
Tribute we.pay l 

Loving OUr •
Strong heart» from i 
No man shall traitor be. 

All guard our Canada. 
God and our Land.

In tolL
r Canada.

Mr. R.- F. Green say# he cannot 
understand" why .Victoria should not 
elect "A Conservative at the next Do
minion election. If the ‘'pressure of* 
private business” which Compelled the

Premier McBride In hie mhjlon 
l»wa and the "foot of the throne.
ggya In Me newspaper; ~ “ ^ibTe prôpOdltldn. ^But 1f- ttw depart-

“There is one other matter In con- ment can. without Inflicting any hard- 

nectlon with the subject that eeema to ship upon tha public. exercise a
require some refierence. If the pro- i *ome influence upon the trefid of He ought to have no

idncial interests are to be served In the tienal- thought, we suppose -t wi l l)» <jmjcu)ty jn y^nlng the nominatbm. 
most eil^inVs’ wayr'the““qu»slt0n 'rnfiifr‘'TTTST tt * tr Juwttfir»r*1n its considering*that he is a”burning and a , 

be dealt with as one entirely outside of

rsTTremeht of Mr Tt r. Green from the 
provincial government will admit, he 

whole- 1 *bould contest the seat. Then he will j understand why Victoria will not elect

David Spencer, Ltd. The Great Emporium of the Great West. David Spencer, Ltd

Mid-Week On Sale

party politics. It was so regarded in 
4be provincial legislature, In the Jnter- 
provinctal conference and In the Do
minion Farliament. To be consistent be

can weeklies and monthlies are with- 
' drawing from the*field, we have ample 
! evidence that their places w ill soon be

course. Canadians who desire to Im
prove their minds and keep them well 
Informed upon subjects In which they 
art jfeeply Interested will not object to
paying tiw «tin coat,,.iiiM*«*e<Wtcha;-

. . technical end eelentffle periodicals, pro-
howinr th»t rira,. Cee*rv»tlv* must ! v|<ud caooot wur. iull a. good
"train from charging that Sir W Hfrld pub|lrltlon, whlch arl ,h« product of 
Lanrter has been the cauee of the pro- | (h< ho|ne nr ,he Brltlin rr,„„. And 
vlnce', failure to obtain what It eoug t. j whUe lt may ^ uue that eomc Atnerl- 
If anyone can be held responsible It-' 
must be the Inter-provincial confer-, 
ence, which decided what the extra sum
granted to British Columbia ehould be. , „ „y Brl„.h publl«„Ml. of an mlaB *
It I. net difficult to understand why j (y(n hl,her .„n<Urd „ Canadian, are 
the various provincial premier, were ,ound lncapeble ol ntllng the created 
not wuitiw to^lre more liberal recog- 4m l„ w, slrwdy à.k„o„I-

1 edged the receipt of announcement.
that some qf the leading British publl- 

| rations are taking advantage of the 

"intellectual preference" brought Into 
force at the Instance of Hon. Adolphe 
Ianlsx Aba Canadian Postmaster-Oen- 
eraL The editors of the principal Brit
ish magasines have signified their ap
preciation of the course of Canada and 
intimated that their home editions will 
replace the American editions In the 
markets of Canada. On Saturday làât 

; the Times contained a page advertise- 
1 m**nt f>f the Sphere, a London Uiue-

. , ' trated weekly of the highest claae.
tics. Nor, although we are opposed to

elder what Would be the altitude of 
their respective legislatures and elec
torates to the subject. If the matter 
was referred to them at all; we do not 
,ee how Sir Wilfrid Laurier could re
fuse to abide by their decision: From 
what passed in the Domÿioft parlia
ment. we must assume that Mr. Bor
den would have acted as Sir Wilfrid 
has done, had he been in power. It 
cannot be wipe, therefore. If we hope 
to succeed ultimately In our claims, to 
attack Sir Wilfrid Laurier and throw J 
the matter into tue arena of party, poli

sh In I ng light in the counsels of the 
party. That to. If our friend Mr. 
Helmcken. who says he Is again "bub
bling over with Conservatism.” does 
mat consider that fee **»••
clelms to tfr* Domthfdn seat.

It ts freely predicted by all persona 
who bave business to transact In the 
Victoria registry offit e that such bust- ^ 
»#* wtif he greatly accelerated by ra- 
cent appointments by the provincial 
government to the staff of that Inst I-

A WORD WITH MR. McPHILLIFS.

Prices and Qualities Adjusted to Attract Your 
Permanent Custom in New Footwear

JETE KNOW THAT OUR LOW PRICES ON FOOTWEAR will attract your attention. We are further as- 
sured that our qualities will retain a custom it is our policy to preserve. Our shoes are the product of 

the best shoe factories in the world, while “our buys” being the largest, we are enabled to give values that 
cannot be equalled anywhere in the West. The most careful buyer therefore will find perfect satisfaction In 
our splendid stock of new shoes.

SPECIAL VALUES IN

Children’s Footwear
SPECIAL VALUES IN

Women’s Footwear
Women's Tan Kid Blucher Oxfords, turn sole, 

per pair, 14 on and...... .... $3.50

Women’s Tan - vici Kid Blucher Bale, light
•ole. per pair .......................................................$4.SO

Women'. T»n Celt Handel» Price, per pair
..... *♦,»••»•■• - • «11.75

SPECIAL VALUES IN
Men’s Footwear

Men’s Kid Blucher Bals, light eels, per pair
...........................................................   ...12.75

Men'. Standard Bal», medium weight sole, per

_„»*r....... ........... ...v.11.ai.
Men'» Grey Canvas Bal», leather «ole, per pair

............ „  $1.65

Men's Grey Canvas Oxfords, leather sole, per
pair ....................................   $1.50

SPECIAL VALUES IN

Boys’ footwear
Beys' Orey Canvas Bale, leather sola, ---------

par pair ......... ........................... .....................$1.50

Beys* Grey Canvas Oxford#, leather sole.
_ Mr pair ....................................  ...........................$1.25

^ Boys* Grain Bale, watertight tongue, per pair
c— ---» *• râVnmitVnî»............ •••$1*75

Boys' Velour Call Bale, whole foxed, 

per pair .................................»....................... $2.25

âzy,»;. . muchar.flgl*. leltxt*. .
_ per pair .............................................$3.00

Men’s Velour Celt Bale, medium* sole, dull kid 
top. per pair ......................717.,............................. $2.75

Child'» White Canvas Oaf or*».-else 4 to 7\f, 
per pair ..............  --$1.00

Chlld’i White Canvas mippera, I to 16%
per peJr .....................................................................$1.15

Child*» Red Kid Slippers, ankle strap*, S to f,
per pair  .....................«;;;»<..ttfrrrwriv

Child's Red Kid Slippers • to 1#. one strap. '
per pair,,,........................,.,............. .. $1.50

Child’s Theo Tie Slippers, vki kid. I to TH.
per petr ..................    $1.00

Child’» Kid Ankle Btnrp sttpper. «prtmrtiwrt ■ 
to MS*, per pair ................. $1.25

Women's Kid Oxfords, light sole. *
per pair ...................................................................$3.00

him. do we think such a coures to taif 
to Sir Wilfrid Laurier."

The News-Advertiser gives utterance 
to sage counsel when lt says that “If 
the provincial interests are to be served 
In the most effective way. the question 
must be dealt with as one entirely out
side of party politics." The pity ts that 
the Premier of British Columbia in his 
lust for office did not recognize that 
fact when he appeared In the confer- 

- anee of provincial premiers. Hte first 
Idea was to gain party advantage. His 
retirement from the conference, his 
“triumphal procession" homeward, fol
lowed by the dissolution of the Legis
lature. cast the question of better 
terms within the realm of party poli
ties. HI» appeal to the people to re
turn him to power with an authorisa
tion to proceed to the “foot <»f the 
throne." whatever may be said to the 
contrary, was an appeal to-party pas- 

* slon which could not but be regarded by 
the opposition an the second act cf 
treachery of which he had been guilty 
during his short political career. Mr» 
J. A. Mecdonald and hte followers In 
the Legislature gave the fullest evi
dence of a sincere desire to keep the 
question of better terms apart entirely 
from party polities, as an Issue not be
tween political parties in the province, 
but as g matter between British Col
umbia and the other provinces of Can
ada. The News-Advertiser truly says 
that If anyone can be held responsible 
for the Inadequacy of the terms which 
have been granted to British Columbia, 
it muet be the Inter-provincial confer- 
enee. It might have added that the ' 
Conservative Premiere of two of the 
leading provinces as movers of the res
olution .fixing the amount which should, 
be allotted to this province were prim
arily responsible. Premier McBride by 
his action has antagonised thee» man» 
and to the extent of the antagonism 
thue created has he prejudiced our 
claim for better terms.

Notwithstanding the protest of the 
News-Advtrtlser. wé observe from the 
tone of the Conservative convention

vastly superior to anything of i

To the Editor: How the Conserva
tive» do love to ring the changés 09. 
"Quebec." Ever since Sir Wilfrid
Laurier became Premier, they have en
deavored to erect a scarecrow out of 
“Quebec." And so we find A. E. Mc- 
philllps, JL'C.. M. P. P.. In his address 
to the Conservative meeting last night, 
declaring that "It Is possible to build I 
a , bridge at Quebec," What a sweet, 
morsel to roil round hte tongue! 1 
"Quebec." “Quebec”* But Kf, MePhll-1 
lip* might havf spoken of possibilities j 

similarr nearer home which, if not Interesting
kind produced In the United States, an
nouncing thç. terms upon which It can 
be secured by Canadian subscribers. 
When such papers as the Sphere are 
ready to fill any "literary vacuum” 
that may result from the withdrawal 
of American publications which pro
fess to resent the preference a<-corded 
British Journals by the Dominion of 
Canada, the reading public to not likely 
to have any reason to censure our post 
office authorities for their action.

rtage. legal equality of the father and 
held last night that It Is the Intention * mother, raising the legal age of mar-

We were convinced It would come to 
pass that people In large Eastern cities 
who had been complaining of the dis
position of winter to daily I» the lap of 
spring would before the lapse of many 
day# be muttering maledictions about 
the ercesStrê heat- <Wy a week or so 
ago several persons fn New York and 
Chicago whose businesses had been 
ruined because the season had been un
favorable for tourist traffic committed 
suicide. Yesterday and the day before 
In the same eftiea several persons died 
as a result of the excessive heat. Others 
committed eutclde because the weather 
was. too hot. fof them. * We have often 

wondered why millions of people con
gregate in such places when they might 
Just as well be passing their days in 
pleasantness upon Vancouver Island; 
which knows nothing except what It 
roads of extremes of heat and cold.

A correspondent of one of the London 
dailies, writing from Helsingfors, gives 
some account of the ’ nineteen female 
members who form so notable a fea
ture of the hew Tifintsh Dtet, and who 
were elected under the auspice» of our 
old Finnish Socialist colony builder, 
Matti Kurrlka. Several df them, hé 
say*, are aoclally distinguished In Old 
Finnish eirclea and most of them ex
hibit signs of physical vigor and resolu
tion. One of their leaders, the Baron
ess von Grtpenberg. an author*» of 
tome note, furnished him with a list 
of the principal reforms demanded by 
her eex. These Included civil mar-

of the federal wing of the party to fel
ls** the •sample af Premier M*» Bride 
and endeavor to make political ca .‘Mai

are convinced VhVy wllf rnalte~4 gi lev- 
•nte mistake If they do so. Pre
mier WMtfiFy* of- Ontario, * pro»

liage, which to now fifteen, several 
peweHte# for erimee against gfrfe, pro-- 
hfbltjdn of the police recognition of

to him, are of great interest to Vlc-

I take thé liberty of transposing Mr. 
McPhllllpss utterances and applying 
them to the possibilities that he forgot 
to mentiqnr and they would read ms fol
low»; '•'Tt to possible to build a Normal 
School at V'ancouver. Can It be that 
Victoria is to receive unequal treat
ment ? It lr possible to spend 170.000 )n 
building suburban roads around the 
city of Vancouver this year. Can It he 
that Victoria Is to receive unequal 
treatment? It is possible in every other j 
province in the Dominion to have the i 
court of appeal established at the Cap-} 
Ital. Can It be that V'lctorla Is to re- ! 
.celve unequal treatment?"

But, Mr. Editor, in every one of these i- 
matters Victoria did receive "unequal | 
treatment" at the hands of the Conser- I 
va live party at the recent session of | 
the Legislature.

Vancouver got her grant for the Nor
mal School at that vHy. but Victoria's « 
request, backed by an influential depu- : 
tation. was refused, 170.000 was voted 
for roads arOund Vancouver, but the 
deputation from Victoria that made a 
similar request was Ignored, and not 
one cent was voted for Victoria, while 
the court of appeal bin is dlscrihed by 
even some of McBride's supporters as ' 
being an outrage on the city. Mr. Mc- 
Phllllps as a member of the Legisla
ture was in a position to do this city a 
great service when these matters ogme 
before the House, but. like the four city 
members, he eat still and saw the 
claims of Victoria ruthlessly and 
shamefully ignored.

Then Mr. MrPhllllpg says.' “With a 
*otid seven af Ottawa, surely some
thing could be done in the way of sub
sidising a car ferry.” Well to hear him 
talk.one would imagine that there were 
loaded train* vith steam at high pres- 

- bsurc waiting to be conveyed acruee the 
~ Wiww -nrnm ‘ I 5oU3 remind 

Mr. MrPhillip* that ttie .end seven at 
Ottawa hav, hrlpa* to brln* about the 
construction of the Grand.Trunk Pa- 
clftc and the Great Northern, both of 
which are at work In British Columbia 
and bath.Of which moan mu< ti fût the 
prosperity, of Victoria. As to the car 
ferry. Mr. MrPhllllpe can rest assured 
that our Ottawa representatives will 
look after that in good time. The cars 
are not yet waiting to use the ferry, 
but will Mr. McPhilltps plêrfse note 
that there are scores of pupils who1 
are waiting to attend a Normal School 
In this city if only one were provided. 
Will Mr. McPhllllpe please note that 
there are hundreds of people waiting 
td use the potTF1 roads from Gold- 
stream ‘to Mill Bay which the govern

For the Races and Other
f:

THE LATEST IN OUTING SHIRTS with new detachable collar and 
double cuff* in pleasing shades of outing flannel, greys, blues, fawns* 
check* "and strip*, also cream and white. SL76. $LM
and .................. • •••• $1.25

Important Sale of Men's 
Straw Hats To-day

R»«mi»r Prie* About 600 Straws in all shapes S** 
rmc up to and styles, consisting of broken Prlc*-

Cy CA lines, will be disposed of. Reg- ca_
ular values, 75c to $2.50,

• From the *tand|>olnt of pit with legitlinHtc . >u;-1re«, the nlaltéry^«Tr. ascPmTilp*. Inwl dentnf
of the sphere of employment for wo
men. the elaboration of the code of- 
u-^tslaiivn respecting women, and the

VW*. Fhk'h.seçrt* fll but, *, fraction at exfénsioo female suffrage .m. 4qq^l

with 'trie' "Ttitff Tônsérvitlvè cityT 
members, failed to say one word In the i 
Leg Islet ufe 1» favor of thtw efty being { 
Æji>;#n Mr and Juatke. i

VtCTORLL *!
-- ' A - -- *• >

Important Sale of the World Famous Austrian 
Enamelware Commences Friday Morning

This Enamelware » recognized as the most perfect for every purpose. We have it in very neat shapes. En
amel set on light steel, decorated in delicate shade of blue. Interior, white lined by four distinct coats.

COFFEE POTS, tall shape, smooth handle. In • else»—
2 pint*, regular 90c. Sale price ............................................................ ..
2to pints, regular II. Sale price................. .... «............................. «
1 pints, regular fl.M. Sale price ........................................................... ».
44 pints, regular $1.25. Sale price............................................ . ..
7 pints, regular I1.IS. Sale price............................................... a...............
10 pint», regular » k Sale price... ... ... ... ... ... «

TEAPOTS, tall shape, smooth bandies in seven sises—
1H pints, regular 75c. Sale pries..... ... ... »»» «*. ,
2 pints, regular |0c. Sale prie» ... ................................... .
SH pints, regular 11. Sale pice............... ...................... .........................
3 pints, regular $1.15. Sale price........................ .......................................
4H pints, regular $1.25. Sale price.........................................................
7 pints, regular $1.15. Sale price...................-................................... .. .
10 pints, regular $1.60. Sale price ........ ....................... ...................

TEAPOTS, globe shape—
Hi pint sise, regular 76c. Sale price........................................................
3 pint else, regular 76c. Sale prfce ........  ... ... ... ... ... .
2% pint else, regular »0c. Sale price . ». .. ,. .. .. .. ..

TEA KETTLE'S, flat bottoms, drop ball handles— \
1% pints, regular 76c. Sale price.............« .. .. .. ........................
24 pints, regular 90c. Sale price................................. .... ...............
34 pints, ■ regular $L& Sale price............................................................
$4 pints, regular $1.16. Kale price............. .........................................
«4 pints, regular $1.50. Sale price ....................... ... ........... .. .

1 $4 pints, regular $1.75. Sale price .........................................................
104 pints, regular $2, Sale price.............................................. .. ••
134 Pint», regular $2.60. Sale price..«V ............. .... -»» ... ...

LIPPED PRESERVING. KETTLES, ball and side handiee- 
20 quarts, regular $1.50. Sale price................................... . ... ... .

lprice ... ... .le-».. ... ... -... 
Bale price..,,. ....... ... .. ... ..
Sale price .... ... .................... ...................
Sale price........................... a ... M. ... .

Sale, price..,.. ... ...
Sale price ... ... •».'ü» in 

Sale price... » v.* —
-------------------- ■ '■■■■ ................ ...........

IS quarts, regular $9.00. 
.14 quarts, regular $2.60. 
12 quarts, regular $2.00. 
10 quarts, regular $1.50. , 
t quarts, regular $1.26.
T quarts, regular It.00.
4 quart*. ' regular 76c,

IS*

MILK CANS, with ball handle* In two sls*-

$ quarts, regular $1.36. sale prit ................ ....................... .................... 90s
4 quarts, regular I1N. sale priée .............................. ......................................... $110

BERLIN STEW KETTLES, low shape, four #Uea—

I quarts, regular $1 26, sale price  .................................... .. ............... ..r...95c
4 quarts, regular $1.60. sale price ......................................... ...........................$115
6 quarts, regular $L76. sale price .....t........... .... ...... ...........fl-36
• quarts, regular $2.00. sale price ..................................... .. ........................$1.46

STOCK POTS, with ball handles, three sises—

12 quarts, regular $3.60. sale price ... —• ........ .,..,....$2.75
16 quarts, regular $4.00, sale price............ ......................................................... $3 90

- 30 quarts, regular $4.60. sale price ... .......................... ... $165

FRY PANS, long cool handlee-
Nk t. regular 70c., sale prka .... ....... .... ............. ......-50c
No. 9. regular tie . sale price................................................ ................................... 60c

RICE BOILERS, long smooth handles—
1 pint, regular 90c . sale price ............................. ...... ...... ...................... Me
14 pints, regular $11.15, sale price .................. ...... ...... ...... ....86c
3 pints, regular $1.45.. *gle price .... ........................    $1.10
I pints, regular $1.60, sale price....................     $1.20
6 pints, regular $2.00. sale price..........................................   ....$1.46
6 pints, regular $2.60. sale price .............................. .... ...... .... $176
7 pints, regular $3.00, sale price ..........................» ....... ..........-.I2.36
I pints, regular $3.50. salé pries................. .. ... ..... ...........$2.75

DEEP LIP SAUCEPANS, tapered shape. In seven sises. Regular 20c. 
26c. 36c, 60c, 76c, 66c and $100. Sale price 76c, 66c, 66c. 46c, $6c, 30c
and..............................................................................................................................................15c

SHALLOW LIPPED SAUCEPANS, four sixes, regular 60c. 76c. 86c 
-and $1.00. Sale prices 76c. <6c. 56c and - ...... .....................................46c

DEEP LIPPED SAUCEPANS, straight stdee. six eisea. Regular prié* 
46c. 00c. 75c, 90c, $1.15 and $1.35 Sale prices $1.10, 75c, $5c. 55c. 4Jc

’and .................. ..i.... ......... ................ ...................... .. .....38c

DEEP SAUCEPANS, straight eld*, six ala*. Regular price* 50c 06c, 
1196, $U6. $L60 and $l.T6 Sale prices $1-36, SLU. 96c. 76c. 46c and 16c 

ROAST PANS, 16 Inch* by • Inch*. Regular $L3S. Sale price ....Me

ss*na

Deed and Cash Boxes at Low Prices
We have received a large consignment of Japanned Deed and Cash Boxes that are marked very low con

sidering the quality offered. ^. v v
DEED Boxes ranee In price u fellow.: 17.10. M OO. 16 00 and.. $2.50 | CASH BOXES ranee In price a. follow». 66.00. 62.11. 61.60 and . .$1.00

SWA FULL LINE OF OFFICE SUPPUES KEPT IN STOCK.

DAVID
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IN PACKING 
YOUR GIRP

FOR YOUR VACATION. *

DON'T FORGET

Buttermilk 
Toilet 

A Lotion
FOR

Sunburns
and
Chaps

23 cents

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST.

98 Gov’t. St.. Near Yates Bt.
VICTORIA. B. a

THE PRICE WILL SURPRISE
--------- -—»----- -¥Otf« *-------- -

Near Royal Oak 
9 ACRES

4.acres cleared, balance lightly 
timbered and seeded 1n clover. 
75 fruit trees (asiorted); 2.000..- 
itrewbvrry r»*m*. f 
, COTTAGE OF 2 ROOMS.-

- FRIGE $1750.
" r EASY TERMS.

P. R. BROWN, ID.
' Real *»Estate end Financial . 

Agents.

SO BROAD 8T.

'Phono 1076. P. O. Box 428.

HERE ARE SOME
FINE BUYS

TWO F INF. LOTS on Chest
nut Street ............. *1.2<X»

- TWO LARGE LOTS on Llver- 
,pool Street ................ .... .'.lew

TWO FINE LOTS on Clara 
Street .........................................W3Ü

ONE GOOD LOT Luxton 
Avenue ...............................-...-*,$650

LÜ. CONYERS & CO.
IS View Street 'Phone 1383

Agents Manitoba Assurance 
Company.

COUGH ENDED
Teag'M "s compound Cough Syrup ot

* White Pine and Tar
B guaranteed to cure Coughs end 

Colds even of long standing.
Ail other Leading' Cough Remedies

B. C. HRIU STORE
J. Teague. X7 Johnson flt. Phone Ibe.

- •

ii.

<

Real Estate.
7 ROOM

83' Johnson St.

FOR BAD COMMONS
Lygia’s Lavender Lotion

Positively cures Pimples. Erup
tions, Blotches. Ecsema, Hives, 
etc., ensures a spotless, velvety 
skin.

Per bottle, 50t
BOLE AO ENTS,

- TERRY & MARETT
The PrtoeTlptlon Drug*l»t»,

8 E. Cor. Fort up* Dough» 8b

iCiïYNEWS IN BRIEF »

A Snap in TOILET SOAP
U FOR THIS WEEK ONLY.

FAIRBANKS FAIRY SOAP, io cakes for 25c
BEE OUR DISPLAY IN WINDOW.

Game's llp-to-Date Grocery
NEXT TO C. P. ft. OFFICE. COR. GOVERNMENT AND FORT BT.

THE SEIZURE OF 
; LOCAL SEALER
TRIAL IS lIKfll

Victoria Horst Races Take 

Place Thursday, Friday

and Saturday/

SUITS, HATS, 
SHIRTS and TIES

I Ht TH H HORAE IIACSE

CONSERVATIVE OFFICERS.

Local Association Tletd Meeting 
Evening In Institute Hajl.

Last

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
With or without rollani. Soft 
flannels and linens in the nnb- 
bliest shades, champagne and 
pearl grays, are a' feature of our 
?«hiit dteplay,
81.00, 81.[0,12.00, 88 50 to 85-00

:

At e mi'»line of the Llheral-Coneer- 
vatfve Aesop le tion laet evening In In
stitute hall the following offl.rr, were 
elected:

Pretidral it ii. Bemerfl. ' • .
Ylr(-iirr.iid»'lt!* tv A, Dew le, IC. ^ K. 

Leeeon, H. F. Illahop.
Trea.urer-l.e.inar<l Tall (re-elerted.l.
Secretary—iy. H. Price.
Executive comm I tie*— A. E. MoPhtl- 

lip». K. C.. Col. the lïôn. B. O. Prior. 
R. F. Green. P. 1 nidi'll. H. D. Helmcken 
K. C,, H. Maynard, W. M a hie, Joeeph

10 Bt MUYtD

Rush Ordered to Reeume Patrol 
Work-Tees Brings News of 

Whaling.

FLANNEL SUITS
IN GREY AND BLUB

812 03. $15,00, and S18.0>

PANAMA HATS 
88 00 to 88500

An Interesting sidelight In connect». >n 
with the recent seizure of the Carlotta 
G. Cox. has been discover i"L VV hen the 
.UPHcd B.li^reijeyenue cutter Rush wes 
In confrnupJcdtlon with WaAh'ngton 
with reference to th«- selxure tne f< 1- 
lowlng telegram in substance wah rt— 
oeived from the, American' «ajm,*it! 
“Tow the raptured sealer to Port Slmp- 
»nn and li3jpd bey oyer to the British 

George Pcnketh. C. M. Cookaon, w. j amhorltlc there. If there arc no pro- 
Blak.more, Frank LcRuy. A. M.-Kenn. 1 per Brlll.h «uthurltle» place a war- 

A number of speeches were made by rant officer dn board and send the vee- 
merabers of the government and other 
prominent Conservatives.

non for
the capture.'and then proceed to the 
high seas and search tor more vessels

hit.

j9

r ^577

gpH y\

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

In your motor stop at your dub, 
a hotel, a drug store, or a 
grocery store and call for a 
drink ot ~ -------  -—

As a beverage or a blender 
you will find It perfect—the In
comparable mineral water, 
which refreshes and delights on 
a warm June day.

—Ladies' second hand bicycle left 
*t**-wb 4» *eU -at -a- -haegaiu.. fllMf J, 

leaving city. PliYnley Auto Co.. Ltd., 
opposite pogt office.
------------- »

We pey men of 22 years and under 
good wages and at the same time 
teach them a good trade—Albiun 
Stove Works Pembroke Bt

SOFT FELT HATS
IN AI-L SHADES OF GRAY 
FAWN AND PLAIN BLACK.

81 CO to 8500

....... STRAWS ....
ALL THE STYLISH KINDS.

>100 tip

FANCY HOSE
NOBBIEST- SHADES iX 
LISLE AND SILK. IN PLAIN 
OR FANCY

25c, 35c, 50c. to 83 00 per pair

TIES
IN FLOWING ENÏ** AND 
THE POPULAR FOUR-IN- 
HAND. ' . "

50: to 82TO0
EXCLUSIVE DÉSIGNÉ JUST 

. OPEN ED: ’

The. Union Sltumrhlp C- uiuam a- hnnmyc In pr-htbtte<l -wwp-r»." f
steamer famnnun arrived In port this* jt |0 evident from theee. instructions ! 
afternoon from <h# North She berthed that the Rush 1* not proceeding south : 
at the outer wxhorf and ‘te dieChargingl-gr-antkipaied. As It will be impossible j
her cargo fftere. ----- ------------aelaatf1 vaaaai.Tmtli -ihe ;w4

.. ----- O-— i rival of either the revenue cutter, or i
—A garden party under the auspice* . her officers, in these waters, the proha- 

of the Indies Guild of the Metropolitan j*,tttw nrr that the tl. l ox .
Methmttet chttryh l# le do-dtigrj wilt th* in idiroci* In Twrt nhHi the falL
nt the residence of David Spencer, j *în the meantime thé Rush Will he
Sfôstf* «ctoaee» Srr Mur-. ^sfng lîîe seas within thepmr.^-wT.TOim-llH Kumertc. hetw* 4to-^eet- in
tyn will assist in the musical pro- hiblted area, searching, according to l.ngth. S5.1 feet In breadth, and :%6 feet 
gramme. | Instructions from Washington. for I depth of hold The vessel Is at present en

q. British veasels ' ’ from Acapul«-o. where
Th» Inaugural mrellnK of lh. n»w ! The Brlll.h waling rvhoon.ra n„w an j uVih» n™".5

hnard of park commlaatoncr* will lake thatr way to the Behring 8ea are the j uk th(- gllv,r|<, wjn ,alte „ carg„ of 
place at 1t o‘ctnrk tu-mxtrr<,wr ntgM In -ra»e.>, City of Sa» Delga. Victoria. | ^ farming Implémenta- to YTidivoatoek | 
the c<immittee room at the Hty hall./ Vçra anil Diann. Six ^ln all \vere jut j Mn^ >,>wt;hwana. .

chairman and the appointment of » lotta G. Cox has re<luced the number! STEAMER TEES RETURNS
secretary, besides general discussion for j to five. ________i Each-aLtrlval of the steamer Tee,

J Ihe purpose of formulatrng plan* ____p Th explanation of The poaHiTon Th | |h„ w#.et (-oast of Vancouver Island has,

TETLEY'S TEA
THE HUDSON'S BAY CO., Sole Agents

"which Kê via* ""found. CëpT. < h-rl*tl*n.
This a/temooo the annual garden of the seised ve#»ei. state» that dating 

p;trty orgnnfied hy the ladles nf th- ‘ tge up th* f«eet he ,-,ntlhnaUy
Knox Presbyterian, church Is In pro j il|g|lSHlill southwest winds. 1."hi h 
greas on the grounds adjoining Major ' drove him inshore. The weather eon- 
Ifupont's eatatc. fronting oh Belmont j ditions were therefore in Krge measure 
avenue. Both afternoon * and evening due to the latitude in which he was
Mr. Longfleld's orchwtra is in attend-
ance and light y.ï:eshmenu Xan„Uy._yb-_ hi* original . Aln:.| AUVC AUU U8,tU r ut.
"famed at any time.

FINCH
HATTERS.

& FINCH
67 GOV. ST.

—A, T. G*>wardî local manager of the 
B. C. Electric Railway, informed a 
Times reporter this morning that the 
new Japanese tea gardens at the Gorge 
Park would be open on July 1st. Al
though refreshments will be dispensed 
throughout the summer In thagardens, 
1t Is not expected that they will he 
completed for at flPRjt à year.

-—o-----
-Commencing next Sunday the Ka-

discovered. - He adheres, however, to

erlcari" vessel was not Just Wed " ThTt»' 
action, and Is naturally anxious that 
the matter should bb brought to a 
speedy tr»sl.

The close season for seals In the 
Pacific (> ran is. from the 1st of May 
until the 1st of August. The prohibit
ed area lies north of latitude 35 de
gree* and as far went as the. 180,th. 
mèrldan. The gerat American ■«‘a.I 
'herd is now passing up the roast to the 
Behring Sea. After the 1st of August 
|,hc only prohibited area Is the Prlbyl-

—-Greet clearance sale of ladies' and 
children's hats ail this week at Robln- 
son1* fash Store. 8« Yates street.

i Every hât reduced to half regular
price. *

------o-------
i —The .Nurses' Club held a meeting 
yesterday afternoon for the purpose nf 
making arrangements for a sale of 
work and garden party to be held at 
Mm. HardyV residence. Esquimau 
road, on July Hth^

—Next Sunday the troqurdw. ww stop 
one hour at Mayne and return via the j 
picturesque IrM&uola channel and Pen- : 

i der Island C*n»l. .This is a most dé- j
lightful outing among the Thousand _________ . ..
Islands of the Gelf. * .

____ O------ ! —The W^C.T.U. have dtisonilnued
—The coming marriage I» announced (hetr ’afternotm tea"" untll-Septemher.

of Miss Eva Ventnor Annie Cornish ------o------ j afford an excellent opportunity of . passing north at this time of the year
; daughter of John C. Cornish, photo- —The dance of the Companions o the dav tn the country and ! 1* ns the Asiatic seal herd. The
; grapher of New Westminster, to Mr. • forest has been in4cflnli. j postpones ^ ^ we}eomed ^ ^nrt,me.n emt . breeding" ground of these Is the Com-

A. E. Mallett, of the Nott-Mallett Co., j on a. t><»unt of txiunter attraction». parlles (mander or Chmmandorskl group of
! of Vancouver. The marriage win take j —o------  -----^—» j island*. Many yea re ago when the
I place at Victoria, and wilt he strictly ' A meeting of the police commis- ; ~ F^r the past thirteen years th,. f Victoria sealers used to hunt in these
'private on account of the recent death rst(,^erll yur tT»V discussion of geparal • ^4^* xiê TWPrv Pt."- paurs-i-hHItudcs three of them were aelaed by

I of Mrs. Cornish. ; l#(lslness has been ealled for this after- rhurrh victoria West, have ma-le the | the Russian government. They were
0----- - I ! annual nadv rxr> I he mnnoolfuly tried. The seizure W8S prOnOUnC-

cd void, and the Russians were order-
....................J |#___ ___ ______ ____ ____  ed to pay an Indemnity. Up to this
Tuesday afternoon and evening. Straw- ; day the indemnity remains unpaid, 
berries and cream, tea. cake. etc. will' With respect to the selxure of the

«5
à* fàr Tr virrmrm is rtmeemeti. norne
be uidtaeuiubiy ..bin-tided with tb>- wImrU**
Industry, end mu» mere when she put In
to port this morning Interesting informa
tion wa# forthcoming ot the great activity 
which prevails at Sechart. Yesferdày
whro the Tee, arrived at the «attoii ne Tou wln flnd „„ flaw, In Ul« Laun- 
fewer than live of the mammal* were ly-In, nt the .Up, Four nt the., were hump- ^ that w. home. K”7
havk.. «»*„111..«.the. a 1er,, eolpiwr >»•- : ">lcle, “
torn. The workmen at the station have fully Ironed. Nothing Is more tnnc>- 
as many a* they can handle and are en- lng than to find your dotage spoiled 
gaged in the cutting np process day and with dirt" worn and frayed by cereleee 
ntght. hancllfng. ATI such anfibyancaa are

At Clayoquot the *callr>g schooner : done away with when you send your 
Thomas F*. Bayard was at anchor. Hhe waahmg to this Iaaundry. 
left here laet week to procure a crew of 
Indian hunter*, when she will prove >d to 
th“ Behring Pee u*- comme)*» hunting wl l 
the end Of the eloee eeeeon. -':iH

Throughout -her present trip the Toes », VIEW STREET. 'Phone 1617
experienced fine weather, but this morn
ing reports that a heavy fog inwst» the '____________________ ■
entrance to the Straits and stretches out —

. 1 washing to mis ijiunary.

îiSHMIimilüEÏ
* ». iTiwtti n t.- C"tt ' Dk 1A1T

qutmutt A N.nalm., Railway .HI put in off T,.»n,U. art "J6*'™»?] i

ePTect Ikctr »pnlHl «unclny rate» to the j the». American» putol, n« they are ; Am4mf lht<u> w-s Mr Kna„, th. ^ 
different p<ilnts along the line a* far a* the breeding grounds of the eeals dur- wnUltjV<i 0f the R^drllffe i.umber Com- 
Duncans, the tit kets being available j lng. the autumn month*. ; pHny_ of Duluth, who had come from the
for Sundays only. These reduced rates: The other herd «‘f sen!* which 1* ( Aibemi raral. where the company ha*

•loners tor "the- dlst usslon of general | Ladle*’" AM '**my 
btisiness has been ealled for this after- j church, Victoria West,

I „ , . . , noon. annual garden party on the manse
I —The Gorge Park carnival under the j ------- <y_ grounds a leading feature of their work
t auspices of the Xt omen s Aux. :ar> ; _ regular meeting of the Van- ; which this year will take place next
I held on Saturday re»ulted In the follow- j 0ua,lrî Iy0dg., A. F. and A. M
• lng ratuma being made to
1 Tuberculosis Society a* the receipts Temp,e

large timber areas.
Steamer Tee*, «.'rtptïtfn Townsehd. .Vfll j 

sail again for the IVest Uoast to-morrow . 
-night, taking a large party of trail build- j 
er* to Pachena Point, and during her trip 
going as far north as rspe Scott. f

MARINE NOTES, ........ I

he Anti <'ouv<‘r Quadra Mge, the Anti h„4d to-night In the Masonic

j taken at the -following booth* the 
] day of the picnic: Ice cream booth.
! $96.35; flower booth. *41 tea booth.

$66.10: candy booth. *68.86: fortune 
4 JéHer, 312: Unger of fate, $45^5; Aunt 
' sally 1.36.06- fl*h pond. 360: donkey ; 
: hire. *23. Total *4S5.4S: >x$»enses *R6: 
t net proceed*. |4I>1>.45.

G.

-The sub-high school examinations 
will commence at H a. m. to-mhrrow 
morning in the lligh schotd. A large

of candidates are- expected to | -The members of the Ladle*'
.

----- , : farewell, to Ml** Ard.

•ox no instruct Ions have 
be pro- ! >'el l>e,‘n racehrad fit**1 Ottawa. It 
y from I ** believed that the governments at

tea. cake, etc
be served, with stale where Ice cream j Cartott* 
and home made vandle* can 
cured. An orehewtra will play frem 
* t0 jo. Washington and London are now In

__negotiation over the matter. That the
_______GuNd present ntam will lead to a change

He. JflhR-» Amrtiran ehtiiVh hade i in «• *•!««* («*■» *huh are now in no 
who to g<»lng measure respftfHTIng to the purpose for

p,«at« y Windsor tie*, in the newest ba« k L» England shortly. 
w . . I f,ttL is Ami colorings of rich silk, i held In the schoolroom

—Buck Sue. the n,m,»n ek»r,M ftp»-,,, v„U, at
with stealing «80 from the Montana j ^ ' Robinson1» -'ash Store. M
restaurant last week, again figured In 
the police court thl* morning. He was
remanded until this afternoon. Mr. indicateMore,by. for the defence. ,aylng that j -Report, . fr0,T' ’ " " n.re.l 'here

he was not prepared to.go on with the j t"^n^"'nVw cottage. In rmirse i th» gift with an appropriate speech, to
case until farther wltnenee» had been building» for Merer» which the recipient made a feeling re-

al,n .tated to the magi»- erection are Dunums . , , «receded hv aBe,, and Rutted,» : ^rd “.V “ . LZ1 M.-uUy »y. Ute Seattb;
i gen or, that two new stcamsntp* wmmi 
j be plat ed on rn* 'BnrtttriOri*nt*| run

| with
! 26<‘. each. Robinson's 
Yates street.

----- O------
from FHinran*

Duck&Johnston
HOUSE—On View 

........................ .. ..*2.250
« ROOM HOUSË-^On King's

road.................. « .. ....*1,700
6 ROOM HOUSE—On South

Pandora street . . *1,600
6 ROOM COTTAGE—On1* Am- 

phiort street...........................>1,600

6 ROOM DWELLING-New. 
ane and one-half story, on 
Duchegg street; lots 120x100 
.................................................. .. *3,-000

6 ROOYh TtOt’SfÇ—On bodg-
las street...................................*1,000

1 CORNER LOT—On Third
and HHHrtde avenue . .v* 400

1 LOT—North Pandora street, 
town side of Fernwood road
...................................... .............11.000

TERMS.

secured. H- 
trate that he under#t«wl Mr. Morphy, 
the prosecutor, was prepared to drop 
the case gfter these witnesses had been 
found. The rase was proceeding at the 
time of going to press.

measui
at a sot lal , whi«4t they were framed., namely, the 
last evening, protection of the pelagic seals, is the 

An Impromptu programme, of vocat opinion of shipping men in this city.- 
and Tnrtr,mental Item, was rendered j S'""*1 twenty Japan.,» «enter, are now 
and follow ing tht. Rev. Mr. Jenn, pre- engaged In northern water,, hunting 
«ented Ml., Ard with a watch and with Impunity, while the United State, 
chain rubecrlbed. for by the engrega- revenue ratter, are «eourlng the-hlgh 
lion of the church lie accompanied : "'«* *” «“rch for Britlah achooners.

FOR ORIENTAL Rt’N.
ply. The «octal ira» preceded by a | ./«"k * C° announced on

-The H4< ks Lovkik Plano Co. Vernon 
Block. Douglas rtreet. have been ap-

durlng the aftem<w>n on the lawn of ,
| the rectory. There wa* a very large 

attendance and the refreshment and

-J. D. Hunter, of Victoria,

—The local lodge of Victoria Is being j 
represented on thé Supreme Orange j 
Lodge at Vancouver by the following , 
brethren: George Grlmasoh, John
Walsh. Isaac Walsh. I. Wallace. C. A. j
Gass and Iason Post. Local Orange- j -
men hope to be able to make arrange- | talned the L,‘- M
ments acceptable to the Supreme lodge, ** ” J‘ 1 A
now in session at Vancouver whereby 
the Supreme lodge will be able to see 
•heir way $o visit their brethren of 
the local lodge at Victoria. If these 
arrangements can be satisfactorily 
completed the local Orangemen win 
provide a fitting reception for their 
brethren at, Vancouver.

pointed sole t 0l^d j other booths were well patronised.
bia for the Themodlst Pianola, ana ; __ ____________ ^____
have Just received a shipment of the 
very latest model. The Hk-ks Lovlck 
Piano Co: extend* un inx'itatlon to you 
to come and hear it.

IS YOUR BACK LAME?

HASTIE FAIR
63 BROAD STREET

HAS
2 DOZ. DINER «SETS. 87 Pieces, Gilt 

and Illuminated. Usittal price. .316.50■i ■ ■ -|> IT HJ a iM L v '• I

t
rhomas Catterall has li
ed the contract for the annex to W. and 
J. Wilson's building oh Trounce alle'yi 
! the plans of, which have been filed with 
the city assessor,. , These, phtps provide. 

I for a one-story building with a baee- 
j ment, but the cost, on'account of ihe 
' heaviness of walls and foundations 
; which wilt be especially constructed to 
I sustain additional stories that may be 
added when ocdÿlpn requires will be 
*12,000. It is anticipated that the build
ing may be raised to four stories at 
some date In the future, and that H 
will take In the C. P. R. office* and the 
one-story building occupied by Messrs. 
Wilson on Government street.

v —A sure cure for the rrorst -case of 
dandruff, hair falling out; if faced will 
return to its brightness; makes the hair 

curly: best hair growei
------------------- -—imninmiyrTiinTr.r £
01

the McGill Medical Asso< latlon exam- « 
Illations ivst .week. W. Bfi i-ui-J i k 
of Vancouver, was another student i 
from British Columbia, taking honors, 
in several subjects. E H-" Tr*nk. Of j 
Rossland. was prleeman for the year, -j 
and captured the senior anatomy prise, i 

------O-------  !
—The Masonic Grand Lodge meets to- 

èajTàt Van- Atïver. -Grand Secretary R. 
B. Brett, of the A. F. and A. M.. cross
ed over r* Vanwmver on Monday to 
perfect the business coming before 
Grand . Lodge to-day. The local past 
grand’master* and the present master, 
together u nb Ths 'wenW an* JSntor 
wardens, ten. yesterday. . z

ROYAL TYPIST.

Why suffer W*he'n relief is so easily 
secured by rubbing on “NerviUne?" 
Penetrating, sinks too<the core of the 
pain, eases from the first application. 
Try Polgon's Nervlllne, 2Sc per bot
tle.

EE

-WrtwiR#:
" ", M.SO or black hair. Gray Hair Elixir will

* 2 DOZ DIN'HIMIIi 1J 'placet, "dift return grày *haîr^toTtà hïtur&Tootar. 
Lined. Usual price -.......................$14.00

SPECIAL SMkiÛ. • ,J 
REMEMBER THE PL A ÇJE

All I>r. H. B. F. Chrlstlon’s French 
toilet preparation» represented'by Mr* 
Winch. 123 Cormorant street All or-

U Brood; near -JehrotAK - • .. i<tefa »y ntalV revttkre »p»cta! lu<mtlon.-j SWIR-Werke,

A typewriter for the King of Spain 
has lust beé'n finished at the work» of 
the Underwood Typewriter Company.

The machine is an Underwood No. 5. 
finished in white enamel and gold with 
nickel plated part».

Thla I» the second machine ever 
made by the Underwood people with 
white enamwl finish the first one was 
made for the Csar of RaMtft.

The mac hine for King Alphnnao ha*
;; • for_;; - -

We pay mep of 22 years and.under 
rood wages and at the seme time 
teach them a good tiade-Albion

Steedmans
SOOTHING

Powders
Relieve FEVERISH HEAT.

frerenl riT$, C»imiLM0*$. etc.
Ptcam i herilhy «et, of th« cotntimtloe

CHILDREN 
tiweelmiH ÜwMia 1TIU1M, 

CONTAIN
NO 

POISON,EE

. within the next thirty day*, to be run In 
j conjunction with the Boston Steamship 
! Company's fleet. The Numeric and 

Suverlc. the two largest steamships of 
the Weir fleet, will sail regularly from 
Siattle for Japan and China, going 
through to Manila.. The first sailing w 
the new fleet will be In August.

In speaking of the new service Mr 
I Waterhouse said: ' The Numeric and 
i tiuvertc will be placed) on the-Oriental run 
I soon. TIia Kumerit; will sail from Seattle 
j during the month of August and will be 
I followed In October by the Suverlc. which 
; will make another trip to North China J ports before'assuming' the new service.
{ “it Is our intention P» run these vessels 

in conjunction with the Boston Steamship 
j t’ompany’8 -fleet; the sailings being ar- 
i ranged so as to come 1» but ween ihe aafi- 
i ings of their fleet. Both of these vessels 

are-nesf-and represent the highest grade 
of their chaa. With the addition of these 
two vessels, the company will be able to 

rgtve *hâp»era m 4.fare*ArWvvik aervipe hk, 
tween Seattle rfnd tfle Orient. A* with 
the Boston Steamship Company-* ftefiT 
both of these vessels will call regularly 
at Manila. Hongkong. Shanghai. Kobe 
atwl YbkbhamaT1-'

These ,4wn vessel*, with the exception 
of thf Mlunesdta.-are of the largest daw 
t»f vessel* to engage In the Oriental trade, 
and Itave a cargo-carrying capacity of 
17.9CO measurement t
ilead weight. Both ships are practically 
new. the Numeric, which will be tha first 
to leave Seattle on Ihe new ecbedek, is 
at present making her maiden1 voyage, 
and is bringing 1.W0 Portuguese immi
grants to Honolulu, from which port she 
will go to the navy yard. Puget Hound, 
for which place she has a cargo of 8,000 
tons of Cardiff coal consigned to the gov
ernment. The vessel was ^iilll In Glasgow 
in ton*, by Russell A Co, The d, 
are: 4*0 feet In length, 5» feet. In.breadth.

The Suverlc 1s a stater ship 
UnmoWc; YmTir weTT It no wn on ibis Tbagfr 
ha is ('apt. Hhotten. her njaster. having 
loaded - cargo at Seattle for the North 
££tna trade. The vessel was built

Jame* A. Moore, of Seattle, has bought 
the three-masted derelict banjue Melanope 
In order to take ore from his mine* in 
flrltieti Columbia to Irondale. The Mel
anope is the vessel which left Nanaimo 
some time ago for San Francisco with a 
cargo of coal anil was disabled In a heavy 
gale off I "ape Flattery 

Towed by the tug lairne from the Royal 
Roads the'British barque (Denmark ha* 
arrived at Vancouver where she will load 
with a cargo of lumber at the Hastings 
mill.

Csrryisf a heavy shipment nf cannery i
supplies to River* Inlet the stvum^l ! 
Queen City. Captain Gunns, sailed from | 
port'last ntght. |

The scaling schooners Markland, Dora j 
Steward. Je*a!e and Eva Marie are ex- | 
pected to leave for the Behring flea dur
ing tHuTnext few days.

The first vessel to reach St, Michael this 
summer was the Yucatan, a sister ship 1 
of the Northwestern, now being repaired 1 
at F.s-iijlmalt. ..'IShe reached the port on 
Monday. I

Owing to the break-down in the ma
chinery of the steemer Iroquois. »he will : 
not be placed on the Seattle-BelHngham- ; 
Vancouver routé until next week.

The Blue Funnel liner Bellerophon Is ! 
expected tn port this evening to discharge | 
cargo. She has been at Vancouver for | 
the past week The vessel ha* K00 tons of | 
general freight for this port.

Bound for thla port, the steamer Tartar 
Is scheduled to leave Hongkong to-day;- 
8he Is due on July 12th.

Outward bound the Ca-nadlan-Australlan 
liner Aorangl Is expected to leave She 
outer wharf for Australia on Friday 
night. She 1» at present at Vancouver 

S with rnrgo.
The Empress of 'Japan, carrying the 

overseas mall and due to arrive here on j 
the 24th Inst., has over 800 passengers. I 
Latest reports from Tatoosh state that 

a heavy fog la hanging over the entrance 
to the Strait*.

TENNIS
SUPPLIES

TENNIS RACQUETS. 

Prices from 12.W to |i.33

TENNIS FOLIA 
Prive* from *3.00 to'3t.0l>.

TENNIS BALLS 

at $150. $4.50 and $5 per dot. at

M.W.WAIT1&C0
44 GOVERNMENT ST.

E

GARDEN TOOLS
All Kinds
FOR SALE AT

SHORES HARDWARE
134 end 136 Government St.

The mountain range* of Europe lie eaift 
and west, and those of America north 
and south. ‘

of the

Francis & Days’ 
26th Comic Annual 

Just Arrived.
Partial Liât of Contenta: 

YOtrLl. GET ON IN OLD ENG
LAND.

PREACHER AND THE BEAR. 
TIDDLEY-OM-POM.
THE KING OF THE HOUSE IS 

BABY.
MA-TOOTLE.
GOOD NIGHT, MR. BROWN. I'M 

OUT.
And Several Others.
FBICE.3) OBNra.

;»jeejA3t«*.WnCT~=«,etV,S«l<«»1

Fletcher Bros.,

Building Lots
FOR SALS

HOUSES BUILT OH THR INSTALL- 
MF-T PLAN.

D. H. Bale
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER, 

•Phone 11«.

COIL FORT A XT) STADACONA STK

Garden Tools 
Lawn Mowers 
Garden Hose 

Hardware, etc.
“Ohio” Steel Range
A. DIXON

95 Johnson Street

» GOVERNMENT STREET. Buy the Times
Mv'v.y.7;: Ip 'k -’rt;



VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. WJRPSÉSUAY. JUNK 1(^ 1007.

t
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BRITISH AMERICAN TRUST CO., Id
Cor. Broad & View Sts., Victoria, B.C.

HOUSES
$2.<W0.(*H-Will buy a good five roomed cottage, near car line.
K.«0.00- For quirk sale, a modem cottage, with furniture complete, and two 

large lota. L
9S.00b.oo~-Will.buy a seven roomed house, with all modern conveniences and 

. two large lots, with fruit trees, etc|.

, LOTS
$450.00—Will buy large lot on Henry street.
9800.00—Will buy good lot on Colville, and Carrie streets. >
1900.00—'W1H buy two lots on North Pandora street.

LARGE H0U8E TO RENT. RAE 8T.
50000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000

U. 6. yacht club represented, and these 
clubs must be affiliated with the asso
ciation.

The cup will be competed for only 
once each year and the yacht which 
first wins any two races In one series 
will hold the cup for th^t season. All 
yachts eligible for this race muat 
measure into the twenty-foot class as 
stated under the rules and regulations 
of tber association.

The course which will be laid out by 
the officers of the association will be 
twelve nautical miles In length, and 
will be In the form of an equalateral 
triangle, having of necessity four nau
tical miles to each leg.

SPORTING NEWS
THK RIFLE.

DOMINION P3IZE MEET.
The programme of the Dominion Ri

fle Association prise meeting, which 
will be held at «he Rockcllffv range. 
Ottawa, during the week commencing 
Monday, August 26th. has just been Is
sued. and Is now being studied by all 
those who hope to take part In the ^lg

he made strenuous efforts to secure the 
fight for his camp. As an inducement 
he told Barney the Battling Nelson- 
Joe Ogns fight drew/nearly #76$** and 
that the Ooldflelders would turn out 
stronger for a first-class fight than 
would the Tonopah folks. Reynolds 
was fayrably Impressed with his talk, 
ahd. for that matter.-so wmr Billy Ho
gan. 8vhreck‘s manager. Barney, how
ever. would not commit himself, and 

I kept -the promoters busy offering big 
inducements. The money looked big 
to the Australian, but he wo.lid r.ot 
sign, stating it would be time eaongn 
oftef his mah got through with MurnK 

matches this year. The prise list as ; "You Americans." he said, "know- 
usual is very comprehensive, and cx- i nothing of Squires* ability as a fight 
t eedg tn hard cash gomfertiTng ovefTPn f it.

LACROSSE.
practice this evening.

The Victoria lacrosse team will hold* 
their régulât practice this evening at 
Oak Bay. On Monday evening a large 
crowd turned out and had a fine prac
tice. The boys are showing up In fine 
form this year and will certainly make 
the, Vancouver rivals play on July 1st

ATHLETICS,
TO BREAK RIÇOORp.

Alfred Shrubb, the English profes
sional. will endeavor to break the Am
erican five-mile record at New York on 
June 96th. He -will be paced by the 
best men obtainable.

SMOKE

Britains Best
TOBACCO

B.D.V.
The King of Tobaccos.

World renowned for Its purity and coolness.
SOLD IN PACKETS •«< TINS.

thousand dollars, besides a large num
ber of famous cups and trophies, ag
gregating at least six thousand addi
tional. -

The meeting this year will be a five- 
day Instead of a six-day affair. It 
will commence on Monday. August 26th 
end conclude cm Friday, August 30th. 
which will allow competitors one work 
day for sightseeing m Ottawa.

Several Important «•hangi»* appear In 
the list of events and the conditions 

.governing them, as compared with.last 
~ Year. First and foremost are the rules 

for the future selection of teams of 
twenty -who- will represent Uanada At 
Bister. The old Bislcy* bggr«*gAte. f 
which formerly comprised the aggre
gate of those matches known as the 
Bankers. Walker. Mavdougall.. Domin
ion. and Governor-General*» first stage. 
wW-beneeforth-be known w» the-, G rand 
Aggregate. and the same prize list will 
obtain -in this as In the eld Bhflty. The 
new B isle y Aggregate, from wjilch fu
ture Hisley teams will *be chosen, will 
include all the old matches as former
ly. but with the addition of the 800 and 
-yards of -rhe second stage' nT Thh 

Governor-General’* There wiy, b# no 
prize list fn the new Bis ley aggregate.

Briefly, the change means the exact" 
doubling of the number of shots fired 
in the long ranges df the Blsley Aggre
gate. Formerly. In addition to the 
short distances It. was keven shots at 
800, seven at 900, but now It will he 
fourteen àt each range. Long-dis
tance shooting comprises a targe posi
tion of tl# matches at BIMey. The 
King’s Prize has thirty shots between 
866 and 1,000 wards. ,The Universities 
Match ami the School Cadets* Match, 
competitions which were Introduced 
last year to encourage shooting among 
university students and school cadets, 
have been dropped, as they were poor
ly patronised last year. The air rifle 
vompetition has also disappeared. •

A new match this year is the Coates 
Match, a battalion Team com petition 
for a challenge cup * presented by 
Messrs: foaths. Son & Co., of London. 
England. It will be competed for In 
uniform by teams of six officers -or 
men representing any regiment in 
Canada. Ranges 600 and 800, and ten 
shots at each range.

A special notice issued by >he Do
minion Rifle Association says that the 
National Rifle Association of Great 
Britain and the United States having 
requested them to hold an international 
rifle match for the Palma Trophy at 
Ottawa, they, have arranged to do so, 
and it will be shot the week following 
the Dominion Rifle Association meet
ing, on Friday. September 6th. The 
team to represent Canada will be se
lected during the Dominion Rifle Asso
ciation prize meet.

One of the features of the meet will 
be the presence of the British team, 
which.Will afterward proceed to Aus
tralia to compete In the international 
rifle matches (military) in Australia,

THE RING.
ABOUT SQUIRES.

Oeorge Siler, one of the greatest 
referees In the business, and a sporting 
writer who is an authority on the game 
of fisticuffs, has high regard for Bill 
Squires, tjie Australian who is to fight 
Tommy Burns at Colma, near Han 
Francisco, July 4th. Siler says:

According to Barney Reynolds, Tom
my Burns Is In for a good hiding when 
he meets, Bill Squires at Colifla on 
July 4th. Barney is Squires* right "hand 
man. He came to this country with 
the champion of Australia and does all 
hi» talking and his matching.
I Barney came from San Francisco to 
Tonopah, New, to see the Marvin Hart- 
Mlke 8chreck fight, and .to arrange, if 
possible, a match between his mari and 
the winner. I have bumped Into all 
kinds of fight managers during my ca- 
ruef. good, bad and Indifferent, and am 
forced to admit that, although Barney 
Ik a stranger to-our methods of con
ducting fights, making matches, etc.* 
the cleverest of our managers ami pro
moters have nothing on him. lie knows 
TbeH<bTTng~fame from X to fc and has 
hie weather eye open, fur rhr-main 
chance.

After the Hart-Schreck fight John
son and Brown, the Tonopah promot
ers, assisted by Jack Turley, tried to 
.inveigle film Into matching hi*, man 
against Schreck to fight on Labor Day. 
They tried to convince him the. contest 
would net the fighters thousands.of 
d diem and that It would draw better 
at Tonopah Chan in any other place 
in the country, a representative <>t 
Goldfield also was on the ground, and

afiff ifwmiff Burnt iirk hwi yen
would have no use for him. so &hy dign 
him to fight Schreck until after the 
July 4th Aght?"

The promoters met that argument 
with: "Well, why-pot sign artMee and 
Insert a clause that the articles ere 
void should he lose?" Barney would 
«*04 fatb for that, tracing he would ?1ve 
a decided answer after a ^onsuPzttofr 
’‘fttti Bill. Curley we ht to Sah Fran
cisco with Reynolds, with full power 
to sign the men, but as yet lv«e not 
succeeded. Barney Is an old stager at 
the game and has an excellent line cn 
ail fighters In this country an I van 
talk old time light* until doomsday.

Judging from hts talk, he kwaws a 
fighter when he sees him, and can. 
argue his good and bad points like a 
past master. He saw Burns fight Jack 
O'Brien, and lost no time matching hi* 
îvran agatnsT trtnr q mt~"fnr HhWU* i»Hv- 
r.t that. That shows the confld»noj he 
has I» Squires-winning. He does ;*ot .
Halm exceptionally fine science for 
Bill, but states he is fast on his feet, 
hits straight as an arrow, and carrlm 
a...kPQck9UL punch. Jn either hand. -------
T 4° not claim him as good a mn 

as Peter Jackson. Bob Fftswlrnmonr; or- 
Jim Hall, as they were the best we | Directors 
ever had. Nor do I think him as goxl 
ss Jeffries. Corbett t or Sharkey, but

----  -------■*■■■% LL.--------*—
STANDING OF LEAGUES. 

Northwestern.
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Washington ...... ...... 44
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The Taylor Mill Go.
* LIMITED LIABILITY.

Dealers tn Lumber, Sash. Doors and all Kinds of Building Material.
Mill, Office and Yards, North Government Street. Victoria. B. CL—

P. O. Box 628. Telephone 564

ROSES-1 NewAll the Old Favorites and Best 
Varieties. Orders for Fall Delivery 

Booked Now. Largest Stock in the Country. Can Suppy 
By the Dozen, 100 or 1,000. ....... ... ............. —— ■ „

OAKLAND NURSERY CO*
A. OHLSON. Prip. Phone AJ00.

ESQÜIMÀLT & NANAIMO BL
SUBURBAN TRAIN SERVICE

» Taking Effect Thursday June 20th. igo7.
SHAWNIOAN LAKE AND INTERMEDIATE 8TA-BlSTWpEN VICTORIA,

TION8.
Leave Victoria.

8:00 a. m.. 1:00 p. m.. 4:00 p. m. ... Sunday
8:00 a. m.. 6:10 p. ». . ^ ... Monday ..
YlOO a. m., FfWTa. m., 6:16 p. m. ... Tuesday ,
6:00 a. m., 9:00 a. m.> 4:00 p. m. ..Wednesday
6:00 a. m., 8:00 a. m.. 6:10 p. m. ... Thursday
6:00 a. m.. 8:00 a. m., 6:16 p. m. ... Friday, ..
6:00 a. m.. 9:00 a. m.. 4:60 pm. Saturday
FARE FROM VICTORIA TO SHAWNIOAN LAKE and return, 91.00.

Trip Family tickets. 12.50 each.
PAIE FROM VICTORIA TO OOLDSTREAM and return, 60 cents. Ten- 

Trip Family tickets, $1.75 each.

GEO. L. COJBTNBY,
•. District Passenger Agent

COR. FORT AND GOVERNMENT 8TS., VICTORIA. B. C.

Leave Koenigs (Shawnigan Lake.) 
..10:48 &. m., 6:30 p. m.

7:25 a. m., 10:46 a. m„ 7:50 p. 66.-- 
7:YTXm.. 10:48 a. m., 7:56 p. m. 
7:25 a. m., 10:48 a. m., 6:90 p. m. 
7:25 a, m., 10:48 a. m.. 7:5# p. m. 
7.25 a. m., 10:48 a. m., 7:50 p. nb__ 
7:2Sja. m., 10:48 a. m., 6:30 p. m.

Ten-

*4

Uqion 8.8. Co. of B.C.Ltd.
PRINCE RUPERT. RIVERS INLET. 
PORT 01MP8ON. PT. ES8INUTON. 
PORTLAND CANAL ALERT BAT. 

Ilflsean^ f)iwa whs nsp

Wednesday, June 19th, 10 p.m. 1
BY NEW STEEL STEAMER

CAMOSUN

FOR

San
rancisco

The only steamer on the route built 
with steel water-tight compartments end 
double bottom, insuring safety of paseen- 
eera „ "

Freight muet be delivered before i p. tn.
at eompanye warehouse sad office.

51 WHARF STREET. w
PHONE UN

fruit exchange.

your heavyweight market is not over
stocked at present, and If Burns and 
Schreck are the beet you have I con
sider Squires in their class. Either of 
then* may heat hlm. but 1 have wager
ed #5.000 that Burns cannot do the 
trick, and should we beat hlm I will 
wager the same amount he can beat 
SchfevV

He saw Schrlck fight Hart and 
Burns fight O'Brien, and he has formed 
an opinion of their fistic abilities. 
Schreek and Burns are tn the «lark as 
to Squires* fighting qualities, and 
when they any they do not amount to 
much they simply are gueeetng.
-Speaking of Squire»' chanees whb 

Jeffries. Reynolds says that Bill will 
fight him. and that should the odds be 
as good as 5 to 2 against him that Bill 
will wager half of his wealth on the re
sult. Squires, he says, argues that 
Jeff cannot be himself after laying off 
three years He admits he WoWH not 
stand a «host of a chance to beat the 
big fellow three or four years ago. but 
doubts his ability to train to hie old 
form after his long retirement. He 
likens him to a horse that has hot 
been to„ the races for several years. Tne 
old fclings and the speed may be there 
For a part of the journey, but not over 
the long route: therefore. Jeff would 
have to He# him. say. In ten rounds, 
and. failing, would be apt to go to 
pieces.

—o—-

/T IS AS SIMPLE AS ABC, 
that, to got money ahead, 

one muet not epend all. It f* 
equally eimple, that, to keep 
from epending all, tome part 
of the income muet be put 
away before the epending com- 
mengeiu...

Oar Smtinf
------------- during hi

THE IMPERIAL BANK,
Car. Cpounment and Yatfi Sr,

ws&m&Q&stk‘fSe
L re open uuury day

Wm

THE TI RF.
AMERICA'S BEST.

There is the utmost divergent of 
opinion among racing men as to 
which was the best race horse this 
country ever produced. It will always 
remain a matter of speculation. Just 
as Americans are divided on the 
question of their greatest citizen. The 
list named below . probably includes 
America's greatest thoroughbred», and 
:f the question were put to a vote the 
writer would cast his In favor of Ham
burg. says a writer in the St. Louis 
Post-Dispatch.

They are Hindoo, Hanover, Kings
ton. Domino, Tammany. Morello, Sal
vator. Yo Tamblen. Imp. FlrenzJ. 
Itosenbeh, Henry of Navarre, Tenny, 
The Bard. Gold Heels. Hamburg, fly- 
son by. Dick Welles and El Rib Rey.

Hamburg's racing career ended as 
a 1-year-old. and he did not. there 
fore, have sufficient opportunity to 
show how" really great he was. In all 
his twenty-one races he never failed 
to run lh money, being first sixteen 
times, second three times and third 
twice.

Hamburg's sire. Hanover, while a 
great rarer, Is better known as a sire, 
and his family, qf.which several have 
been most distinguished, la a moat ex
tensive one.

Kingston has many admirera Ha 
w&aJn. every sense of the word a great 
horse, in hi» first ninety-nine starts 
he was "out of the money" but once, 
and this record 1» unparalleled on the 
American and probably on the Eng
lish turf.

Kingston raced until' he wàs ' ten 
years old. and was almost as good 
then as he Was m his prime.

YACHTING.
JHE ALEXANDRA CUP.

The document of gift of the Alexan
dra cup to the trustees is In regular 
legal form and is moat explicit regard
ing the conditions under which the big 
international cup race Is to be sailed 
at Seattle on July 4th. ,

This agreement between the donor, 
the Honorâble James Dunsmulr, Lieut
enant-Governor of British Columbia, 
and the trustees set» forth that the ob
ject of this cup Is to promote yacht de
signing. bunding and racing between 
yacht owners of Canada and th» Unlt- 
ed Stares. Thfse races will

at Meeting at RevelstokS 
Appointed L. M. Hagar Sevretary-

Saturday morning. June 29th. and the 
local association will meet the same 
night, at which Messrs. Brandrlth, 
JohnrionTand KII>p .wtir aitlv.r ItwwV 
eating lectures on fruit-growing. The 
v Ice-president. H. E. R. Smythe and 
the secretary-manager will arrange for 

nmrniW~ —Aim1'"-mi;
cussing freight a Ad express rates, and 
pa<'ktng, etc., the meeting terminated.

WILL ENFORCE LAW.

WING ON
EJLUN^ER. GROCER. AMD. rRQViaiUJXl 

DEALER.

..... Intelligence Bureau ~
AU Mod. of Chinn. >.lp fumiMwd.

24 Cormorant Street
TELEPHONE BUS.

The directors of the British i'olumbla 
Fruit Exchfange met at Revelstoke last 
week to discuss general business, and 
to receive the applications fier the posi
tion of secretary-manager, the follow
ing gentlemen being present:

J. Johnatone. Nels-n, president:
E. R. Smythe, Revelstoke. vice-presi
dent; Dr. M. 8. Wade. Kamloops P. 
Wilson. Chilliwack: W. J. Brandrlth, 
Ladner, secretary pro tern; F. B. How- 
arch;"flatrhdfi Arm, proxey for J. J: Me-' 
< '.iMurn.

During the afternoon session a wire 
was received from Mi. Morley. who 
has been Informed by telegraph of htr 
appointment as- secretary- manager, 
staling that he could not accept the 
position,. A long discussion ensued as 
to who should lj« appointed. L. M. Ha
gar. late of Fairbanks A Co., being 
finally chosen. Mr. Hagar Is well 
known tn the North west, and is tn 
every way suitable for tfre position.

The session was taken up with dis
cussing the season’s work and the 
arranging of prices, the secretary- 
manager being instructed to get In 
touch with all the local associations 
to see what they had got. The next 
meeting of directors will be held on

Ottawa; Ont.. June 18.-J. W. Cleland 
in a press cable has directed Attention 
to the report that two hundred Scotch
men were induced to go to Canada on 
the promise of work on the Grand 
Trunk Pacific.- that they were not able 
to obtain work and that Etore 1» great 
indignation In Scotland over the mat-
(Sr.

The superintendent of immigration. 
W. D. Scott, stated to-day that no 
such complaint has reached the depart
ment. However, be said. "If any of 
these men wish to lodge a formal com
plaint to the department we will pro
vide for his or trielr deportation to 
Scotland and take proceeding» against 
the men who deceived them."

The provision referred to was Inserted 
in the Merchants and Shipping Art at 
the request of Canada. Mr. Mackenzie 
King being sent to England for the pur
pose of pressing the matter on the at
tention of thâ British government, tt 
derlarew ttkt H hr a criminal offence 
to make Till «ho nest representations to 
persons t\r purpose of inducing them 
to

Dr. Colllngrldge. city of London medical 
officer, reports that cremation Is steadily 
growing in favor.

W. B. SMITH
s Phone 1171 *

UNDERTAKER

GREAT NORTHERN
BULLETIN

SPECIAL ROUND TRIP

Excursion Rates
-  -TO- ——-

ALL POINTS EAST

DAT* OF BALE
JULY 3rd, 4th and 5th.

Final Return Limit, Ninety Day*.

LEAF* VIC-OTU* 7.M H M. 
S.S. Sonoma. June M, July 1.

■ 8 8. Preii lent. June !T. July 1L 
8.8. en y Of Puebla, July Î, 11
Steamer leave, every «flb da# I bee- 

after.

EXCURSION* around the Bound every
. live days.
; Alaeka Exctlmldna. June is. July B. 14. 
t ». An*, t.

For South Eastern Alaska
1 ConnectTn* at Skayway with the w. P,

A Y. Railway.

LEAVE SEATTLE I P. M.

8.8 Cotta»» CHy. City of Beaty# or 
Humboldt. Jun# W, g, 27, 90. July 2. i.14. 

Steamer» connect, at Ban Framjsce 
; *uh »mmn taz port# a»...

California, Mexico and Humboldt Bay.
I For further information obtain folder, 

i) Right is reserved to change steamer» or 
setting da tea   ---------*--------------------- r-—- ~

TICKET OFFICER 
VICTORIA. 96 Government and g Wharf

St» R P. Rlthet A Co.. Ltd.. Agents.
C. D. DUN ANN. Oen. Passenger Agent. 

Broadway Wharf. San Francisco.

For full Information, call on or ad-

E. R. STEPHEN,

. (Sanaril Agent
75 Government Street. Victoria. B. C.

1 Doer

35 YATES ST.
Mow Government

Phono ns
Street

r. BROOKS
funeral Conductor & tmbalmer

Phone m

em International Yacht Racing Asso
ciât Idn. and ah yacht» competing must 
be governed by the regulations of the 
asFwietlfm.

et* muft, at
jgggt Gf -«fl» • Clfik

GRAND RACE MEET
At the New Victoria Driving Park

Under the Distinguished Patronage 
of His Honor the Lieut.-Governor

June 20th, 21st and 22nd
$3,000 in Prizes

iXMU-btii w tAXAftUh MWIUWtit
1-UMtbltAil kSUiLAllUNX

Any even numbered section of Domlnon 
Lands In Manitoba er the North wœt 
Provinces, excepting » and 36, apt reserv
ed. may be homes Leaded by any p«rsx> 
tbe eole bead of p family, or male over 
a* years of age, 10 tbe extent of one-quar
ter section, of n#v acres, more or less.

AppiiceUvn fur homes:sod entry or le- 
spection must be mode u» perauu oy in*, 
applicant at tbe oa.ee ot tee ieoal agw. 
or Sub-Agent.

An eppUoa'Joa for vetry or IrepeoUoe 
ir.ade p«reuna.«y *1 any dub-Agent e ut- 
nçe may be witea to tbe local Agent c> 
the 8ub-> sent, at tbe eapenee of tbe ap
plicant. and |f tne xand applied for is 
vacant on receipt of use telegram suen 
eppHcetlon m to neve priority and tbe 
land «rill be held ur.tii use neoeeeary le
pers to complete tbe u« nee ou on are «e- 
eeived by mas.

In ease of personation'* the entry will 
be eummariiy cancel led and tne aputicent 
will forfeit ell priority of

An applicant for inspection muet be 
eligible tor homestead entry, and only one 
application for Inspection will be received
STbS,nl32S2doL,tU **•*ap|>Ucsao11

A v-meeleader whose efftry le In good 
•tending and not Ha Wo to canceUaitoa 
mav, subject to aporuvoi of Department, 
relinquish it in favor ot father, mother 
*£**:,..**i**httr' brother or sister. If I 
eMgfble. but to no one elee, on filing de
claration of abandonment.

Where cn entry 1» summarily cancelled 
or voluntarily abandoned, subsequent to 1 Institution of cancellation proceedings ’
Ll7«.'p«, «LlTîùS,wlu “ -

i;

TO THE 
KLONDIKE 
ATLIN AND 

TANANA 
GOLD FIELDS

Navigation Is now open cn the Yukon 
River and Lakes. Connections are made 
with the company's modern steamers, 
carrying, botn freight and passengers: At 
Caribou^ for Atlttv. at White Horse for 
Dawson and intermediate points, and at 
Pawaon tor Ckroa. Fairbanks and pointa 
on the lower river.

For further Information apply to 
J. H. ROGERS.

Traffic Manager, Vancouver, B. C.

SEATTLE ROUTE

Beattle-Towneend-Victoria Rout»
8. S. INDIANAPOLIS leave# Wharf 8t. 

cock, behind Poet Office, dally, except 
Thursday, at 4.30 p. m- for Townsend and 
Seattle, arriving Seattle about 9.30 p. m. 
Returning, leave» Seattle 9.90 a. m. dally, 
except Thursday, arriving Victoria about 
L30 p. m. _

Ticket Agent»—James McArthur, Wharf 
8t., Great Nor. Ry.. 75 Government 8t , 
Nor. Pac. Ry., cor. Yatee and Government

Five Events Each Day:
Two Harness and Three Running Races

EXCURSION RAIES fig
Music by Wagner’s first Regt Band, Seattle; Sixth Regt. Band, 

D.0.C.0.R,, Vancouver ; Fifth Regt. Band, Victoria.

titled to prior 
Applicant

what part! __________
default, and if subsequently the #tàt£ i 
ment la found to be Incorrect In material 
particular», the applicant will loee any 
prior right of re-entry, should the .and 
become vacant, or If entrr has oeeo 
granted It may be eummariiy cancelled DUTIES.—A settler la required 7. per
form the conditions under one of the fol
lowing plana:

Cl) At leaet six months* residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each year 
during the term of three years.

CD If the father (or mother, if tbe 
father la deceased) of a homesteader re
sides upon a farm In the vicinity of the 
land entered for by such homesteader 
the requirement me to residence may be 
satisfied by such person residing with the 
fat htr or mother.

(I) If the settlor has his permanent reel-
STÆtr'M
qutrement may be satisfied by residence 
upon such lanfl.’

Before making application for patent 
the settler must give elx months' -etSov 
In writing to the Commissioner of Domin
ion Land» at Ottawa, of Me Intention to 
do eo.
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST MINING REGULATION* 
COAL.-Coal lands may be purchased at

utred by one Individual or company 
raUy at tlje rate _ of ten cents per ton

Solid wide Vestibule 
Train* of Cotebei

SLEEPING CARS

CMICiaO, LONDON, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

And th. Priu.l|Ntl ttntw. ot

Onteirlo, Quebec and the 
Maritime Provinces.

Longest Double-track Scute under one 
management on the American Continent. 

For Time Tables, etc., address 
CEO. W. VAUX,

Assistant Osai Passenger and TleSet Age 
tes teens Or., chic see. HA.

* 1:

GENERAL ADMISSION : 60 CENTS ChUdren, 26c. Grand Stand, 26c

.D. R. rax.*,,
PRESIDENT,

WAM arjt rjjy > r\ <

W. C. MORESBY.
SECRETARY.

shall be collected un the

.. ------- baying discovered mineral
tn place, may locate a claim 1.500x1

fee for rocortflr * a claim la 96.
At least 1100 must be expended on the 

claim et ch year or paid to the mining ra 
corde' In lieu thereof. When B00 hat 
been expended or paid, the locator may. 
unon having a eurvey made, end upon 
aomolytng with other requirement», pur- 
chase the land at 11 per aero.

The patent provided for the payment of 
e royalty of 2H per cent, on the sales.

Placer mining claims generally are N» 
feet aq . are; entry fee #5. renewable year-
^Xn applicant may obtain two lessee to 
a rad re for gma of five ml lee each for a 
tmrxnrt twenty years renewable at the 
discretion of the Minister of the Interior

The lewee shall have a_ dredge In

ATUITIC STEAMSHIPS
OF THE CAHAOIAH PACIFIC RY.

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE
—FINEST AND FASTEST—

EMPRESSES!]
From Montreal and Quebec.

......... ....Ttfha mimiri
June 26. Frl......... .........  Bmpreee of Britain

July ». Sat........................... Lake Vhamplatti
July 12, Frl.............. Empress of Ireland
July ». Bat. ..................j............... - Lake Brie
July 26, FrL .................. Empreae of Britain

n«r annum tor each mile of riverJfSymUr M Lkn urate of HA per e
lectedon the output lifter it

leased
U. coL

V

the In

For rates and all information apply to 
. GKO. L. COURTNEY,

Diet. *»sea. Agt..
61 Government Street. Victoria. C.

Wood Wood Wood
a ef^ialty. Try ue and be oenvtnowL

Burt’s Wood Yard
FAHDOOw



ally Located Hotel 
the City

F WINES, LIQUET 
AND CIGARS

CAFE-GRILL

European Plan
Rstee^ 75c. w <l*y and up-

Orchestra in Attendance.

49 53 YATES ST. VICIS<tlA. AG

CROSSING TOR OLD

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 19, 1007.

NEWEST NOVELTIES
—IN—

2 PARISIAN JEWELRY
A lady’s well-fitting costume or well-groomed hair are Invariably 

more distinctive and elegant—marked aa It were with « charming in

dividuality --when accompanied by one of these fashionable accessories:

Fancy Bead Necklets Snake Necklets
Snake Bracelets Jewel-Set Combs
Gold-Studded Combs Hair Ornaments 

Fancy Belts, Belt Pins and Buckles 
Brooches, Pendants, . Blouse Sets, etc

Our immense assortment of Summer Jewelry, not only bests the 
Strong stamp of Dame Fashion*# approval. hut it Ha# just arrived. It 
Is Just fresh from Paris and «"more charming collection we have 
never hitherto offered. Prices too. are exceptionally modest tor ar
ticles so chic and stylish. " ____l

Challoner & Mitchell,
JEWELERS.

47 and 49 Government Street, Victoria, B. C.

ESQUIMAU ROAD
Applications Will Be Made to the 

Railway Commission By City 
and Compeny.

90000000000000000000000000

FREE INFORMATION % 
BUREAU

0000000<><K>00<>00<X>(>0<><><>0<>0<)

The Victoria Tourist and Development 
Association maintains at 84 Fort street, 
a free information bureau and local In- ; 
dustrlal exhibit, where courteous at
tendant* wilt be pleased, to give all in* 
formation regarding the city, points of 
Interest methods uf transportation, etc. 
Reading, writing, and rest rooms ere 
maintained Jor the convenience of visi
tors and booklets, folders, etc. can be 
obtained free of charge.

ACTIVITY MARKS 
ALL LINES IN CITY

Urge Influx Expected This fall— 
Bank Clearings Well Up to 

Average.

IN AND OUT.

Inee- !E. & N. Trains-Arrive 11 noon. Wedn™
day. Saturday and Sunday. B noon. 
7.88 p. m. l>ep*rt 9 a. m. Wednesday. 
Saturday and Sunday, 9 a. m., 4 p. tn 

V. A 8. Trains— Arrive 10.43 a m.. 6 80 p.m.
Dewrt 7.-48 Agfa 8,80 am.

Steamer Prtnc.ro VIclorlB-ArrlVMT from
Inula » ». ». liUHy) Ssll.Jor v»n- 

» twa.W TM ' »■ <'*—|« Ï
Arrive, from Vancouver 5 p.m-
eep«T«a*a**- Bails 1er Seettle M° P- 
m«r(dalhf).

Steamer Channer-prrlve. from yan«’”" 
v.r «.» a. m. (elteept Monday). ■»!*•, 
for Vancouver l p. na. (except Sunday). ,

Steamer Indianapolls-Arrlves from Seat
tle L80 p. m. Departs for Seattle 
4 30 p. m.. except Thursday

AMtSBHEVT*.

B NEW GRAND
SULLTVAN * CONRIDINB. Propa 

ROBT. JAMIESON. Mgr. 
tieneral Admission, lie. Entire Lower 

Ffoor and First Six Rows of Bel-

Week of 17th dune, 19"7.
JOHN AND BERTHA GLEASON AND 

FRED. HOOLIMAiN 
TOLEDO 4 TROUPE. 

GEORGIANNA CLARKE.
MR. AND MRS. STOCKTON.

OBO. F. KEANE.
NEW MOVING PICTURES 

PROF. M. NAOEL'S ORCHESTRA

REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND OTitÇRS 
To Insure quick sales of properties should 

get them photographed by

FLEMING BROS.
Heps and plans copied or blue printed, 

enlargements from fllme or prints to any 
else. Finishing and supplies for amateurs 
Kodaks for sale or hire.
PHONE 10SA. W* GOVERNMENT ST.

A member of a well . known real 
estât'* firm In this city informed a 
Time* reporter this week that the ac
tive business of the < tty. after the 
quiet time of March and April, has 
continued its steady advance. This 
season will qee. they prophesy, a great 
influx of permanent residents fop Vic
toria The men of mean* in the North
west. after the experiences of last win
ter In Manitoba, are coming irrespec
tive of the fact of a good or a had 
harvest.

A large manufacturer has since this 
time last year exactly double ht» 
profits. He even calculates that as the 
extra hands he has taken on are only 
few compared with the greater trade, 
as he was able to use the same plènt 
end machinery, therefore hie doubling 
of the returns represent rather more 
than one hundred per cent. Increase In 
his business. Hi# Increased business 
he attributes to the great Increase of 
the population In Victoria. The returns 
of the Victoria clearing house for the 
Week ending June 18th show that the 
prosperity of the city Is being steadily 
maintained. The total amount was 
81.016.509. This is a sum well up td the 
average established within the pest 
few month# In Victoria.

In the line of building the work is 
limited only by the Dumber of men 
available by the contractors. No longer 
it is said are the contractors seeking 
work, but on the contrary-they are be
ing waited upon by prospective bulld-

The complaint, constantly raised Is 

that there is not the labor available to 
do the work contracted for.

VICTORIA CREAMERY.

Removal to City Would not Affect 
Farmers of Saanich Injuriously.

SHAWNICAN 
LAKE HOTEL

Shawnigfcn Lake

v*d* hWPOkW :
health arid pleasure resort out- ' 
side of Victoria. Twenty-eight 
miles* fide on E. A N. railway. 
Tonnls and croquet lawns, pka-

The secretary'of the Victoria Cream
ery company, in conversation with the 
Times this morning, discredited the re
port# that general dissatisfaction was 
felt among the farmers of North Saan
ich to the proposed removal of the 
creamery from Carey road to some 
point within the city limits. He also 
denied that a site for the creamery had 
been offered to the company by J. Bre- 
thour, of Sidney, as an inducement for 
ft to locate the establishment in that 
town. Such a site Is beyond consider
ation as it Is directly In opposition to 
the desire of the director# lo locate as 
near as possible to Victoria. The ma
jority of the business transacted by 
the company Is wrlth the city and to 
remove the creamery to Sidney would 
hot be deslfirbie.

The claim that the removal of the 
creamery from the Saanich w district 
would result In the erection of a rival 
establishment at Sidney is also dis
credited by officers of the company. 
Victoria Is, they say, the focus of the 
business and the nearer to it the 
creamery Is moved the larger the bu*4- 
ness will be. A meeting of the direct
ors will be called at, an early date at 
which the matter- wUl be discussed and 
some action taken. 4 Meanwhile the 
creamery company Is still looking for 
a site within the city limits. No com
plaints. It Is said, have been received by 
the company against the removal of 
the plant to Victoria from the farmej-s 
fn the Saanich district or the Islands. 
While the change of location will mean

tïôrï* roiiUHany afreçï,

It has been agreed to take a formal 
application before the DomLnlpn Rail
way Commission with respect to the 
proposed cross lag of the old Esquimau 
road by the city. '/ ;
.The subject of. a crossing has been 
before the council for some time and 
residents in the district affected have 
pressed for the opening of the street 
with a erasing provided.

At the meeting of the city - council 
held on Monday evening thefolio wing 
report from the city solicitors referring 
to the meeting of the city englner, city 
iolicitora and engineers of the C.P.R 
In regard to the railroad crossing at 
the old Esquimau road was read and 
adopted:

Gentlemen:—We be* to report that. In 
company with the city engineer, the 
writer had an Interview (by arrange
ment) with the engineers of the C. P. R. 

^ Company, and-the following ds-In effect 
an account of the Interview:

It was represented by ua. on behalf of 
the corporation that the growth of the 
district to the north, as well aa the south, 
of the road was seriously retarded by-the 
want of a carriage crossing, and that the 
corporation regarded the making of a 

:.'-**.* 1U*.. AA- a Dial tar.Pt Immediate

Further, that the highway still existed 
aa a highway, and that the obstructing 
fences were placed over the highway 

j without lawful authority.
This latter point wae npt contested by 

the company, but their contention la that 
the corporation could not .remove the 
fences, which constitute a protection to 
the public safety, without an order of the 

1 board of railway commissioners of Can-.
■ rida, who are alone the authority which 
1 am permit the making of a level crossing 

■ mi prescribe the precaution» for the pub
lic safety, and It waa tn time ted that If 
the city persisted In the attitude we ad
vised. to t#ke away the fences, the com
pany would apply for an IrtJUhdllditi. And 
the delay of legal proceedings would un
doubtedly be more serious than the delay 
of the company# making application to 
the board of commissioners.

We then pointed out thgt there must of 
necessity be considerable delay In obtain
ing the sanction of the board of commis
sioners to the wmpaay;'# plan* for con
struction of the le vet crossing. The com
pany* rngtneer a*#ert«»d. however, that 
frequently application» of this nature had 
been acceded to within six weeks of appli 
cay,uii. and they undertook. u> ua* all dis
patch. and it appeared lo its that, if the 
corporation, with full reservation of their 
lt**l lights* *«4* lu the appUcatien. Hie 
time would be snortened, *u.u w« propose, 
therefore, lo advise the corporation to 
make a Joint application with the com
pany lor permission td the company, at 
their cost, to construct a level crossing.

We went thoroughly into the question 
of whether temporary works could not be 
constructed by the company on removal 
by the city of the obstruction, leaving the 
application to the . board of commission 
ers to go through the uauai routine. The 
company* solicitor, however, advised 
that no works of any description can be 
undertaken without Incurring heavy pen 
Allies, and that any accident would be so 
heavily visited on the company and Its 
officiais that in* would not for a mom 
consider this queetlon.

We should say that we do not quite 
agree with ibis apprehension. The cir
cumstances are. In our Judgment, quite 
exceptional, snd such a esse as the pre
sent waa not contemplated or dealt with 
in the Dominion Hal,way Act, but on the 
whole we are of opinion that the corpora
tion will do wisely to allow us «0 carry 
out the proposition discussed, and whilst 
making full reservalivn of the corpora
tion’s position, concur In the vonipany s 
application for permit to make the level 
crossing.

One serious apprehension of danger to 
the public safety was stated by the com
pany's engineer to be the rising of the 
grade of the atreet hiding the crowing 
from distant view, and It was iuggeai.nl 
that possibly the corporation could assist 
by reducing the grade of the street to the 
north of the crowing.

The dtjr engineer has the requisite in,- 
formatton to prepare the necessary plana 
to accompany the application.

We trust the council will instruct us to 
acquiesce In the proposal.

Obediently yours.
, MASON A MANN.

CUy Solicitors.

NEW FAST SERVICE.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

District Attorney Jerome, of New York, 
announced on Tuesday that the grand 
Jury investigation of Insurance companies 
ha* bWto'COMrhlilcd. His offi- e, h# * u.|.

C. y. R. Transcontinental Flyer Witt 
Leave Montreal on July 2nd.

Winnipeg. June 18.-Sir Thomas 
Sbaughnessy. president of the Canadian 
Pacific Rail w ay, |# here to look into 
western developments of the system 
and Important business matters affect
ing the company's interests. In the 
prairie provinces. The biggest matter 
occupying the official's attention at the 
present is a new transcontinental flyer. 
Everything Is now settled with re
gard to the new fast tri-weekly through 
service to the Pacific incest except the 
naming of the new train. The Idee Is 
to adopt some name which shall be de
scriptive uf the character of the ser
vice end the geographical features it 
embodies. It is Intended to have every
thing that has yet been Introduced In 
the. way of transcontinental travel both 
as regards comfort and luxury of 
travel. The Jourhey to Vancouver Is te 
Tie made in elghty-llve and a half hours. 
The day# on whichJAe fast train# will 
YMUlurint 4He summer- are Tuesdays, 
Thursdays* and Saturdays as it is con
sidered these are the days that steam
boat’connection* are most likely to be 
made. The first train will leave Wind
sor slat Inn. Montreal, el 18 p. m. Tues-

DRIARD.
T. T. McLeod, W. B. Breaks, F. P. 

Leith, Missoula; E. Nichols. London. 
Ont.: W. J. Dick. Nanaimo; D. fl. Fother- 
Ingham. Butte; E. K. JMBon. Toronto; 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Cole, Beattie; Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd, Wulseley. Çng.; J. B 
Mathew», Vancouver; H. L. Mitchell. To
ronto; J. Plummerfteld. Vancouver; A. C 
Williams. Montreal; H. M. Moseley, j: D. 
Kastman. J. B. Mœeley. Spokane; F. J. 
George. Beattie; W. J. Whltp*lde. New 
Westminster. .

BALMORAL.
P. H. Klngaeote. Mise J. Rush. Saanich; 

Q. P. Player. Nelson; Ç. Phllllppe-Wolley. 
Pier Island; C. Croker-Fox. C. Turner arid 
wife, Vancouver; Mrs. W. Jensen, Sidney; 
A. D. Taylor. R. A. Hembridge. Vancou
ver; Mrs. Pooley, Nicole.

DOMINION.
W. E. Barett,. Vancouver; Mrs. F. D. 

Chamberlain, Miss E, Chamberlain, FOtt- 
land; C. 8. Askew and wife, Croft on; J.
L. Mardis, Chicago; J. Farrell, Calgary; 
F. A. Peacock, Winnipeg; C. A. Bract ten. 
Mrs. Septain, Toronto; a. Barnes. Fernle. 
A. M. McQuarrie and wife, Vancouver; 
Mrs. D. J. Rainey, Birmingham; Cl. Mc
Leod and wife. Van Àhda; D. Oeny, Jr., 
and wife, Vam-euver. 1* Mathew*. Mr 
Sicker; D. R. Mills. New York; J. W. Me- 
Lure and wife, Henrietta Kent, Mrs. C. 
Kent. Stillwater. Minn.; Clara M. Dun
lop. Annie L. McMaster. Tacoma; A. W. 
Dean and wife. Seattle; F. A. Argue.

. Hamilton. N, p ; Mr*. W. ft. Watson. 
Port Ludlow; G. A. Houghton. Seattle. J. 
T. Shadforth. Newcastié-on-Tyne, JKng ; 
Mrs I !.. Mathews. Beattie; Mrs. M. E. 
Jamieson. Vancouver. A. A. Sears, steam
er Iroquole; Mrs J. M. Devin. Miss R 
Carroll, Tacoma; E. H. O'Brien and wife, 
Alberta; J. M. Martin. Beattie ; D. Cod
ec s. Rampart -House; fk Uarabsm, J. 
Richardson. Vancouver.

KING EDWARD.
W. Albutt, Vancouver; E. Smith and 

wife. New York; W. T. Smith. Book#: J. 
London. Montreal; Q. Clark, Vancouver; 
VV. .Laurie, Alberni; Geo. Bradbury, Win
nipeg. W. HI liner and wife. New York; 
W. Barrett, Vancouver. A. R. Marshall, 
and wife. Calgary; W. C. Neleon, Alberni; 
W. E. La Penotiere, Alberni. I» .Cone. 
San Francien*; J Ô Iamb. Tacomk; F. 
Cbaffey, L. Mander ville. A. Neleon. Van
couver; Mrs. W. Ktrkendste. Mise F. 
Ktrkendale, Detroit. T. E. Johnson, Van
couver.

ST. FRANCIS.
Me Mi Hen. ifrlurtdyr Ci X * K'Thaw, 

Wood River; W. T. Jackson. Vancouver; 
Jas. Clarke. Ladysmith. Mrs. Holmes, ‘ 
Port Townsend; D. A. Baylor, Portland; i
M. Huntley. H. A. Melon. G. W. Wilson, j
Vancouver; W. H. Lee. Salt Spring !»i- ; 
and; O. E. Davenport. J, B. Raine. Vjfcn* I 
couver. j

VH TORIA.
S. A. French. T. Crowe. Cleveland; W. : 

Molly, C. Q. Crook. D. Turner. D. Wat
ters, J. Wiggins. Vancouver; B. R. Sle- ‘ 
bel#, Portland.

QUEEN'S.
Thomas Akerman. Joseph Wtlflams, * 

Bait Spring 1 stand. John B Lanterman. i 
Seek». A. B McKenaft*. Sidney; N. Mc
Pherson. Seattle. J. Thompson. Belling-, 
ham. 07 Lament. Vancouver; J Stirling, 
New York; B. Emerson. Ooldstream; T. 
Duffey. Ladysmith; G. C. Powell, San 
Francisco; p. McCarthy. Portland; H. 
Telford. Neweasile-oo-Tyne; W. Prows«\ 
Thomas Torrance. K. K Rogers. Vancou
ver. E. Lester. Mrs. J. Scarlett, Inniefall. 
Alta.

PERSONAL.

J. C. Sproule Is disposing of all hie Win
nipeg property as soon as possible, and 
will make Victoria his homë. DVflflt a re
cent visit to Winnipeg he was forced to 
the conclusion that a great Influx to Vic
toria of substantlftl' men from Winnipeg 
and Manitoba generally will shortly com
mence. The minmier and fall will see 
them arrive In gigeat numbers. They will 
all Invest In homes here. In Winnipeg 
Mr. Sproule was besieged with Inquiries 
about this city. Victoria la the beau 
ideal of the Manitobans who want to live 
In surroundings where" they can enjoy the 
comforts of life, combined with the beau
ties of nature and the health-giving pro
perties of an equitable climate. Mr. 
Sproule himself is fully determined to In
vent ail ht* capital tn Victoria and Van- 
couver Island. t

If. F. Fall, a timber cruiser of Hudson. 
Win., a prominent lumber man In Wis
consin. Is staying at the Dominion. He 
has been "cruising" the forests of the 
mainland of British Columbia. He and 

This Wisconsin friends have acquired over r 
one hundred limits on the Mainland. Mr ( 
FaU will this summer alfty on Vmicouyej I 
Island for about two months.

M. B. Gratis proprietor of the Golden 
West hotel, of Minneapolis, Is staying at 
the Dominion.

DOMINION HOTEL
^VICTORIA, B.Ç."

COMMERCIAL AND TOURIST HEADQUARTERS. 
STRICTLY FIRST CLASS-MODERATE RATES.

1 Two lersa FREE bu« 
to and from HoteL

I meet all boat, and cor. re, paeee tgere

1MW pbr day Stephen J ones

DARQAI HERO RETIRE»

The Famous Chit1#* by the QffHhFn Hlgh- 
landers Recalled.

Colonel Mathias, the famous leader of 
the assault by the Gordon Highlander* on 
the heights of Dargal In the autumn of 
OFT, ha* retired from the army under the 
age regulation.

It was a critical moment In a fight with 
the Afrldls Wffflt Côlhnel Mathias said to 
Jtla man; "Highlanders, the .General aay* 
the position mbst t>e taken at all costs 
The Gordons will take It." And they did.

Th* regiment, te juee the weeds of 8)r 
William Lockhart * offfciai dispatch, dash
ed fhrough » murderous fire, and fil forty 
minutes had won the helghyi. leaving 
three office re and thirty men killed or 
wounded on the way.

Among the wounded was Piper Find- 
later. who, shot In both ankles, propped 
himself up against a boulder and piped 
"The Cock o' the North" until the Gor
dons had won the heights, and he had 
won the Victoria (’rose. |

RICHARD BRAY
Tally-ho, Hacks & Carriages

FINEST EQUIPAGES IN TOWN 

Phone 182 Stable, 122 Johnson St

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXKXKX) OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO»

BALMORAL HOTEL
A FIRST-CLASS FAMILY AND TOUR! TT WTBL 

EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN I LAN < 1NTRALLY LOCATED

^ DOUGLAS STREET, VICTORIA. B. C.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department

Victoria, June 1S.~* a. m—The baro
meter remain* abnormally high over thta 
province, and fine, warm weather prevails 
over the Pacific slope, with fresh to 
strong northerly winds on the Oregon 
coast. The weather Is flrie snd warm, 
with local ahowers from the Rockies to 
Manitoba.

Forecasta
For X hours ending » p m. Thursday.
Victoria and vicinity—Moderate to fresh 

southerly and westerly Winds, continued 
fine and warm to-day and Thursday.

Lower Mainland Light to moderate 
-wind», continued fine and warm to-day 
and Thursday.

Victoria—Barometer. 90.18; temperature. 
49; minimum, 49, wind, c*lm; weather.

New Westmlnster-Barometer. 30.20; 
temperature, r.0; minimum, 48. wind, 4 
miles E.; weather, clear.

Kamloop»—Barometer, 80.08; tempera
ture. 1tt: minimum, 52; wind, calm; weath-

Berkervllle-Barometer. tempera
ture, 10: minimum, 80; wind, calm; we#th-

Han Francisco—Barometeri 10.06; tem
perature. 50; minimum, SOf wind. 8 miles 
W.; weather, cloudy.

Edmonton—Barometer. -30.00; teinperâ- 
ttore, is; rtdtmmim; ic wmdj cfttmT aeath- 
er. fair.

CLAYS
METROPOLITAN.

Tea and Coffee
Rooms

K CREAM. 
AM SODAS.

........ jcmjci
rcc CRE<__ _.

FOUNTAIN DRINKS 
KINDS.

STRAWBERRIES 
AND CREAM

Afternoon tea parties, outing and 
plenty parties supptted en short
" PHONE Ml OR ORDER AT

30 FORT STREET

GOLDSTRBAM HOTEL
MOST BEAUTIFULLY LO

CATED AND MOST ACCEPT
ABLE TOURIST RESORT ON
VANCOUVER ISLAND.

refitted
parties.

Ren or ated and
throughout. Tally-ho 
pten lea—private or public-ar
ranged for by phone. The 
grounds are also being fitted up 
for all kinds of games tn the 
most complete manner. Cufflfqe 
first-class and at roost reason
able rates. Special rates may 
be arranged for weekly or 
monthly lodgera

SHORE & IRVING, Props. (Late of Brandon, Man.)

BANK EXCHANGE
COP. YATES AND LANGLEY STS. 

The ONLY place In the city where you 
can get

PACIFIC LAOER BEER
ON DRAUGHT.

Made by Pacific Brewing Ca, Tacoma, 
Wash.

A. RUSTÂ, Prop.

Use THE HUB 
Thone

HIADQU*RnCM^^OBUT?HLXTIC

Good Imported. Domestic and Local 
Cigare and Tobaccos.

Lewis 6 Evans,

OOOOOOOOOdOOdOOOOOOCOOOOOO

0 C°*y Corner Tea Room*
(

 St FORT STREET

Cold Lunch 12 to 2 p. m.

[j OrcAesfro daily from 4.30 to 
S.30 p. m.

u ,
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

A WIFE BEATER.

Ohio Man Declare* He Should, Not . Be 
Prosecuted for Whipping' His 

Spouse.

HYes, Your Honor. I admit beating my 
wife, but I had a perfect right to do so 
when she disobeyed me." said j*M> Oat* 
trail when he was arraigned In court 
in Hamilton. Ohio, on the charge of 
wife beating.

Cottfell when asked whet he had*to 
say for himself, said; "I whipped my 
wife with my rasor strap every time 
she did something that I did not ap
prove. I don't see why I should be 
prosecuted for this. Instead, I should 
be dismissed, as I am sorely acting 
within my rights."

Cottrell Initiated on arguing the point 
with Mayor Thomas, of Hamilton, and 
after the Mayor fined him 882.56 and

HOTEL STRATHGONA
UftWHICAM LAKE. I. C.

Good Fishing, Boats 
For Hire

Mrs. Wark, Prop

VISITORS
SHOULD CALL AT

THE CARLTON SALOON
Victoria s Beet Appointed Bar.

COR. .DOUGLAS AND VIEW STS. 
Opposite Theatre.

All liquor» guaranteed un tampered with. 
CHAS. MURI6ET. Manager.

(Late of Drtard).
---- R. P. CLARK. Prop.,

Of S. Africa and1 Dawson.

VICTORIA GARAGE
. : 18* YATES STREET _

AUTOS for HIRE
AT ALL HOURS.

PHONE 1191
Five passenger car, <5.00 per 

Dour; four passenger ear, *4.00 
per hour.

WOOD & HAZARD

GO TO THE

Gorge Ice Créant Parlors
FOR YOUR REFRESHMENTS.

7 Tea, sandwiches, cakes, fruits of all 

kinds, candles, nuts, cigars and tobaccos. 
AT THE CAR TERMINUS.

W. F. TJCNNISON. Manager

À.. B. LAÜBERTON. H. H. TAVNER. 
Phone 8406.

THE CABIN
TEA and LUNCH ROOMS

EMBODIES ALL THE 

COMFORTS AND CONVENIENCES 
v '\fr OF THE 

BEST LONDON. TEA- ROOMS.

615 Hastings 8t„ Vancouver, B.O
(Dqfrn the Mfsrbl* I1"') —

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

l Antos For Hire
Phone 695

LEADING ENGLISH, AM
ERICAN AND CANADIAN 

OARS

Experienced Chauffeurs
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

ClnclhMttl Workhou**1. Cottrell «aid tie- 
would be willing to let thç mayor name 
any citizen who ahould tie him to a poet 
and then would submit to a whipping 
In the court-house before the epeet*-

■le»'- v **,>•

ooooooooooooooooooooc
" - - " ' ' " ‘ ; . • IOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÇ

Hotels
; Amusements \ Tourists’ and Travelers’ Page Summer

Resorts
! : 1 .û j
UÔOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
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H Your Horse
Gets Hurt?

8ENIM1B 
WK ÇUEF

prevents

Oosspibld. Alta.. Ten. 14 ’<*»
VI hare uwd Kcede l Vs Aparin Cure with great sm-ctss fu many thing*, 

such.** Barb Wire CuUand fcaw-Sorea.'• M. J. MOURfsoN

Don't he without tLenother day. Get'a bottle cat your dealers. $1. or <1 f *r *5. 
Omr ‘ Treatise On the Horae " telle just what you ought to know about horses.their 
diseases, and how to cure them. Write for free cppy.

D*. B. J. KENDALL Co BURG FALLS, VERMONT, tJ.S.A.

»

,esntiiTM.(»inr

Winnipeg. June IT R. w. Bcnn, the 
Oldest merchant of Maymont,
Saak.. w»« thrown from bin buggy on 
Saturday at the crossing of the TV P. R. 
track» and killed. He leave* a wife and 
two children.

1 COCOA CANNOT BE MADE BETTER 
’• THAN • I —-

inter and Patent

FOREST FIRES RAOÏNO.

Many Cfimp* Along Route Of Grand 
Trunk Pacific Have Been De

stroyed.

Winnipeg. June IS.—Immense- forest 
fires are raging along the route of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific In the district of 
Fort William. Three powder houses have 
been blown up. and many camps and sup
plies destroyed, many contractors suffer
ing severe losses . Thousands of dollar*' 
damage has been done to settlers’ houses 
and effects. _

(MAPLE LEAF BRAND.)

The choicest cocoa grown la-used and 
no pains spared to make It the best. It
is healthful, nutritious and very dices-

*Thé Seamen's Institute
U LANGLBT STREET. - 

Free readies room tor era men and Ifila- 
IL p. m. Sunday. 2 to 6 p. m. 
faring men. Open daily from 10 a. m. to 
.8É.8L ►.. , , v .•■-•‘-"vz.i'tV-a

TWO PROSPECTOR» DROWNED.

The Cowan Go., Ld
1 . TORONTO .......

Send for Samples.Toronto. June IS.—Two unknown * pros
pectors were drowned and one man, a
Swede, escaped In the upsetting 9* ’•
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DENTAL ACT MAY
BE ULTRA VIRES

Best Natural 
Laxative 

Mineral Water j

Take half a 
ilaaaful la 
Ihe^mornlai 
for headache, 
biliousness, 
torpid liver 
and especially

Chas Wilson K. C. Contended in 
Court That it Went Beyond 

Provincial Powers.

CONSf IPATION

ENGLISH SUITS
(Hand Tailored)

TO YOUR "MEASURE.
from $8 50

DUTY AND CARRIAGE PAID. 
Catalogues. Patterns and ^Ipaa- 

ure Given Free on Applica
nt tlôn.

AGENTS WANTED.

GRAY. PARSONS & CO.
54 BOW LANE. Cl IRA PStDEr 

LONDON, ENG.

TKp Vancouver Police Magistrate has 
had knotty questions to decide with.re
spect to the dental laws of the prov-

.
Is the provincial act. making It on 

..ffVftc. fi>i* unregistered dentists to 
practice <1* ntfStry, valid and within the 
powers of the Legislature?

To what extent can a student prac 
tfcie while serving his apprenticeship 
in the office of h registered dentist 

Upon -the first of these questions In 
the ease of Dr. J. W. H. McVready of 
the Ohio Dentists. Magistrate Williams 
after an hour's hearing, reserved judg' 
ment until Saturday. Upon the second 
question- In the case against J. V..BIK- 
gay. a student in the office of the Chi
cago Dentists, Vancouver, the court, 
after another hour of hearing evidence 

1 granted an adjournment for a week. It 
* Was Fongfot by the Board of Dental 
j Surgeons to meet expert testimony 

which the defence'had offered through 
Dr. Baker, to show- that the work Dr. 
Blngny had "done. the filling of a pa- 
t lent s tooth, was^ neceesarÿ tor his 
examinations. The dafence also sought 
«h-- adjournment to put In further "ex,r 
pert evidence. —;

In the Mrr’rendy cazc two witnesses 
Were called. Detective Wilfrid, who 
had obtained the evidence for the Déno
tai Association said he visited Dr. J. 
W. H. Mc«'ready at the Ohio Dental 

. „ - Parlors on Hastings street about three
Tb. Munrapm. Council month. H. we. pi., éd In .he

U°n '‘C'A’ h*>"”1 J""' chair and had hta .rath ,»mM. H.
a J toldlhc Erlcdafor the work. Uia-t

twr*vn™...fr.m «..«« to-reaoiretl... ..«* left hu, phitc .ml
" road arid.....................'................f f^iteoa^rewday*

2. To straighten Oook street, between ' was ^completed, two teeth Inserted In 
Fairfield road and Dallas road, and dertn»* ' l*ie plate. He paid for It, and got a 
the lines of said street as straightened. J receipt.
of the said by-law, upon the said works ! ‘Was the .work satisfactory? ' asked 

—shall dwmrrtpd out In"accordance with [the court, 
the provisions of the "Local Improvement j "Well. It was better than the work 
General By-Law," and amendment there- 1 had done In Beattie a year before.
to, end the OBy-Kusin.»FT and a-’-h-v- Am-»- t but I can'L.aay_il suited me."________
■or having reported to the t'uunoil, in nc- j t "You went there for the express pur- 
cordance with the provisions of Section 4 : pose of Informing. ,dl<ln"t yod?" asked 
.of the said by-law, up on the said works j t'Harles Wilson, K. C., for the de
af local Improvement, gi\ing sottement ifence.. . —.......

.~aboedBS~the-amaunts.xtiiimt«t*£.le- -muit th» irr ta wré tf- they were
; practicing dentistry.”

NOTICE

case against the various portions of real 
property benefited thereby, and their re
ports having been adopted by the Council, 
notice la hereby given that the reports 
herein referred to are open for Inspection 
at the office of the City Assessor, City 
Hall. Doüglas street.

________ WELLINGTON J. DOW-LEB.

City Clerk's .Office,
Victoria, B. C.. June 12th. 1907.

WANTED
A representative to take 

charge of exclusive territory for 
a high-class putHtaking hmise; 
Pleasant work and good com
pensation. Address, with refer*'

THE OUTING 
PUBLISHING COMPANY

Deposit, N. Y.

A HEALTHY OLD AGE
on™ TIE BEST PART IF LIFE
Help far Women Passing Through 

Change of Life.
Providence has allotted us each at 

least seventy years in which to fulfill 
our mission in life, and it is 
our own (suit if we die j

I -

\Afrj. </ Æabbrujy

Nervous exhaustion invités disease. 
1'his statement is the positive truth.

When everything twoomes a burden 
tnd you cannot walk a few blocks with
out cxcessix e fatigue, and you break out 
mu> peisj.i ration easily, and your face 
lushes, and you grow excited and shaky 
at the least provocation and you cannot 
•car to be crossed in anything, you are 

in danger: your nerves have given out : 
you need building up at ones 1 To build 
up woman's nervous system and during 
1 lie period of change of life we know of no 
twtfcer medicine than Lydia E. PUtklmm's 
Vegetable f'ompound. Here is an UIus- 
tration. Mra. Mary J. Dab brus, of 1j0 
Main Street, Winnipeg, Manitoba, writes: 
l>ear Mra. I^nkhnm

“ Lydia E: Pinkbsm'a Vegetable Com- 
r>. »una has been-a bleeaing to me through 
that delicate period known as the change 
if life. For six years! t disturbed my entire 
-rstem. I had not flushes, wte extremely 

''UervoBBSy-^Beoæs^F-—AhlAililaid- veryirregular, in. the .monthly flow/stw IS 
all enemed to be in toy . head. 1 had 

frequent palpitation and throbbing of the 
heart: in fact, my whole system seemed to 
be in olatirder.

"1 received no relief from the suffering 
incident to this period until l took Lydia K. 
ft fit ham’s Vegetable Compound 7 but t 
late ray relirf from the time I took the- frnt 
bottle. I gradually Improved, nature look 
her course painlessly, and in due time I was 
a wetf woman , ‘

Mr». 1‘inkham, daughterriiwlaw of 
Lydia E Pink ham, of J-ynn, Mass., In
vites all sick and ailing women to write
her for advice. Heir gréât experience is

WILL W'ITHDRAWr FROM TEXAS.

Decision Reached-by Number of Life 
Insurance Companies.

Dallas, Tex.. June IS.—Following a 
conference at New York between di
rectors of non-resident life insurance 
companies, Maurice Locke, attorney for 
the majority of the more Important 
non-resident companies, has an.nofinced 
definitely that all of the larger com- 
panic». jffill... withdraw. from. Texas, .on 
July lit lu. .because of the inability of 
the companies "to comply with the law,

8URV

19,

X1
1907.

MISSING.

Is Feared Man Lost HI* Life In 
Creek Twenty-eight Miles From 

Knderby.

News rea^Bt^nderby late Thursday 
afternoon that William Stuart, a mem
ber of a survey party which left town 
Wednesday for Mabel lake, was mles- 
Ing. The party, which* was under the 
charge ot^Ouy WIlHnms, had been sent 
by Major Burnet to map out some lim
it» aroun’d the lake, going in via the 
trail from-Enderby. The party camped

business in Texas to deposit 76 per 
cent, of their reserves on Texas buel- 
nes inside the stale and to pay a tax 
of 1 per cent, oh gross premiums col
lected.

The companies which will withdraw 
are the Washington Life, Mutual Life 
of New York: New York Life, North
western Mutual Life, Equitable Life. 
Penn Mutual. Manhattan Life, Massa
chussetts Life and Home Life.

MORE BODIES FOUND.

Remains of Three Victim* of launch D‘,3- 
' " aster Recovered.

SERIES OF ACCIDENTS. ^L_
------------ ^4

Fruit Inspector Run Over by Engine at
- Vancouver add Died Ktom-----------

injurie». ‘

H Harris, fruit Inspector, ws* fatally 
Inf-ired In 'he a ’ V R v*rd*. VatHSOmr
on Monday afternoon, being run over by 
an engine. He received ferrtbte tnturtee

Shingles
FOR SALE

Best in the Market,

MOORE A WHITTINGTON. 
Contractors and Builders.

158 Yates Street.
Phone ATM. Residence A880.
Agents for the Moore-Whiuingum Lum

ber Co., Ltd.
Rough and dressed lumber, mouldings, 

•to., for sale.
MILL PHONE Blldfi.

For this prosecution?**
”T didn't kn.ow that a pr.oseeutlnn 

would fallow."
“What la your business?"
“I am employed hy the Canadian |~W».

tectIre Bureau.” —------------ -------- r—
"A pr Yfesslonal detective?**
"Yon may rail me by whatever name 

you ptaUMft," am tied • Of witness.
In further examination the wttneae 

admitted that when he entered the of-
°C the...obte._fâtn.t. was .„t.old..iaA.<L4mU,iiy.KiL.for,,i,w..

letbr j taken to St." Paul’* lioepîtsi. The ncer^ 
dent occurred about noon. Mr. Harris 
was Impatient rrt croes the C. P. R. tracks 
on th«- waterfront, asid started to climb 
between thé cars of a freight which 
blocked the way. While doing so, the 

-train ouwted with a Jerk, throwing him 
on the rails. A leg was severed and he 
was badly mangled. Deceased, who was 
7? years of age. came west from Nova

Serious Runaway.
J. Drun was driving In a buggy down 

Cordova etreet. Vancouver, on Monday, 
when the hiirair ran :«way and threw him 
to the ground. Inflicting painful Injuries. 
Hi* face was badlv bruised and one of his 
wrists was sprained.

Leg Broken.
J. McGAffie. miner, * rrceht arrival front 

VHmberla »l. k^glwml. received Injuries 
while working In the Britannia mines.
which are lo~f a serious character__The
Injured man. Who has been w-orklng In the 
mines for about three months, was en
deavoring to displace « hanging rock, 
when It unexpectedly fell upon hJpi. badly 
crushing one of hr* legs.

Painter Badly Injured.

V b. <Q.n« ft's coni 
offiffir ‘"heart

NOTICE

Public Half Holiday
At the request of a large number r^f 

citizens, and by the authority of a reso- 
Itulon of the City Count il. I hereby de
clare the afternoon of Thursday, June 
the 20th. 1907, a public half holiday, to 
enable all who so wish to ajtenil the 
opening race meet at the city'b new 
track.

A. G. MORLEY.

r bÿ "tTf?"SÏ( fvrea‘d>; that the proprietor 
was absent, but that- McCready was 

I practising for him.
i Annt'her wltmss. a clerk in a Hast- 
i ings street.g|pre, testified to having a 
! tooth filled, and of pnytng the fee.

"Why did you go there ?" asked Mr. 
Wilson.

*T wA* advised to gn there as It 
was à good pWrpt"wffere T would get 
the work well done, and at a reason
able price.”

Thh cl.wod the evidence in the oiee 
agaipst Dr. McCreàdy. Mr. Wilson 

^noved for .Its dismissal. The evi
dence was not sufficient to justify the
( t» f&c,. salil-tha cdiitL...... .................

Mr. Wilson then urge«1 th.it * to a 
limited extent an assistant had the 
rlgM fo practice Jar hi* principal, and 
cited cases In support of this ronten- 
tIon." ,Thrn the afguntent touched an 

I interesting point.
"1 g" further, and contend that this 

! act Is beyond the powers of th*- U^a* 
j lature. It creates an offence, and the 
! Legislature has no -authority to do
that."

“Did y eu frame the act?" asked the
court.

"Oh. no. that is not one of mine. I 
think I woulrl not .have the Legislature 
croate » erim*. and, that ft what tt has 
done, here. But such law I* for the 
Dominion Parliament. The Legislature 

j might impose h fine, nr the remedy 
might be a civil suit for penalties. But 

! this act. making the practice of den- 
| tistry by an unregistered dentist an of- 
i fence U n crime, and I venture to ar- 
I gu«- that that act Is unconstitutional."

The court did not .think It had the 
1 power to consider that point.

TI do In the case of by-laws, but not 
j statutes.” v 1

But Mr, Wilson argued that he had 
the power, and was not bound by a 
decision quoted by W. J. Bowser on the 

! ether side. The latter argued that the 
, net was not in question.

DEATH OF PROF. HE RACHEL.

JUST ARRIVED
Large Shipment Of Chinese Pongee 

Silks, beat Qualities; also Japanese Cot- 
tpi. Crepe, of all colors and prices, for 
sale by piece or by yard, or in any quan
tity required, at lowest prices, 
tt and SO Cormorant £u Next t he Firs

Hett.
WAII YLN it Çq

Patents andTrade Marks
Procured In all countrlea

— 0f t'ke Records dzfefully mods'
and report* given. Cali or write for In
formation.

ROWLAND'-BRITTAIN

lyinden. June IS. ^-Professor Alexander 
Stewart Herschel. the distinguished as- 
tronomer. died to-day at the Observatory 
hospital. Slough. Bucks, where his grand
father. Sir Elmer Herschel. and HIr John 
Herschel, made most of their discoveries.

THROWN FROM BUGGY;

MACHINES ARE PUT IN Fl*6T 
CLASS ORDER.

80 YEARS' EXPERIENCE.
Machines bought, sold or exchanged • 

Buy your Machines and save money at 
the OLD CURIOSITY SHOP. 121 COIL 
FORT AND BLANCHARD STREET»»*

^Cowan’s
Perfection
Cocoa

SEWING MACHINE HOSPITAL Q , .
WHERB ALL. «AXES OT SEWING | I erTeCLlOfl

A painter named Jack Seller, fell off the 
scaffolding at the new Alexandra hotel on 
Water street, Vancouver, and received 
several nasty cuts. He war painting on 
a scaffold thirty feet above the ground, 
when another workman on the fire escape 
at the back of the building handed him a 
long board to make additional staging. 
The weight of the hoard threw him off 
his balance and he fell with the bucket of 
paint and the hoard and struck the 
ground with terrific force, landing near 
the end of the cement sidewalk.

Accident at Wharf.
D. Adormato, a longshoreman, engaged 

In unloading coal at the C. P. R. wharf. 
Vancouver, met with 1 pasty accident on 
Monday, some coal falling on his face, 
bruising and cutting It badly.

MANCHURIAN AFFAIRS.

Statement by Japanese Foreign Minister 
Who Is Faying a Visit to Mukden.

Mukden. June 1A—Viscount Hayaahl. 
foreign minister of Japan, who regards 
the new administration of Manchuria, 
which is the outcome of Baron Komura’s 
mission to China In December. 1806, as 
the medium of* a settlement of existing 
differences between China and Japan, fol
lowed the Viceroy of Mukden here, and 
the two held a long consultation at 
Haushl Chang to-day.

Ifi regard 1*» Japan's position and policy 
In Manchuria. Viscount Hayaahl said to 
the Associated Press that he regretted 
many Incidents which had tpfcen place 
during the military regime, but expressed 
a willingness to accede to China’s Just 
claims» especially In the matter of cer
tain houses and lands, which constitute 

■i»" mbiw difference Here Japan will be 
able to compromise, as she desired to be 
conciliatory, but he would Insist on ad- 
herence to a liberal Intscpretatlon of the 
treaty, as In the case of the requirements 
of the T«hr Timber Company, which 
China was not disposed to concede.

Newport News. Va.. June 17.—CI4d th 
full naval uniforms, and with faces and 
hands fearfully mutilated, the- bodies of 
Midshipmen P. H. Field. W. H. Stevenson 
and F. P. HoW omb were f^ruad In Çheea-- 
peske hay to-d»iy.

The' bodies, after being examined and 
Identified, were taken by the naval tug 
Potomac to the naval hospital at Ports
mouth^____ _ _ __ _

The bodies of four of th** eleven men 
drowned In I he Minnesota's launch a week 
ago to-night have now been found. The 
one drowned le 4b© brunch was 44wu of a 
fireman, <1, W. Weeiphal 

■ The» bodies of Three midshipmen - wod 
four seamen are sttlt mtsstngb and rhe 
launches and lugs are still searching the 
lower bay and roads for them

The bodies found to-day had drifted ten 
or twahre mile* from the scene of the 
tr«g«Kly. This gives rise to a . fear that 
all of ethe bodies will never be fdfend. _

same
early on Thursday morning. The miss
ing man, who was cooking for the out
fit. wag the last tq leave camp, that be
ing the last place where he was seen. 
Some tlmè later, when three other 
member* of the party returned for 
some stuff that had been left behind, 
ft was found that Stuart was missing, 
and a hasty search failed to reveal any 
traces of him.

Provincial Coftstable Qardom, ac
companied by a search party, left for 
the scene. It Is feared that the unfor
tunate man has fallen Into the creek 
and drowped. On account of the bridge 
st this point having been washed out. 
It I» necessary to cross the creek by a 
large cottonwood log. and It is sur
mise-1 that Stuart In crossing with a 
henvy pack, missed his footing, and M 
Into the.swollen creek ayd was carried 
out Into the main river, which is only 
twenty yards from this bridge. The 
spot is about twenty-eight miles from 
Enderby, four miles aboVe Hupei's 
place, and about one. mile from the 
lake.

ORANGE GRAND LODGE.

■Opening Meeting In Hie Terminal City 
This Afternoon. """7ror"

STDItT THWfED

London. June 18. - The Earl of Munster, 
when asked to-day regarding the report 
that he was engaged to Mrs. Potter Pal
mer. of Chicago, replied: "The report Is 
absolutely untrue;'

All the afternoon papers here printed 
dispatches from Chicago reporting the en
gagement, with photographs and blo-

gagnes.,-.^ .other routine work, to be parfuttued-
"I do not kribw”*tfiW"fi^irl of Milnsfer. -It Is not Improbable that the higher

Many delegates to the Orange 
Grand Lodge arrived on Sunday, be
ing welcomed here by Ibi'al members 
of the order, says Tuesday1*# Vaneou* 
ver News-Advertloer. Yesterday others 
^wme tvr. ftTid-It 1s expected that all the 
rt préieritâtiviMi from the East will be 
here td-day In readiness for the open
ing to-morrow.

This afternoon the . Black Chap'ter 
•win meet lir the Orange hall. As In 
the < as«- of the- lower lodge, there 
nré some Important amendments to 
the constitution to be considered and

If one of the horses should be 
kicked—cut a knee—strain a shoulder 
—go lame—have you the remedy at 
hand to CURE the injury?

Kendall’s Spavin Core
ought to be in every stable and barn in Canada. It 
little horse troubles from beconyng big ones—and takes away all 
signs of lameness. With a bottle ot Kendall’s Spavin Cure handy, 
you are prepared for accidents that may happen at any time.

This range’s oven is rather, 
larger than seems 
necessary, but you’ll 1 
like the extra room,,, ' 
since it takes 
less fuel and 
less fuss to do 
better baking.
Oven lined 
with heavy as
bestos to keep 
heat where it 
belongs; top, , 
bottom and back 
uniformly 
thick.

lange
Bums Wood

or Coal

and I mm much annoyed by the unauthor
ized reports,” said Mr*. Potter Palmer to-
4a*........

DO YOU EASILY TIRE ?
IF., A DAY'S TOIL EXHAUSTED 

WDY OR DRAIN FIN’D THE

degrees will bo conferred upon sev
eral candidates during th.' oeaaion.

T6e Trend «rwiUpe Ixrtn InTh>-'-rrsrmr-r?nî,-^r-ô'™',Wi^™-ir
2 o'clock, when the lodge will be 
opened in due form. At 4 o'clock an 
adjournment is to be taken and a re
ception will be tendered by the city 
ec unci! and an address of welcome
read by IDs Worship Mayor Bertiüüe. 

REASON WHY, j The lodge will continue in aesslon till
We alY^nherlt a disposition to dis- : Thursday night.

rhaps ner-
Vouanese. _

At first you a r^^nguÎÎ. but as" the 
fatigue toereaaea yetfcjjoee - appetlteewA 
spirit, feel as If worlif^wasn’t In 
Mne. . *-i.-

Surely no clearer evidence of Ill- 
health Is needed.

Thousands have been .In the same 
sickly condition: those who hebfled not 
were sorry—those who used Dr. Ham
ilton's Pills were cured.

proves germ life hae 
eaten up the vitality of the blood, and 
a cleansing tonic like Dr. Hamilton's 
Pill» la urgently needed.

At once your blood will redden and

A public mass meeting will he. held, 
to-morrow evening gt the city hall. 
Among the speakers will be: Pf. T, S. 
Rprouie. supreme grand master: Uol. 
Sam .Hughes, M-. Rr-R -T. Eesery. eg- 

your • mayor of London. Ont. : Uolonel J. H. 
Scott, M. P. P., of Kincardine, Ont.; 
Rev W. Walsh. M. A., of Brampton- 
grand chaplain: H. C. Hoeken, editor 
of the Sentinel, Toronto; John McMil- 
Ian, P. O M... Toronto, and W. A. Gal
braith. Montreal, grand master of Que-

On Thursday the delegates- are go
ing for. a trip up the Inlet in the 
Belcsrra. Invitations have been ex
tended to Mayor Beth une and the 
aldermen, who have accepted.- —The 
power wtatlnb and other places of

fXFOR]
drop-oven 

door can’t slam 
fdown nor get wobbly on bin

XLOR
k-epi

I stops that. ~0ven bottom is double—perf orated-steelloose
,—patent check-spring 

î—perforated-steel lo<
________ l ; level aurface, alwaym.
L Way the fire door’s built, and the special draft design, 

make this the most sensitive of ranges to control^— 
easy to manage, sure to satisfy. -Come and look it 

over,—you’ve seen no range like it for the money.
.THE GURNEY TOOTC'RY

Montreal Hamilton 
Winnipeg Calgary Vancouver

FOR SALE BY OGILVIE HARD WAR E CO., LTD., SOLE RETAIL AGENTS.

OUR BRANDS :

gain strength. . .
Digestion will so Improve that ad- 1 interest will he visited

dirions! nourishment will be supplied ; ------------------ —--------"
*n ms& organs. ! TUAMP 1.1VKt> IN TAHTT.

-Burphis-. vigor WtH tv ■ Instilled in>-' - ...... ——* .................
the system till discos,, and weakness ««'1“ Journey From Montreal to 
ir» easwptetely driven Mt. attle In Mr. Field’s Boat.

Truly wonderful Is the tonic effect of j - - - - - - -
Hamilton’s Pills which are con- |Dr.

sidered the best system purifier extant.
When you can lenew your health 

with this safe vegetable remedy, the 
prescription of a noted physician, your 
duty Is clear. Get Dr. Hamilton's Pills 
at once.

Remember this : It Is the prescription 
qf an eminent physician you use in tak
ing Dr. Hamilton's Pill». Absolute 
safety an4 permanent results guaran
teed In every ease of langour. weak
ness, headache a rift debility.

Price 26c per box or five boxes for 
81.00. at all dealers, or by mail from 
N. C. Poison A Cq.. Kingston, Ont., 
and Hartford, Conn.. . 8. A.

ANOTHER FIRE AT TORONTO.

itbreak In Foundry Caused Damage 
Estimated at flrt.onfi.

Toronto, June 1*.—Fire at Oray'g foun
dry yesterday morning did 110,fWO damages 
b#fore the brigade got the flames under 
control.

CHAMBERLAIN IN LONDON.

London. June 18—Joseph Chamhhrlaln 
arrived here last evening from Birming
ham. -He said that hi* health was Im
proving and that he wished to be In touch 
with his eon Austen. The family deny 
that Mr. (Tiamberlaln propose* resigning 
from parliament.

A strange tale ha* come to the know
ledge of the C. P. R. detective force, 
says a Montreal exchange. Not long 
ago Henry Fields of Seattle, Washing
ton. bought n steam yacht measuring 
some fort*’ feet |n length, of an eastern 
firm, which wnh first sent to Montreal, 
where It was placed on board one of the 
Canadian Pacific trains, en route for 
the West. It was found on the arrival 
of the boat at Its destination.^that a 
tramp had made his home therein dur
ing the trip. There were trace* of

E. B. EDDY CO’S.
PARLOR MATCHES

King Edward...,
Silent.-. ......................
Headlight....- ....
Eagle............................
“Pony" Silent.. ..
Victoria
Little Comet

........................1.006a
V.8001. and 800a.
..........................600a

.. 100s. and 800s.
................ 75a

Don’t experiment with other and inferior brands; USE EDDY'S. All 
I grocers keep them.

Mitchell Bros., Agents.
victoria, b. a VANCOUVER, B. C.

mg t hat the “hobo" had mad* Stiflable- 
Ï fovl-i'-r: f-T bufc.tt « ,1* *t*0.
tovsfi met w» deporting the ungrateful 
traveller had taken along with him all 
the moveable steel appliances available, 
possibly to defray the expenses of a 
further Journey,

Notice Is hereby given that application 
will be made to the Parliament of Can
ada. at the next Session thereof, for an 
Act to Incorporate a Company to be called 
"The Northern Empire Railway Com
pany.” with power to construct a railway 
from » point on the International Boun
dary 'Line east of Cardston. In the' Pro
vince of Alberta, thence in a northerly 
direction through Lethbridge to F on Mv- 
Murrajr. thence in a generally north
westerly direction passing at or near Fort 
Vermillion, to a jmint In the boundary 
line between the Province of British Col
umbia and the Yukon Territory m or 
near Lower Post In the said Province of 
British Columbia, thence In a generally 1 
northwesterly direction through the Yu- i 
kon Territory by way of Dawson City to 1 
a point on the International Boundary be
tween the Yukon Territory nnd Alaska, j 
with further power to construct and I 
operate a branch line from a point on the | 
main line east of Victoria, following gen
erally the North Rank of the North Sas
katchewan River to the City of Edmon
ton. in the Province of Alberta.

J. B T CARON.
Solicitor for the AppMrnrits.

I>*ted at Ottawa, this 13th diy of May. 
A. P. 1907.'

MONEY IN CANARIES
More profitable thea peukry- Bipertewe aamacamaty. W* rive ad»ice free (Kir tww ntc txx*. "Money i* C»e»rw«. 

■rfl. ill iboul k. With boot *f tend free, ft you item* this 
nip-r. a toe packet Biso Bread. Abo. • Hew to Bio Bit et f Lce.’enrt Bird Magmrtne Send sec to-day. ttawpt or <o«a 
Xefutvie.1 if you t«uy btrtft from ot Bird» thippei anywhere 
air time U rite u* betere buyiNt Ad.tree» ♦
COTTAM BIRD SEED

M Bathurst St.. London. Ont.

•BOW CA8I
We manufacture Up-to-Date «how 

Coosa. Bank. Store. Hotel and omee^Fix- 
turae. Wall Cases. Counters. Sharing, 
Mantels. Desks Art Grilla and Mirffwe 
Order Furniture a Specialty.

DICKSON » HOWES
Phone IMS. Ul-ill Johnson SL

COURT OF REVISION.
NOTICE IS HEREBY given that the 

first sitting of the Annual Court of 
Revision of the Municipality of the 
City of Victoria will be held In the 

Council Chamber, City Hall, Victoria, 
B. C., on Thursday the 4th day of 
July, 1907. at 10 o'clock a. m., for the 
purpose of hearing complaints against 
the assessment as made by the Asses
sor, and for revising and correcting the 
assessment roll.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
C. M. C.

City Clerk's Office,
Victoria. B. C.. May 80th, 1807.

>j I

aWflmiÿik.
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BUSTER BROWN AND TIGE
VELCOMETO,
ouRciry )

HE LOSES ma
You WAIT HERE 
TOR A VH ILE !

J SHUT the door. 1 
I DONT WANT TIGE 
1 TO ttE HIM.. 5—^

buitck thu 1* L
UUCH AM OLD,old) 
CHESTMUT. Tl« S 
WONT FAU FOR IT

OU THAN IE You^ 
UNCLE BUSTER, f I WONDER Who

Tice Can be
f ALL RIGHT^i'm So glad To have

HIM-HE^S ANEWS pa°p

thats

I Wonder

'WHERE Bl/STER 
CAN BE, IHAVN’T

SEEN HIM iN'AN HES A NICE
HOUIV

I'LL WAIT HERE
L For him jcf

'EAT EM 
ALIVE

HA HA HA

RUN^ûüy
[four, flusher.

V Run!
V/HO VAS
THAT *»

BUSTER I"THOUGHT
as orreNShame on you. REJOLVEDJ

ANOTHER. FINE DISPUAY.OF'JELrTIGE AWOKEAT first IT WAS A BIRDAS YOUVC SEEN THIS OLD
Gac in the comic papers $0 QUICKLY Control . You might^xpcct that of

het^ought
HE WAS
DREAMING

IINYOU" YOU

/WSKINLITM 

TALKING-ORThCY’M. 
PUT YOU TO WORK/—

SsfesSSS

E?* ’SEa&SJ!

<•*!!<

liflmsjx

ii * t\
i 1

*

L\\3WL V
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There Is No “Unsalable” Real Estate Hereabouts—
THE DAILY TIMES CLASSIFIED AND

National Finance Co.,
LIMITED

SOME SPLENDID BUYS
GORGE ROAD. 20*» AURI&—With house bain and oïït-buRd- 

ingy, etc. Face* the G.v*e. Within three mile* of the enter _ 
,,f th. ■ ...............................* ' '*

GORDON READ. 10 At RES With fu ,1
in*«. etc.: 4 acres cleared: ^ acre In fall » heat ; 40.000 straw
berry plants........... . .. .............................. .^14.500

QUADRA STREET."2 AGRES With five-room house. This, is «
chicken ranch. .-quipped rrmptete wtth houses. eg/te runs, etc 
Good orchard and smalt #«ults$ strawberrles.^t . .......................

OFFICES,

35 YATES STREET
Phone 1363 R 0. Box 275

"Wfiat was the purpose for 
church was assigned ?" he Asked. 
It not to fulfill thé Master's
to go and preach the Gospel to every theTn untrammelled liberty and

Ur

FINE RESIDENCE FOR SALE.

Price, 57,5oo ; $3,000 Cash.
BALANCE TO BB ARRANGED.

I HAVE THE, EXCLUSIVE SALE.

A. W. MORE,
34 BROAD STREET, Corner of Trounce A?e.

nation." As he had listened to the 
discussion of the previotÂ afternoon, he 
eould not ne«p asking hlmstdf : Ha* the 
Presbyterian church grow n'effct- f(u 
she failed t«* reach down and uplift the 
masses? And then he had thought of 

.such men as Dr. Chalmers, of Edin
burgh! and of Dr. Guthrie, with his rag
ged school, and splendid work fop the 
uplifting of the fallen.. Had It all 
• Kanged? he had asked himself. Was 
Presbyterianism dead? He could not 
L-ti. v. u 1.. he tru»-. ii. thought mat 

y the Presbyterian form of government 
would pull them through. In regard to 
union, he was not opposed to It as a 
principle. Hut we cannot form a union 

, without baneful results if we for-e It 
<>n the people without first making sure 
of the!- \\ MHM.

“Horne bauds of union weakened. 
When this thing took place—jiving, or
ganic union -It must come ,from the 

I hearts of the people. Neither this. As- 
! semBTy nor any other had the right to 
press this matter down on the people." 
He «*upported the amendment of Mr. 
Mac Ray.» “We must say to the people. 
Are y PM of the belief t hat It is adyta- 
|bk ihi«r .1 compIttM should spend 

• its considering tSe sub
ject la»t us move quietly, he said, 
and ihiTTm» depelved by the unions Ahat 
have, already taken place in tHF*TlM 
Land. After all., mere magnitude did 
not signify strength

minster, said he believed It wak ‘.he 
duty of every man who thought it im
possible to secure union to stand back 
and leave others to do wliat they could.

awaiting to see what they would gain 
or lose.

Rev. E. D. Millar, Halifax, said there 
could be no doubt that union was de
sirable, but the work of the committee 
was not yet concluded, and It should 
thereftfre be premature to send the 
question to the people yet. The com
mittee had so far done admirable work, 
but the guenUoa *f dtUntbee bntwaan 
the various uhurches needed further 
study.
11 Dr. Somerville, rif Toronto, said there 
were 800.000 p*-.»pie coming into Canada 
this year, and these numbers w.uiid 
grow every >eni It was obvious 
that the churches should be In a posi
tion to work amongst them without the 
overlapping and rivalry that existed In 
many places. An Abe. West—J.t . waa .Ab.-.

Wl SELL T *f E I.AHTM

DRURY& MACGURN
J4 COVERHME'NT Sr

MODERN HOUSE-8 rooms. ample 
grounds, situated"close to the Fountain, 
1 minute's walk to car on Douglas, or 2 
minutes to Esquimau line; price 88.000. 
Owner authorises us to grant discount 
of 12% per cent, if told within next few 
days. He needs some money. This Is a 
rare opportunity to secure s good home 
at a low price. It Is, a “snap" as an in
vestment. G

all the facts before them. The commit
tee welcomed all the criticism levelled 
at it, even though some of it was un
generous and unjust. Three proposals

surd that1, with the scarcity of men and been made. One by tKe committee, 
mohey. there should be two minister* Î und lwo amendments. To the tlrsL, 
of rival churches laboring amongst amendment he was absolutely opposed, 
communities of less than thirty fam- r° understand It property It must be 
jH,.,, ; interpreted In the light of the speeches

Dr. Daval, Winnipeg, urged the con- ln ft» support. (Applause.) It raised 
sidération of the quseiion in a H«le - ‘be primary issue of Whe ther or no; 
more Christ tan spirit than some of the ' this church shall continue -to prosecute 
speakers had shown. The Assembly , negotiation* with the Methoflgt and 
must avoid the mistake of forcing- this fU*mgr*gatlong] churches. That was 
union ■—.‘-•L-n----- | not the language wed-^mUcfrmore «laû-

Prlncipal Ma< laren. Toronto, said the hUe languag.- wai employed three 
matter must not be unduly' hastened. : J^ara But Its. meaning was the
He did not think they could wisely rush , ssm^-prartlcally meaning the dts- 
liito a union with olhfr denominations j charge of this committee.

, which they highly esteemed and loved L. D explainedthat the
„ x'»ncmiv*r «•*. «4 the expenae-efdisunion among them- amendment had been withdrawn, but

D Millard anrouxer. w«* <ADDlause.) | the moderator said he had not under-
Ihl. rtlwuMlon R,v J K„„, Wrl«h4. r,f VenVwiv.r. »tuud. that. In any iw the «atn-fW» 

».lrt tltn queitlnTritt IMIK. wa. really ; <-< »>.■ Aaaambly mu.t be el van 
Whether they sbmrW send to Presbyter-4- This wee at:corded.

............................................... ii neweiewswetstetewsweistsw

FOR CHOICE BUYS
In City Lots and 

Acre Property
CALL ON

CROSS & CO.
44 Fort Street, Victoria, B. C.

sewsweisietewewetewswswsteteiewetewew

K\

firmly convinced that 
should ttex-er have taken piece. The 
resolution only suggested that the que*

Ttïon should be sent Aown to the j»res- iiw; sessions and tongfegUlTbtfa a ddru- . btty's àmenâment stood alone.
Hyteries for discussion. He had no ob- j ______ ..blaa> #A. t.ir I Principal Patrick said he thought It*

j Jectlon to the discussion, but he did 
not think II necessary. He remember
ed* t he ' dlsrusskm In the old Erskine 

1 thweh. He remembered that there 
was then contemplation of a union with 
the ' Congregational and Methodist 

IctiuH-hë*. and that was urg^^y
; T,, - rmi.la.ant .hln« llwr roulrt dojro a r,-
-Hr had nevrr heard before thaï * bust * ,______ .._j ~

ment asking for their suggestions for 
the perfection of It. ' It meant asking 
congregations, sessions and Pres by < fr
ies in give Suggestions upon a certain 
thing concerning which their consent 

j h«|d never been askM and upon^which 
’ they had never given Judgment, as to 
tmethey It shwitd 'go through-The

FOUR SNAPS
QUICK SALE

FOUL HAY BEACH-Lot Wxiflti, 
wltn summer house and bath 
house, tu*»; terms.

DÇCHK88 HTREET—Between two 
car line», sewer and water, six 
lot*. 80x120. including corner. 1700 
per lot; 8200 cash, balance 1 and

GRAHAM 8TJ< K ET—Bet ween Hill
side and 8ea View a^venuëè. two 
«*1x120 feet 40t*, for quick sale 
$900; 841» cash, balance arranged.

r ROOM HOUSE-Centrally locat
ed. five minutes" walk from ceiv~ 
tre of dty. lot 20x120. priée fS.ôflO; 
$800 cash, balance arranged.

Branches: Vanctntver, Calgary and 
Medicine Hat.

North West Real Estate
Company.

ç^Ystâ&ttL, Victoris. B.^C.

ENGRAVER».

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 
and Seal Engraver. Oeo Urowtber, U 
Wharf street, opp. Poet Offioe.__________

BOARDS OF TRADE. Tourist Aseocte- 
tlons. etc., should ooneult us when pre- 
partng guide books, advertising litera
ture. and all kinds of illustrated fold
ers We group pl.otos ar'litlcally and 
guarantee best resubs. B C. Phofb- 
Kngravlng Co.. 28 Broad street.

EDt'UATIONA!*

IF TOI) WANT thorough Instruction in 
shorthand. typewriting, bookkeeping 
take a course at The Short hand School, 
IS Broad street. Victoria, B. C. E. A. 

eiHiga ' - - -Marmhlan, principal.

FLOWERS.

BEDDING PLANTS FÔR SALE—Ger
aniums, salvia, lobelia, hanging ttaw- 

Ptah Market,

prayer .M m nl.r U*body *u to send U to the Preehyte.-ie* , what term* u waa to be a<compttehed. ,
■?. rrÜTToT^toto 1 flnd *_*!? 1 »? OBe C*H?M «W *h.ther R wa. rte.tr- ]

jbaul found four divisions In the

| présentât I ve a nd not an autocratic j very

mover* as heartily In support of union 
*s himself. (Applause.) Therefore, he 
did not wish the matter put before tbs'] 
Assembly In suclwi way as to mter»pr*- j 
sent the Judgment of that body before | 
the PPeebytertan Chun h and the poopb- 

Canada., ----- -------------- ------------------j.
Aa to the proposed union Itself, the] 

first question It rataed was on J

j H, ,w«» .orpowm i to And out tr they
that C hrist nj-xrr r. err rt c po ...... |n favor of continuing th. Begot la- j nhte or not until they knew that. Rut

: U£,L^::V2n'LXr for union, end if eo, Jo give ..ug,| «aa.und^aWa ahat -ihw.neg.tta-
î!*2Sv-n5!&.«Æ5£.T on, ,a * ^rimprovcmenu a, to -be Uon, .hould ba cumplkaud by any,

them. fLoùd applause 
! am of Paul, another, I am of Apollo*. ,
Und another. I am of I'epha, " Paul Mi.atonary a V lew». -
Iwrtde-iïXe arc carnal' ' (More an-. Dev. Duncan Campbell, of Kamloope. 
: p|#URr ) 1-». "■*>.. wpotoe ow .th^ -eubjecL, Svm- Abs

The speaker showed how In the NVeet point of view of a frontier mtowlonar>. 
t work, v.a* overlapping; it «"Sf not buai- ; And hé said too much Importance bad 
! ness. Co-operation, too. was a failure been made of the rivalry and overlap- 
f ft had been tried and had failed, and ] P‘“* of the différent churc hes In the 
; had caused friction. ' home mission field.
1 Rev. James Buchanan. Dundalk, was "The membership of this church, he
> favor of union. h«, fie p,u.t have 7"™! " Tn

térmVoT ïommmîlon ‘ c.impatIble with l>âcco than m horfr^lîfîSsloh W?
: hi* .wnsclance, and he wanted to gain should be able ta send men out on this

PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH UNION

DEBATE IN THE
GENERAL ASSEMBLY

fhe Committee Authorized to Con
tinue Negot ations--Methed of 

Procedure Discussed

three Moth«»dl*ts. and on «’ongregatlnn- 
,i list. to, be ' hospP bv t h»- e«-pa rate dele
gation* at the cios** of this sees Fori.

“3. That the Union Committee em
power the executive to «boose a com* 

: : nd ::f. r 'v : : h r.-p-e.
■
Union •'( Ontario Utr<T"Quebec 

Altogether the discussion was Illumi
nating and Inspiring, and the highest 
degree of eloquence was reached by 
Rev. Dr. Robert Johnston, of the Am
erican Presbyterian ChUFeh. IfrtfltFWl.

as much as he lost. He wanted to carry 
the cbuisdi with him. He thought that 
the matter should be remitted to the 
presbyteries for deliberation. Waa all 
the wisdom confined to the profee* >r*. 
principals and doctors of divinity of 
which the up top committee waa com- 

« laughter. ) Or wa* there not 
gonfie modicum of common senae left In 
the residuum of ministers and people*

work two by two,,for the greatest hard
ship on these men Is the solitariness. 
If there Is any crowding. It is In the 
theological colleges *nd not In the mis
sions."

Rev. J. A. Corllfne, Oak faike, Man., 
said 1f they had sn EbundAnce of n;en 
and money they cbuld send men m«o 
the home mfaslon field two by two. Aa 
tt was. this could not be done. He op-

i*«enib^,\

The question of Church Union was 
very earnestly dl"cus»« d at the Presby
terian General Assembly at Montreal 
last 'Puesday afternoon and • venin^ 
and at mldnlglit 137 x otes were recorded 
In favor of the i omit tee w pmp«i*als in 
the dlrer-tidn of union, while only eleven 
hand* were held UP again*! It. Two 
amendment* had been submitted, but 
the first wan withdrawn, leaving the 
second standing a inn.- in the name of 
the Rev. Dr. Barclay, as follows: "That 
there be Ridded .to Dr. Patrick a original 
motion the xvord* "And further that 
presbyteries, session* and congrega
tions be requested to fully consider and 
to express their Judgment upon the 
whole question." '*

This amendment was defeated by 124 
votes to 60. and Dr. Patrick * tnjtlon 
was carried In the conclusive manner
hiready indicated.

Dr. Patrick's rqotlon eta* to arfopf the 
report of the cbfnmtUee which rèr >m-

belleve that all of these churches are 
valuable contributions (o Christian life. 
I believe that they present different as
pect* of truth. We are already In cor
dial and Chrlatlan brotherhood on so
cial and more questions. But there Is 

w1h> had Le**n invited in a frAlérnaî J a danger of moving too fast. I stand 
spirit'to Join In the delljM-TatinTT* of the on the democratic platform of the 

and on rising to speak wa* church, arid the InalenlaMe right of the 
»ted with loud applause. j people to decide.*’

Union a National Issue. Urged Caution.
“This*question of union." he saidL “hi Dr. BarcUfy felt deeply bis youth And 

greater than a Presbtcrlan. or a Me- Inexperience in the Assembly. He long- 
thodlst. or a CongretrHTtonal Issue. It t* ed and prsyed for Christian union, but 
a national Issue. It secras to me that he had feelings and opinions that made 
tnc < nmmlttei- ha* move-1 not only i him doubt. But he thought that this 
slowly and <-arefully and Judicially In ' matter was premature. He had not the 
this matter, but It has moved In abso- j broom to sweep away the resistless tide 
lute accordance with the law* and with j of which they had heard. Take care 
ih. spirit of our Presbyterian f*hur« h j t,h»t tide did not prove a disastrous 
Are we to call the members back? ShaltFi flood. He did not want to go into the 
we not rather a*k them to go on and • history of any of the churches. They 
with all raVe and consideration work , had all played their parts. He never

(Laughter ) "I have felt some of the jnzsed sending the committees report 
aiguments were premature, ".he muittn- t,nwn *° •f??1* because 11 wee not
tied I am seldom troubled with de- ''oinplete.
Vtonvatton. which la aelrtom argument Rev. K. C. McLeod, Ponoka, XHa,, 
and rarely reaaon. I >sye the w.rmeat •»« the matter ought to be rtlapo^rt 
rçgard tor ail the ehurches with which 1 of.by the Aseembiy. “Many mlntetere, 
we have entered into negotiation*. I he added, ‘ will. I know, take tht* mat-

towarçl* this great union. It seem* to 
Hi, that tb-isi- who wish to move judi
cially and carefully .«jAnnot do better 
than follow the wise and-cautious and 
careful Latlorshlp that has been shown 
by the Union Cpmmtttee.

Dr, Johnston 
hopeful terms of

had any friction with his brethren and 
he had always worked cordially with 
them. He did not believe in moving 
hurriedly. U should be sent down to 
the -Presbyterie*--to the people. There 

I might be not a single congregation that 
speak In I wtiuld say no. And how much better 

realization of the j It would be. If the committee had at

quently a greater union—the reunion of 
a divided Christendom. That might be 
regarded by some a* à vision, but who 
should say that their children or their 
children's < hlldren should not see It re
alized? Certainly it was worth striving 
for. "and our party and my part to
day. " com lwied the Speaker, "is to do 
what we «an 4n our own individual 
Sphere tn set this grand example to the 

mended : ~ " 7 “ ; ieojpJr to unTF? W ^Ynç cTîurch hi rblH-
*T. Tfrst the executtvft' com nil nee he ■ mnn Injultf to t’hrlsi " 

empowered to’chooile- a romit^Jttee of The moderator. In thanking Dr. Johll* 
ltfLesn to canter with jinx. jdeUtgation»SUnt for his earnest addret». Mid h» 
that may be appointed by the Church of i»uppose<Lthe assembly might take It as 
England on t he questimr of t he uqtm P. , \\B-rv ....

"2" That a committee of serep be gp- ing to Join In that tmhm? 
pointed to merit any representative* | "Baikl* 1* vyillln’-V replied Dr. John- 
which the Maritime Union of Baptist 1 ston.
< ’hurciv v may choose (o diricuas the ■ - >PeopIe Must *p« ik
question of federal union. The commit- Robei of Kirkwall, Ont.,
lee to consist of. three Presbyterian»,! also delivered an interesting speech.

union proposals, arid said he saw In 1 their back the full strength of the Pres- 
thern the germs of not merely a union | byterles and the congregations. He 
of the Protestant r-hun-hv*. but subse- * _ "* ' “ ** ““

ter to their congregations with a per
sonal Mas. and we all know how they 
influence their «-ongregalions, so the 
voice that will come bark to us will not 
be the voice of the people, but the voice 
of prejudiced minister*. 1 therefore 
counsel delay, and that matters be left 
alone until they create an atmosphere 
which will carry us along to a success
ful conclusion.”

Dr. Campbell, of Victoria. B, C„ de
clared that the Assembly, instead of
criticising the committee, should thank 
it for the work It had so well done. If 
there were to be any union It must 
be brought about by the people. He 
regarded It as must unfortunate that 
there should be so much disagreement 
amongst the delegates while discussing 
this matter of union, and counselled de
liberate action, as It would be a. cslam- 

( Ity if they were to make a formal union 
with other churches, and leave a large J part of their own people out of It. to 

! continue the Preebylerlan Church in 
Canada, a* had happened in Scotland.

The Debate Closed.
Principal Patrick, of Winnipeg, closed 

the discussion with a masterly speech. 
He said he wanted to effect a union 
with every Protestant church from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific, believing thsj 
Canada's religious destinies could only

moved an amendment to the effect that 
presbyteries and congregations are re
quested to send In their suggestions on 
the proposal for unlonj.

Dr. Gordon Concurred.
Dr. C. W. Gordon seconded. He de

sired union, but he preferi-d r<. h;«v. 
hie congregation at hi* back, it w..uM 
be a grave thing if, after some serious 
step hau been taken, they found that a 
in a*» of the people disagreed with tt.

lack of unanimity In this church and 
assembly oh -the point, especially after 
three Assemblies had endorsed the 
principle. They did hot wish to finally 
t otri mit *'*1 he Àsserribi» nr "this -stage -7 
but that the committee should be able 1 
to fortify Itself with all the advice and i 
experience It could collect Trdfln "Th* ' 
people themselves. Then. In two years 
hence, the committee cotild report to j 
the Assembly that Its Irtbor* were cogn- i 
pleted-and that the basts of an honor- } 
able and satisfactory 'union had been i 
accomplished. Then they could »*k 
the Assembly to approve if it and re
fer It to the Presbyteries and congrega
tions for their approval.

In conclusion. Dr. Patrick said he j 
hoped some means could be devised of j 
réconcilia# the motion and second am- 1 
endment, so that a unanimous ,V3t§T 
could be arrived at. He hoped all would I 
vote, for what they considered was i 
w isest and best In the interests, not j 
merely of their common Presbyterian- j 
ism. but of their common Canadian 
Christianity. (Applause.)

Principal Scrlmger appealed to the | 
meeting for a unanimous vote, - and-lit j 
order that the seemingly different tie- i 
ments might be reconciled he proposed 1 
that the amendment might be referred ; 
to a committee with a view to finding 1 
a basis of agreement with the original 
proposition. The difference, he" added, 
between the amendment and the main 
motion was so Infinitesimal that he did 
not want the house to be divided u pon j 
them, as It would put the Assembly In i 
a false light before the country and the j

Dr. Barclay, however, took exception 
to this, remarking that his amendment 
differed completely from the m*>tk.n 
presented by the committee.

Tho amendment offered by Principal 
Stir linger wa* lost by so large a ma
jority that a count was not demanded:

The vote wa* then token on Dr. Bar
clay’s amendment, and the announce-' 
ment of its defeat by 124 to 60. wa* 
greeted with applau*«\

The main motion to adopt the 'om- 
mltt«e * report was accepted by 137 
to 11 vote*.

McPherson and 
fiiHertoii Brothers.

»6% GOVERNMENT STREET.
VICTORIA, B. C.

Phone" IBS.

WB HAVB BOLD 24 LOTS 
THIS WEEK ON DUCHESS, 
FORT AND BANK STREETS, 
AT THE LOW PRIUE OF

$600 Each. Easy Terms

We have only C lots left In this 
part of the city at this price.
. Adjoining-lots are held at S«50 

f each.
Be quick If you wrant one. 
They' are opposite the Jubilee 
hqapltaL Beautiful, cleared

kets, dahlias. Up- 
oppotite City Hall. Dougla* iireat.

PI. A NTS—Early arid late cabbage. 26c.
per J66; cauliflower. 50c. per 100; toma
toes. 25c. per box. Grape A ine* and 

1 clematis In pots; now Is the tfirie (6
• garrt Theta: O. A. Kntgtir, ML Tolroia

HAKDT PLANTS-vThoee Hardy Mums. 
There Is nothing to equsU these for 

, garden decoration In September and 
October. We have them in all colors 

1 and after last winter there <j*n be no 
I doubt a* to their hardlnése. Fie win • 

Gardena e

enwes CACTUS DAHLIAS, hanging
• baskets, beddinc pTah" fr" >rc- -nettrefe«e ■ 

to any part of city. Post card will find
m rot it >

ity
Vnr

PRFD FOSTER. TaxMermtat and Fur
rier 42U Johnson street

MURPHY *t FINHRR. P i' E,if°arST Patent • Office Agen^T

Yactlce before Railway Commission.
- ‘ ‘ Harold FCharles Murphy. r Fisher.

SMITH A JOHNSTON. Barrlaters. Solici
tor*. etc. Parliamentary and Depart
mental Agents. Agents before the Rail
way and other Commissions and in the 
Fuprbme and Exchequer Courte. Otta- 

1 ^^^-AdexanderSndro^^JB^U^nstorv^

It H. KNEKHHAW, Medium and Healer. 
175 Chatham street. Sittings dally. 

‘ ~buftda * **Ÿeatclrcjk^Thu1^A2^*£b^l
MACHINIST».

VICTORIA

Residential Property
UPLANDS PROPERTY,

Between Cadboro Bay 
Road and Sea,

Is being artistically sub
divided for residential

__ purpoaea. and wW be
placed on th* market In 
the near future.

APPLY

ANDREW WRIGHT
StChvlM SL, Victoria, B.C 

Or
Oldfield, Kirby & Gardner,

Winnipeg.

! L. HAFER. General
^Gnv»rTmient^treet^

Machinist, 
Tel. 838

MO»I MENT».

GRANITE AND MARBLE WORK8- 
Eatlmatee given for monuments, ete. 
J *. Phillips. 74 and 76 View street. 
Tel. BOW. ■

MON MV TO LOAM.

MONEY TO JLOAN on houee property, 
easy terms; no delay. Apply the B C 
Permsjicnt Loan A Savings Company. 
89 Government street___________________

MONEY TO IX)AN on all kinds of ap
proved security. Unredeemed pledges 
foe «tie, cheap, at O Johnson stmet.

WA mi REPAIRING.

A. FETCH, 89 Douglas street, 
ot English wat< h repairing.

>f clocks and watches repair

Specialty 
All kind*

BOY S BODY RECOVERED.

be worked put by union of the
churches. The time for argument liaA 
pot yet arrived, because the committee 
was still preparing Its case, and It 
should not be discussed on Its merits 
until it waa complete. As sensible men, 
they must see that to submit a frag
mentary report to the people would be, 
injudicious When they appealed to the 
people It must be In orderly and consti
tutional style, when they could place

One of the victims In the drowning 
accident In the Hoesall river; at the 
foot ot the falls, has been recovered, 
say* a Port Kwdngton dispatch. A 

! party <»f Kitkatla Indians loft for the 
j scene shortly after hearing of the mla- 
hap to the Campbell boys, Pgul and 
Edward, and continued the search un
til their efforts were rewarded, by the 
discovery of Paul * body a short dis
rate from wh.-T the canoe over
turned. between a boom and the fall*.

t'oroner Wilson empanelled the Jury 
Wednesday and a verdict of accidental 
drowning was returned, with no blame 
attached to any«>ne. —

FOR

It had been argued that it would not 
do to send a haU completed scheme to 
the Presbyteries, but It .wa* g far. bet- 

. ter thing to do to send half completed 
scheme down thfcn to send a completed 

that b|* congregation is wWl». ._^.r heme which i»- unsatisfactory. All ;.
the amen<1rm-nt. did was to treat fiél 
question a* an open one. Personally he : 
had never had a chance to discuss this ! 
question, and It^would be unfair to him ! 
if the matter came down to him and he j 
was immediately. asked for his opinion j 
on a scheme he had never seen.. j

Dr. Forrest Disagreed. j
Dr. Forrest disagreed with both j 

amendment#.^ In the American Pres- j 
byterlan Church they did not send their j 

'questions of union down to their per»- j 
! pie because,they took It for granted ‘ 
that every Christian desire» It. (Loud <

, applause ) Neither of the amendments |. 
was" needed. Both were out of order.

”1 will not accept the amendment," 
he said, ‘'because of the speeches that 
wer* .made m eopport of H ij^ ud 
fbeeirf Tf T IKmetM t»#t the" senti
ments of the mover and seconder of the 
first amendment were those of the 
Presbyterian Church I should riot" be

(LEANS
ILIOUSN ESS.

COWICHAN FARM
ON F OF IHK FINEST AND BEST CULTIVATED FARMS 

ON .VANCOUVER ISLAND.
I acres 280 under cultivation, of which 100 is In crop, glance in hay and 
° 1* acre» orchard in full bearing, fine modern house, large barns.

silos, etc., large store and content., post offlde well wjner- 
éA long sea front, good roads. 2 ml lea from 2 railroad eta t loos and 2 
mû.» from stSmUr landing. All under cultivation and dyled. Fine gar
den and tennis lawn.

STOCK
|n milk cow*. 2 pedigree bulls. n.

irougbbred.
other head of cattle

mr uwnne——______ ___ ____________ , chickens,* geeee and
All khfdYâr f.rm m.ohln.r, .nd Imnie-n.m,. Ihrfshln* muchln». mowln* ma., 

chine, j ilf-Wnrt.r., h.r losd.r., h.rrow., roller». .11.«r cuti.ro. .'cm 
mein.. fVnnlns mill». **«•“■ bug.lro. h.rn..., crv.m «I .rotor, .nd 
other dairy requisites.

A FINE PLACE TO 8UB-DIVIDE.
~ lOOD SHOOTING AND FISHING.

Price, $75,000.
1 -

*‘’S.T” ÿ ... — , àkSlT 18_____ :------------------

JT. T. L. MEYER
m ,h„ rtturch ° B9X M. » LANOLET STREET.

• ' fyy T. Wuii^.-raWhi-/utVmth .............. " ù i ..i.ùne.... n. ■ j ...r——

‘PHONE A1430
Ml ............... .few!

MONEY TO LOAN
ON

MORTGAGE
IMPROVED SECURITY

SWINERTON & ODDY
III COVESVHEfiT SI.

B5. NO MORE. NO LESS. $25-As we 
have but one price. I make Vn and 83$ 
gults to order for 82J. I carry a very 
e.egant stock of Imported woollens. T 
si.all guarantee you a perfect fit of nny 
■tyle. aa I have 28 years* experience In 
cuttinr. One order shaH convince you. 
3. Sorensen tailor, 92 Oovemme-1 
street, over Weatprn Union Te!e-

•i
-LL^

MUSIC.

HUGH KENNEDY. Teacher of Stng'ng. 
Rea. 128 Michigan street. Tel. A144»

PA PE ft H .4 Mil NO.

F. GUEST. Painter. Ulasler and Paper- 
hanger F.tflrnatea given. Beaumont 
P. O . Eequlmalt.

W A LLPA^ERS—New désigna Wall-
paper department well stocked. Jos. 
pears. 117 Dou; las street, opposite City

TRICK AND DRAY.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
1'Pt’t-KING- Quick service reasonable 

charges. Walsh Bro*.. Tel. No. L 
ItaVer*# Feed Store. 20 Yatee street.

Bl ILmCR A UEKKKAI. CONTRACTOR
TI?OMAS CATTEK ALL-18 Broad street. '• 

Building In sll it* branches: wharf work l 
grid generat JnWtfng. Tel. M8. - {

CHAS. A. M OMEOOR. 96 Yatee street. , 
Jobbing trade a specialty. Twenty | 

ear*" Fxp-Tirnrc Orders promptlyuas; ^A*.
ROOT AND SMOi: RKI'AlRtNU.

kfATTKR Where you boughtNU
shoes, brim 
Hlbba. '
Grand Tbeatr».

them hero to be ;pafr*d ‘

CHIMNKY SWEEPING.

wHlMNLYa
fixed, etc. 
Phone

CLEANED—Defective flu*» 
Wm. Neil. 22 Quadra street.

VHIM-NKY CLEAN I NO. house clcanhag 
of any Kind, roofs cleaned and painted 
Call or drop a card to A. LloydTG Pan- 
dnra street Beat of reference*.

Dentists.

DR LEWIS HALL Dental Surgeon. 
Jewell Block, cor. Yates and Dougta* 
streets. Victoria, B. C. Telephone 
Office. UC; Raaidence. 122.

DYKING ASP

dAULS DYEING AND CLEANING 
WORKS. JJi Fort street. Tel. «24.

fTi'KAM L)TEWC)RK9-UrP«"
gad cleanln# ■r-'.c.t!—m
Ü" Cjsunuy order» v

wmn * Hsntfww- . *v v

TRY
Condell, 

Young & 
Mitchell

64 DOUGLAS STREET
If you are looking for a 
neat home, well im
proved wit b trëes , sh ruBs 
and fruit.
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Merely Some Which Has Not Been
REAL ESTATE ADVERTISEMENTS.

A' REPLIES TQ ADVERTIStMf.NTS.
1 alters m reply to advertisements 

the classified columns of the Tiro 
•wait claimants às follows:

261, 442, 4M. 706. 9».
LETTERS—B., C. E.. C.. D„ F.. 

Q„ B. J. H.t T. J. Q,
U., H.

WA.M'EIN—MALE HELP.
Aawrtisemeius under tht* head a c it 

a word each inserUon___ _____
WAN>BD-To~GOOD BOY 

plumbing trade. 
Fort street.

Apply a.
learn tl
She ret,

sshurl------B9WMPMRH
suitable man. Apply by letter to <
Time*-

WANTED-A bell boy.
Union Club.

Apply Steward.

YOUTH WANTED-By

general oflloe assistant, 
•ms, giving references and 
encje. if any,* P. O. Box 717.

Pllmtey 
«rest, to 
Apply In wrlt-

WANTED—Two apprentie#* to
boilermaklng. Apply Victoria M. 
ory Depot. — -

tfrrfeKiif, i ic MEN WANTED—In

our goods, lacking up shower 
trees, fen. «■* and along roads; a 
trfhuting email . advertising 
CoinmlseNn orsalwry. 1st per 
end expenses 64 per day. 8tea 
Bittymeat; no experience nec 
write for particulars. Wm. R. 
Medicine Co.. London. Canada.

WANTED—At onca,. oi 
penses, one good man

op salary and ex-

teed stock and poultry spec!flee. No ex
perience. necessary, we lay out youi 
work for you. 625 a week and expenses. 
Position permanent. Writs W. A. Jen
kins Manufacturing Co., London. Ont.

ROBERTSON & GRIFFITH.
106 GOVERNMENT ST. PHONE 1462.

SOME CHEAP BUYS.

FIVE ROOMED COTTAGE-With 
stable, on Francis street ......... .....11.4»

-t aV E ftOOMKD ÇOTTAGE-A11 . 
modem, with chicken house knd 
stable, on North Park street ...... .62,1»

SIX ROOMED HOUSE—All modem, 
atone foundation. Just off Dallas 
road ....................... .......................... «27W

SIX ROOMED HOUSE-On brick 
foundation, wtth, three large lot».
jv»t <*ff * ruigilowwr ruad, ....-.^..6:1.5»

HIICBLLA9i|OVI.
Advenh»êui«nt» under this bead a cent 

a word each insertion.
APPLICATION» ere requested by Pltm-

ley Automobile Co.. Ltd., tor poeltton as 
auditor. Applicant, will plrur atate
past experience, time they ewn-devote 
and salary expected.

We fvrnish help of all kinds-
- Farm. bush, sawmill, railroad, hotel 

help, etc., etc., male or female. Write 
' Canadian Pacific Employment Agency, 

564 Cordova West. Vancouver.

CARE OF 2 OR 3 CHILDREN for re
sponsible partie#; no objection to In
fants. For terms and particular» 128 
Cormorant street.

THE LATEST sheet metal electric signe.

Phone B1247
srsSEX (Private» hotel. * Sinclair

road. Kensington, Lohdbh. W., Eng. 
Addison road station, 3 minutes’ walk, 
ghephertf» Proa thro etatiiih. ‘g 'roK»-' 
utee. Terms, Box 34*. Victoria. B. C.

ANY INTELLIGENT PERSON may 
earn 676 to 6b» monthly corresponding J 
for newspapers; sure, steady work; no i 
canvassing; experience unnecessary. 
Send for particulars. Press Syndicat»

• - Lockporc N. Y-  .

fAHEli FES ALE HELP.
AlVerücemtRis under this head a cent 

a word »acli insertion.

FURNITURE—We have secured the
agency for the famous Outra sectional 
book cases. Come and-examlne the spe
cial features, fully explained. Baxter A 
Johnson. Government street, opp. Poet

START TOUR LIBRARY
Gunn sectional book caee. 
mine the Investment In oo<

NOW with • 
You will not

____ one or two emo
tions each month until your library 1# 
complete- Baxter A Johnson. Govern
ment rhreet^gj^tb^PoirtJTSiSwi.——-

WAXTED A waitress.
Hotel

Apply Dominion

COLUMBIA 1
o’clock In 
Street. R. 
wrath r

A. B. McNEILL
17 TROUNCE AVENUE. 

'Phone «45.

tA LOVELY CHEAP 
HOME.

LOT «0 ft. x 180 ft.
With Fruit Trees. Shrubbery, Lawns, 

Etc.
Eight Room House, Nearly New.. 

AU Conveniences, -Modern and in Pink 
/ - ' of Condition.

Fifteen Minutes From Poet Office.

It Will Pay You to Loot IMo This 
Proposition.

PRICE: $$,500.06. 
GOOD TERME.

BRITISH COLUMBIA!,AND A 
INVESTMENT AGENCY, 

LIMITED.
• GOVERNMENT CTREET.

4 ROOMED COTTAdB-On cer. lot, 
Victoria WUt ....................... .................. «.*»>

HOVSB-8 rooms. 1H kite, on (lore.

7 ROOMED HOUSE-2 lots.' 
Beacon Hill ...............................

............ 8S.WB

facing 
*.........«6.0»

2 STORY HOVBB-On Pandora street
........... ........................ ... ............61.fi»

A MODERN 6 ROOMED HOt'RB-On
Elford street ......... .............. ............ «4.0»

j LOT—On St. Andrew ........ .....Lsi.mo

1 LOTS-In. VfetoiHr We»t .. kK,V.....$lJ5)0

1 LOT-On Blackwood «treat ............ < 426

LOTS—In Fairfield Estate .. ............ « «»

3 LOTS-On Bank street .... ............ $ 660

Uoh, l

AND Y LOTS— 
• brick founda-

- ROOMED HOUSE AND 1 LOT-Oo 
Quebec street, James Bay. modern
every respect, cheep at Am

LARGE M< 
LOTS—Ja

[ODERN DWELLING AND 2 
Bay, double fron^jj»

PENDER ISLAND—About 160 acres, see 
front, spring of water, portion has bee» 
eieeosdr M» per «era. ....................................

m ACRES—In Mftchosin, large propor
tion cultivated/ beautifully SttusTted,

i ROO _
located.

MED b: 
ed. Just 
garden.

SRICKC^AOJ^C»^

GOOD 6 ROOMED 
Second street, mo

STORY HOUSE—On 
tern, large lot, front
».*»: a bargain.

1 ROOMED MODERN HO 
street, and tot Malik

WANTED—A woman to-do general house 
-.w.priL Aypu .u kiae» >**4,,.
HOUSEKHEPER—Applications will be ) 

received" for the position of housekeeper 
at the Provincial Royal Jubib-e Hospital. 
Victoria. Applicants should state fully 
tfefr uaqltfiratione and furnish refer
ences or copies of testimonials. For 
further particulars address F. El worthy, 
secretary, Victoria.

companion COURT PAR-WEST. L a
ter

corner Douglas and Par.dora street» 
Janet W. Carlow, financial secretary, 16

WANTED—At 4M 
and waist makers . also sewinx girls___
apprentice*. Ansiy Mise Macn lliaa (3rd 
flrtdr). ckr* or wircera.

ANY INTELLIGENT PERSON may
earn 1Î6 to $1» monthly corresponding 
for newspaper»; eure, steady work; no 
canvassing ; emPSTler.ee , unmtceeeary 
Send for particular! “ “ “
Lockport. N Y.

WANTED-Sewing

L. O. L. 14M 
la A. 6. U.
streeLthe^

ElF2

BANNERMAN & N1VIN
n GOVERNMENT... _"ETHmBBBp.

to Imperial Bank.____

ilars. Press Syndicat» 

machine' cmeratore*

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD-Vie torts 
Camp. No. 62. Canadian Order of the 
Woodmen of the World, meets In E. of 
P. Hall, corner Douglas and Pandora 
street*. 1st and «ré Fridays la the 
month. Wit. Jackson, clerk.

I QUEEN ALEXANDRA HIV*. LADIES

«ÈWWSSWS- «fffis m*S8piS33&Breton * Ce.. Ltd.. r.etory, Button 8iie.lre.ie lire. T. Wataon, record

ACREAGE. XCKMAG*.
M ACRES—Clu red. fenced, cultivated

üü,-*8° f An. a» sz&üMs
per acre; terms.

6 ACRES—Cleared, fenced and set out In 
fruit trees and small fruits, good hxrooe. 
barns, etc., only 1 miles from O. P. O., 
and on main road. 64.000, easy terms.

6 ACRES Fine land, fenced and planted 
In potatoes, on , main road. 1 miles from 
town main road. «2.400; easy terme.

24 ACRKA-Oeared and fenced. 2* miles
j£om P. 0.. fronting oa main road, $4» 

" per acr»:“~~'
8 ACRES—Partly cleared, 4 miles from 

town, «2.46».
8 ACRES—Partly cleared. 4 miles from 

town, 63.000.
10 ACRES—Partly cleared. I ml log from 

town, this is a snap. 6300 per acre; easy 
terms.

THESE are only a few. they are good, 
we have many others Just as good .buys.

W AÎÎT ED- La dies to do piaJp ang Bgtt 
rowing at home, a hole or spare time ; 
good pay; work sent any distança. 
charges paid: send stamp for full par
ticulars Natl-mal Manufacturing Com- l*Mi|^jgO*»iÜriHlA^^

■ ITl ATIOXS WANTED- SALE 
Advertisements under his need a oeo: 

a word each Insertion.

No. 1. Far West Lodge. Friday, i
** —*"s and Pandora

9L OF P. ............. .
K of P Hsll. eor. Douais 
gta H Wet r K. of R.

ARTHUR BELL
PHONE 1286. n TATES STREET.

PARSONS, LOVE t CO.
ESJ-.TB, INSURANCE. LOANS, AND 

GENERAL FINANCIAL AOENT8.
---------- NO. H DOUGLAS STREET.

C NEWTON YOUNG.
INSURANCE

Fk c.
REAL ESTATE AM> INTORANCB 

AOgNT. NOTAIT .FUBf
DUNCAN.

LEE & FRASER,
REAL ESTATE AGENT». 

TROUNCE AVE. VICTORIA. B

CORDOVA BAY—Fine acreage on water 
front, good for sub-dlvlsion, first-class, 
land, and easy term»

BURNSIDE ROAD-7 roomvd 2 .lory
house and % of an acre, price 64,000.

DISCOVERY STREET—9 roomed house.
with all modern conveniences and large 
lot atid stable, for 64,260.

CALEDONIA AVE.—Off Douglas street.
large lot for 61,400; easy terme.

road. 2 large lota 61,060.
BEACON 8TREET—-Corner lot. I1.30Q.
MbNEY TO LOAN on real estate *«-cur-

11 TROUNCR®A^IL B. XT
FIRE AND LTV^ INSURANCE.

SWINERTON & ODDY
102 GOVERNMENT ST. Est ISM

rOR SALE. II 
* AKft ^ytLDi

ON SOMEN08 LAKE. ÔNE Mil.* FROM 
DUNCANS.

FARM—40 acre» 2D cultivated, * "Kiti 
house, bam and out house» orchard, 
stock and Imnlements. 16.066.» ACRÉ8-. cultivate, an .U.h«l
and seeded, beautiful view. 12.500.

°* ‘MILBS
114 ACRBS-Hou*. «tabhi. chl<*«” 

hou.es. good well. All ilMhod Aed
fenced, beautiful view. 62.WC.

» ACRES-6 acres clear. 7 roomed house, 
bathroom, hot and cold Water laid on. 
stable, cow house and outbuildings.

TOWN LOTS IN ALBBRNI AND 
NANATMQ

FARMS IN COWICHAN VALLEY. 
SAANICH. AND THROUGHOUT 

VANCOUVER ISLAND.

A. a F.. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
MalML-roe te at JL
♦lb Wedresdaya

JKTHEK/t LIGHT.

26 ACRES ON DOUGLAS STREET.

AN EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER, 
with first-class Victorian reference» 
has portion of day at liberty. Address 
2 O Box 340. city.

CONTRACTORS- We ess furnish yew 
with laborer» or any kind of men. at 

” * A Slav» Bum» 
■la Boston 161» 
street. New York

£
ON 
Wit
short n o tiro; Pole 
Italians. Uihunian» 
png Co.. IS Norfolk

VICTORIA LODGE. Na L A. O. U. W„ i; 
meets every second and fourth Wed- i 
need a y in month at A. O. Ü. W Kali 
Members of Order visiting tne elty ©or-
.......................*------ ------la Noble. M.W. !

to. i. a f, !
dlslly Invited to ettenA 

COURT ■COURT ^CARIBi
and Douglas et
day and 4th Monday

OO. No.
|P. Hall, borner i-anoora 

^roa me 2nd Tuea- 
mf every montSj

BEFORE BUYING, It Will pay you to 
look Into our Oak Bay proposition th, 
prices and terme are made to suit the 
most careful buyer» It i. -lit, , 
and the prices will be advanced shortly 
Buy row and get In on the ground floor.

WASTCP-SIMBU.A XBOtfl.
Advertlsemeilta under this head a o 

a word each insertion.
WANTÉD-H.M6 tor

4 t.

e«4>—•!.»«» « vi { years, on mort - 
_ _ new house and 2 lots, value 63JS06; 
State Interest required. Address A. 11. 
C., Times Oflloe.

WANTED—For month of July, a furnlsh- 
hquee. with five bedroopis. Apply, rertff ~ "" ] ~

A»
with rertw» Box 1C7, Times Oflloe. 

WANTED—dite or two milch goats, 
ply L.. Times Office.

% .nM !
€».•» Fort streeL_______________________ |

OURT VANCOUVER. 67». A O. F.. 
meets flrst and third Mondays In £ 
ot P. UslL cor. Dougias and Pandora15”itew,EisEstreet." James Bay. 
sordlally Imitsd.___________

NATIVE BONE—Post Na h
------ T — m of sank________

Bk. of CommerceHayne» Secy .

to iL
th. a. 1

BUI

LIST YOUR PROPERTY with us for 
quick sale. We are renreeemed in most 
of the towns In the East, and in the 
lost week have been asked by them to 
•end a new liât. If you list your pro. jStr before Wednesday It wfll g»PoS 
on this new Mat all over the Bast, and 
in all probability will be sold quickly.

COURT VICTORIA. A. O. F.. No. 8M8 
meets at Sir William Wallace Hall, 1st 
*nd 3rd Wednesdays. W. Noble, seere- 
tary. 14* Oswego street.

CHOICE LOTS IN OTHER PARTS OF 
TH2 CITY AT LOW RATES.

W A .VTED—Old cot loft 
ele «n. Times OSes

FO* 8ALB.
Advertisements under this heed a cent 

a word each Insertion.

ttOllUI AMO LOTI FOR IALB>
Advertisements under this bead a cent M 

a word each insertion

WANTED -To rent for one year or mort, 
by e gentleman from the East, a FUR
NISHED HOUSE of at least 12 room»
with 4 or 6 acres of around 
Apply to Oavln H. Bums, 
Five Sisters' Block. 

preferred. 
Room 20.1

FOR SALE—Driving mare. 8 rears old.
drive* «ingle or double; also 1 set light 
double harness, good as new. Apply 
212 Douglas street.

Tt.

WANTED-To pu ------ ---------- —
of land, suitable for poultry, * few miles 
* x>m city; must be reasonable. Apply

~ 144 Johnson street. _______
WANTED-Old coats and vest» pant» 

boots and shoes, trunks, valises, shot
guns, revolver» overcoat» etc. Highest 
cash prices paid. Will call at 4n/ ad
dress Jacob Aaron son's new and we- 
end-h.ind store, 64 Johnson street, two 
don- f low Government street.

FOR JALE-A second-hand 2-horee mow
ing machine, in good order, cheap. Ap
ply 76 Frederick street. ______

FOR SALE—3 appropriations in the Vic
toria No. 2. Building Society. Flint A 

15 Trounce Ays. y

WAN? Scrap 
lead, cast iron, mms 
bottles tnd rubber

bras» copper, tine, 
id all kinds N

«tore street.

highest cash prices
- -—J -As ' “
Phone 12»

Advertisements under this head a cent/ 
a word each insertion. /

OFFICES TO LET—In Bank of Mb ni realChambers, AwMFhk Bank.
TO LET—Furnl^ied. « horned 2 story

house, piano, ill# phdhe also U neces
sary Apply on ppwnlses. W King’* road.

FOR SALR-Oent’s bicycle. In good re-
palr. ltd Douglas street.______ • '

I8.00Ü will purchase an intcrest'fn a good
burines* Write Box 127 Fîmes Office.

MOVING PICTURE WaCHINE FOR
SALE. Wm. Ritchie, Box 82. Victoria 

EXTRA LARGE ^BKLL TENT FOR 
SALE. Apply W. O. Wallace, family 
grocer, coy, Yates and Dougiaa

FOR SALE-Modern six roomed cottage, 
with or without furniture. gw«d locaUty. 
Apply Owner. 87 Cormorj»#rrstreet.

HOUSE FOR 8ALE*-Modem two story, 
well built, seven roomed residence, with 
2 pantries, bath, hot water supply and 
electric light, does to ses; price M.600, 
easy lean» Apply 224. Slmcoe street. 
near pt. Lawrence street. James Bay.

« RJbXuTIFULLY SITUATED 40 ft. x 161 
-it. t In. LOTS, being n embers *6-7-S-6, 

on Cook street, bet we m Arthur and 
Topas âwenuea These Lits command • 
magnificent -«ew of the whole coast. 
IS» each. Ter*;' 1-2 d.*wn. 1-1 in 1 
year. 1-1 In 2 years, a. * oa* oenL Inter
est. The Dominion Re»: Estate Ex
change, 22 Trounce avenu»

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÔOOOO

PUBLICITY 
vs. i

THE CLAM
If the Inventor of a typewriter 
planned sjad bull! A type writer in , 
h!s bam without letting anyone 
know about It* Jt he kept abso
lutely quiet about what he was 
doing, the typewriter never 
would be known. If the Invent- 
of a typewriter looked for In
trinsic merit to sell his goods he 
would find many months and 
many years would elapse before 
his business developed Into pro
fitable proportions.

Bell, the Inventor of tele
phone*. drummed his Invention 
for year* before he succeeded In 
Interesting capital.

The wonderful progress of the 
•Utomphiie Is dtie to printer’s 
ink, and so It Is with every suc
cess—every business.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

FOR BALH

CHOICE LAND 
FOR

oadiARDs

OR

MARKET GARDENS

—mlL_....

VICTORIA, LAKE AND METCHOS1N 

DISTRICTS.

PEMBERTOft & SOfi
46 FORT ST.

A. WILLIAMS & CO.
LIMITED.

Established 1885.
REA I. ESTATE AGENTS,

104 YATES STREET. VICTORIA.
PHONE im

B. C.

47—YATES ST.-One of the very best buys 
In the City, lot 60 ft. X 120 ft., 4 
houses, 66.500; H cash.__-

62—ONE ACRE (good soil), cleared, with 
100 young fruit trees in bearing, good 
house, close to car line (a snap!,

«7-B1X ROOMKD BVNO A LOW-Ntce 
location, 13,750.

R.S. DAY S B. BOCCS
real ESTATE XtiBNTS.

# FORT STREET.
Established I860. Phone 20.

FRUIT-6 acres, all in fruit. 600 trees, 
nearly all bearing, about 2 acres straw
berry vines, all very choice. This is in 
the beet part of Gordon Head.

LAKE FRPNTAGE-14 acres, about 16 
planted, nice frontage ou "Loat Lake,” 
2H miles from tram. Price 6400 per acr» 
on easy terms.

ESQUIMALT-Slx aerro choice land, suit
able for sub-division. Price <6,uQ0, on 
easy terms.

E8QU1 MALT—Large lots on Lyall. Nel
son and Wellington streets. Price 6200 
each, on term»

ESQI IMALT—Two lots, cor. Liverpool 
and Aberdeen streets. Price $600.

OAK BA Y AVENUE-Modern bungalow, 
3—FIVE ACRES—Excellent aolL cleared, with extensive grounds, orchard, stable, 

fenced, with twn* iïcre**in -potatoes. !êtûT-FrUBFlEMt
good cottage and stable, $3.000. j GORDON HEAD—716 acre» all cleared

, ____________ ■  ----------------—---- —— » and cultivated, cottage and bam, good
““T B,M AND 1 kx*mr. -~n,

BUILDINGS, 16 cash,-66,500.N 8 room» furnace, and modern In every
way. price *,280.

-14—LOTS—40 ft. i 
nice location,

120 ft., excellent soil, 
from $150 up.

S2-LOTH—60 ft. x 120 fL, good soil, very 
£ pleasant location, from 2120 <wp. -----

T—166 AURBH-Improved, good cottage, 
■tabling, etc., fine location. 26.060.

VICTORIA AND DISTRICT 
REALTY CO. rZ"

2 METROPOLITAN BLOCK. OPP. POSl
ornci. 

L com acres r* for
street, near St. Charles, will —— —— .# ., „,,v« ,good Investment, cheap and on easy j 1-2 one year, f-2 two year, 
terme. ELFORD STREET—Bungalow. 6 room»

1 Building rites, unexcelled view, best modern, brick foundation, price «6,700.
residential portion. ' ROCKLAND AVENUE - Dwelling. I

1 Good water front acreag» Just outslee. room» near Government House, immedl- 
elty boundary. ■ ate poeroeelon. stable and garden, g*

4. 2 acres, water front, good soil. »«*r 64.716.
CADBORO BAT—Over 2 acre» price 1720. 
SAANICH ROAD-4 acres fruit Ian* 
- sloping to southwest, cultivated, and 

can be planted at once, price 14» per

PANDORA STREET—No. 231. 2 Story 
dwelling, price 6L26Q.

JAMES BAT-Lot. cor. Niagara .sad 
Rendall streets, price 61,0».

VlCTORÜk W EST—Business lot, north
west cor. Catherine and Esquimau road.

LAKE ^^L-IU miles from tram. 6% 
sere» all cultivated. 2» fruit tree» 
numerous email fruit» 4 room oottag»
^^CHAk^wî *2^e a large list ot 

farms which is epee to la- 
■rowuu at our ofBo» A competent 
guide will be furnished by us at any 

; time.
i JAMES BAY—Handsome dwelling, con

taining M rooms, modern in every way,

„ *! orroi to view on appnontien.
OORDON I1ZAO-4 uni, fruit tmn*. 

neirty eto*r. - ■ ---------------------- --------

j uowichaIi

city.
6. Large acres;

DALLAS ROAD-TWO LOTS.

DALLAS ROAD TWO AND A 
HALF LOTS..........................................ILS»

DALLAS ROAD, 
-LOT...................

near Dalles avenue
................. .. ..12.200

L STUART YATES
S BASTION 6TRUCI, VICTORIA.

DALLAS ROAD, near South Turner— 
t LOTS........................................................ $4,200

SYLVIA BTRBTT-r-COTTAOe

G. E GREENE
76 GOVERNMENT STREET. 

PHONE m.

SYLVIA STREET—LOT..., . ..«1.000

HITHET STREET—COTTAOB. ,IL«00

fan Jii-AN a vente—Cottage
...$2.660

BATTERY STREET—LOT. . ..$1.560

BATTERY STREET—LOT:. .. ..$1,660

ROURCHÎKR STREET — THREE
IjOTK. each.................................... ........... $400

PROSPECT ROAD-LOT .. .. ..$540

FOVL BAY ROAD—HOUSE ........$2,356

TAUNTON 8TRTBT—TWO LOTS.
the two........................................ ........... $625

TAUNTON STREET—HOUSE AND
SIX LOTS.. ------------ .A. ........ S3,160

CORDOVA RAY. water front lot»: on
easy terms, with frontgge
beach.

FIRST STREET — TWO STORY
HOl’SB............................................' ....$l,50b

» A U KES—Hooke 
Books harbor.

District, BIB

FINE SKA FRONTAGB-At Esquimau, 
about three acre» cheap.

TWO LOTS—On Victoria harbor, with 
large wharf and sheds and 2 large ware
house» la good condition, on easy terms.

'

rtJDSON BAT LAND#—On "VWwflh 
Farm," Macaulay FoMt. blocks of 1 i

low prices and easy i

, bringing

To RENT—Large wharf at foot of Tates 
street, rent tin per month. s

THREE LOTS—On Yates street, with M !. "Ctf mile from Duncans. 2 acres 
stores, bringing In good rental» > vated. 4 acres pasture, all park

small cottage; price 62.100.

For further particulars apply to 
J. STUART TATES. 

ti BASTION STREET. VICTORIA

A FEW SNAPS.

HEIST ERMAN & CO.
REAL ESTAIT* AND INSURANum. 

» GOVERNMENT STREET.

FIRST STREET- 
HOVSF,.....................

SIX ROOMED 
............$1.566

FIRST STREET—FIX 
HOUSE..........................

ROOMED 
.............$1.806

2 LOTS on Rlnckwowi St. 
S IX>T8 on Frlor Ft.

1 LOT on Superior SL 
« LOTS In James Ray Diet

VIEW STREET — TWO 
HOUSE.......................... ..

8TORT
....si.tee

i KING’S ROAD—OOOD HOUSE.
.«1.766

KING'S ROAD-GOOD HOUSE...
.$1,806

SEVERAL SPLENDID BUTS IN 
ITT ACREAGE AND SMALL FARMS 

NEAR CITY.

KINO'S ROAD-LOT

KING'S ROAD—LOT

LOTS.
| GLADSTONE AVE.-2 lots, well located.
; u,,. m, - fM
1 SECOND ST.—Two-of the most beautiful 
( lots In the new Fin lay aon sub-dlrieton.

large oak trees. $1.200 each, 
j HILLSIDE AVE.-Fine large lot. facing 

south, $7».
BELMONT AVE —Very large double cor- 

! ner. $2.1».
HOUSES.

ELLIS ST.—New five room modem cot- 
i tage. nice large lot. all In splendid con- 
j dltlon. $2.500,
, THIRD ST —Good comfortable house.

full sired lot and stable, only $2.1»
: RfUHMONn AVE -Fine new modem 
! bungalow, sev»n room» a splendid buy
[ buy a good, comfortable cot

tage. centrally located. In good condi
tion ...............

$8,100—Will buy four lots, with five good 
houses, all in best condition, on a good 
residential street.

ACREAGE—We have 250 scree, of which 
40 are cleared, about $1.50* worth of tim
ber on the property, fine shooting, and 
a lake of about 8 acres; $9 an acre buys 
U all. j.

MONEY TO LOAN
yrnv TVri’MAVcr WRTTTWN

2 GOOD HOUSE» at .

FOR SALE.

FRO»I*KCT LAKE—1» ACRES, con
taining both ben-h and bottom 
land, good road and water, terms. • 
at. per acre ................ ................. ............«

H. H* JONES & CO.,
46 GOVERNMENT ST., PROMIS BLOCK 

PHONE» 142 AND Ttk

BEST WATER FRONT 

ON

CORDOVA BAY.

n 6k CO-. U4 Yatoa street, make
Sresee# to order. Cheap ealo of 

■Ilk and cotton bloueee and

SALE—Mamlolin. $6,

FINE ROO if Y HOUSE Of 6 so xrtment».
et». In northern district, newly painted 
ahd papered, U.SOO, terms. The Domin
ion Real Estate, Exchange, 23 T,*our.ee 
Ave.

ADJOINING PROPERTY CUT INTO 
46 FT. LOTS AND SELLING FOR 

$560 PER LOT.

FAIRFIELD ROAD—LOT.. .. . .$1.666

FAIRFIELD ROAD-LOT ..ISD6

LEIGHTON ROAD-TWO LOTS.
...........$750

LEIGHTON ROAD-TWO TvOTS,
..........  $700

LEIGHTON ROAD—LOT .. ..$500
——

ELFORD STREET—TWO LOTS,.ll,»W

ELFORD STREET—BUNGALOW ..
..... W~ .........«4.7*0

STANLEY AVENUE — THREE
. LOTS, each ............. $750

STANLEY A VENUE-LOT. .. -.$800

B.G INFORMATION AGENCY 
LIMITED

78 DOUGLAS STREET.

M0 ACRES—About 76 acres under 'cultiva
tion. railway and wagon road running 
through the place, house and buildings, 

nd llhjplement»stock and 
plenty water.

good timber. 
i to school. 112.0».

M2 ACRES—Fine sea front, nearly 1» 
acres ready for plough, good buildings, 
stock and all necessary farm ImpTe- 
n »nts. near railway, close to school. 
126,0».

CADftVRO BAY—Some very choice
acreage, cleared, and with fine view 
of hay, at per acre .........................'...$

LOT—Bay street, near 
76x98. a snap, terms'.......

S. A. BAIRD
FINANCIALREAL ÊFYATE AND 

AGENT.
NEW ADDRESS. 76 DOUGLAS ST.

COTTAGE AND 1 LOTS—I 
light, etc., good stable, $4.000.

LOTS ON EDMONTON ROAD—From 
$250 to $300 per lot*

WO HQUSBt*.o« a large Pandora street 
lot. $2,1», terms. The Dominion Real 
Estate Exchange, 12 Trounce Ave.

TO LET'-Eight room, house, Chûrchway,
overlooking the* "itew C. P. R. Hotel 
grounds; Immediate possession, 
termkn A Co.

Hels-

TO LET—Two well furnished bedrooms. 
Apply 170 Tates street.

<
FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET—By day.

week or month. Apply » Kane street.
TO LET—With geod board. Veil furnish

ed. large room, suitable for two person»: 
near sea and park. t44 MenzDs street. 1

LOST A*D FOt'kD.
. -dvertisements under hits head a cent 

a word each Insertion. -

LOST—Brtndle bull terrier, nine months 
old answer* to name #,f Hooligan.

'Kfrtdty tratfty tv- mw* v

$3.60; grem-o-phone end 40 records. $15. 
book, ’Frisco Disaster, $1.60; field glass , 
and ease. «6; .12 new to-ln. record» 84; : 
Système Roskope patent watch, $3.60; 
concert flute. $4.50. Jacob Aaronson's 
nvw and secon<l-h»nd store. 64 Johnson 
street, 'two^ doom below Government, j

FOR 8 A LE—A pack horse and farm wag- I
on, carts and light wagons; carriage i 
painting done. 64 Discovery street. W. < 

~^A. Robertson A Son.

FOR BA LÏÊ* Family rowboat, cedar
planked, copper fastened, in good condi
tion. Apply to F. J. Blttaneotsrt, re» 
» King’s road, or Mr. Pot linger, Bloom- 
vr Ftrsthcone. upper harbor. ------

This property*has 1,700 feet frontage

STANLEY AVENrE-fTWO LOT* ^
ORCHARDS—In full bearing, from 2 

acres to 20 acres, at reasonable price»
I LOT—Victoria West. 

Methodist church.
$280.

¥6k SALK-Four fresh sows with ealvs»
one .teem heavy horeee about fifteen
hundred each, fouf-li
haraee» cheap. App.
carriage shop, corner

srrvATioffs wasted female.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.

WANTEI>— Position as stenographer and 
typewriter by a lady. U*n supply ma
chine If desired. Apply 4 Douglas street.

J. E- PAINTERwisT—On Saturday, a brooch. In ehape , 
of mistletoe leaf. Reward at Times , , QgHERAL TEAMSTER.

—m-'?------------------------------- ------------------ - ! WOOD AHD COAL Al Cerr.nt «et,
L08T-A1 Mount Tolmtr. on Hotitigr. j w.^4 .ut any require* '

rmb
ResiDKNce. ir PINE n.: r. w.

TBS PROVINCIAL ROYAL 
JUBILEE HOSPITAL

(Incorporated MO.)
The annual meeting of the donors and 

subscribers to the Institution will be held 
In the City Hall-on Friday, the 28th June, 
at 4 o’clock In the afternoon.

Business: Receiving the annual report of 
the directors, the treasurer’s statement 
for the year ending 31st May, 1907. and 
the election of directors.

The four following directors retire, Itmt 
are eligible for re-election: F. 8. Barnard, 
H. D. Helmcken, F. B. Pemberton and 
Alexander Wilson.

Donors and subscribers can vote for 
four members only. The City Council 
nominate five ($), the local government

(16) directors. All donor* of money, and 
annual subeprtbere of $6 and upwards are 
eligible to vote for the election of dlrec-

" , /• et-WQSTHT.

t
(Colonial

, WlLMER STREET—I/OT.... 
on center of Cordqva Bay; contai M fW1LMER STREET—TWO”^*
*cre8- ^ f each... .. .. .. .. .. %-

H.6W ,---------- TT^ 7--------------------  HILL STREBT-Flve• a*. • 8 ROOM HOUSE -J-arge lot. In good ooe- . gi.ifig..1450 anion elrxe In. «4.600.
cottage.

IIU splendid n<-w Cutter-, 6 room,. WILMER RTRFET-LOT*. e»rh 
good bârn an<l other buildings, large 
orchard of bearing fruit trees.

About 15 acres under crop.

BETTER LOOK AT IT.

PRICE $15.000. 

TERMS.

E.C B. BAGSHAWE
REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 

BROKER.
U FORT n\. OPP. TOURIST ROOMS.

I NEW.

houw. til modern MnT.nl.now, in 
nnModld repair, toll lot. on Second 
•lr*t. only RM 1 HI--------

«

PEMBERTON A SON. 

IS FORT BT.

GILSON * oa
Karma City Properly Tlmtwr Limit.. 

Real Estate and Confidential Agent» 
No. 72 Douglas Street

SNAP NO. 1—On easy terms, COTTAGE.
« rooms, 4 lots, all In garden, electric j

RESIDEaNCES. LOTS AND BL’SIaNESS
PROPERTY IN -a-u PARTS OF THE 
CITY. 

CONSULT US for general information oh

oltCHAltUS PLANTEZ) *ha cared tor by
practical and experiencod grower»

REMEMBER THE NUMBER. 
78 DOUGLAS STREET.

H. P. WINSBY
REAL ESTATE.

Price $3.5». 
COTTAGE.

lighted, sewer and hath.
SNAP NO. 2-Oireasr terms. COT 

on ldrge lot, stable, and fruit 
Price 61.2».

SNAP NO. 3—On easy terms. BLOCK OF 
]« LOTS, each »xl20. Carey road. high. 

• dry and clear, goiid land. Price 6125 each. 
SNAP NO- 4—COTTAGE, Dallas road.

TEL. 711 7* YATES ST.

SH ACRES—3 minutes' walk from 
Hall, price only 631.M6; term»

City

stable» This will Increase in value very
.KFORlCALE?°Df»lng splendid buei- 
8atoon on a good comer. Half 

In another saloon. Also 1 or 2

• sale near the c

AN INVESTMENT for $26.660, yielding 12 
per-1
VM

OLD ESTABLISHED MILK BUSINESS 
FOR SALE

----------- :— ---- :—1 ■• «R DeHpa *eoa4'
fftcC only $I.<Wf.

LINDEN. AVK,—Eight Fom«*d,bouée, with
two lot» good tennis court,'SIO.OOA

OLD ESQUIMALT ROAD-One acre good
land. $2,0». . ,

WINNIPEG BROKERS.
REAL ESTATE

HANNA BLOCK. YATES STREET.

$1,660—HOUSE, 5 rooms, sewer connec
tion. Lot 4i x ISO. Centrally 
located.

11.300-Blch. TWO VOTTAOKS^l
room» sewer.

« 60»-LOT on Frmncle Aye., «0*1*
«1,200™Each, TWO FINE

Blanchard St
LOTS on

RESIDENCES; FRUIT LANDS;
LOANS AND INSURANCE.

FARMS.

s

I

NORTH aiiMTClT r'.rm TH --------- -«—vn • n smitivu1 w si ui, iw Bern, or
-hkh 60 sere. •» cuhlr.tul. 140» rut 
u* tront.ee. TIB. I, on. ot lb. but
ud Chuput propertlu la «he «.met.

CORDOVA RAY—Cot tag» on Tratsa 
front, I acres, warden, orchard and pea- 
iwa.ytgr piped to heuro. Sara» et».

NORT^ DAIRY FARM-SU aeree, close 
to pumping station and Rocks!d» or
chard. choice fruit land, mostly cleared 
and ploughed; price 63.000. .

COWTUHAN RIVER—* acres, harini 
half mile fnrntsgs ■

THE ROYAL GUARANTEE * 
TRUST CO. LTD.

R1*VL ESTATE FARM LANDS. TIM
BER LIMIT». BUSINESSES.

COR. GOVERNMENT AND TATES STS. 
PHONE 1137. ADELPHI BUILDING.

FOR RENT.

.......4» and «23

TEN MINUTES' walk from Prot 
Offiro, an axcepUonally large 
momed BUNGAiy>W of « rooms, 
with " bath, electric light, sewer 
connections, corner lot, vacant 
possession. Price .................................. $3,000

CLOSE IN—A neat, email BITNGA- 
IX)W, suitable for small family, be- 
taeen two car lines. Price ........... 61.5»

NEW ,BL’NGAU)W--At Oak Bay. 
high situation and commanding fine 
s«;a “Ytew ......................................... ........... $3.500

A BUNGALOW AT OAK BAY-The 
choicest site left, having a frontage of 
120 feet to the prettiest bay. with unin
terrupted sea view, containing 5 rooms, 
etc., city water, close to car. This is 
about the only choice position left on 
the market.

675

ALSO FARMS AND RANCHI 
List yôur properties for role with me.

G. R HUGHES.
-,' nBAt. KSTMftC A«BKT,

Tate» Street. ' Victoria, B. Û

^ - Vl*J Tl— *1 W-Vv .
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“Doubtless Nature could have made a better Berry, but doubtless 
Nature never dld.v

The Famous 
Bonnie Brae Strawberries

Arc daily coming to us In large quantities and in A1 condition. Dry 
weather may, however, make this- a .very short season. We would 
therefo^e request our patrons do

PLACE ORDERS NOW FOR PRESERVING BERRIES

to prevent disappointment over delivery of these most delicious of all 
rife fruit

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
CASH GROCERS. .. Ill GOVERNMENT STREET.

BELLEROPHON”JUST RECEIVED EX.

“HUBBUCHS GENUINE WHltE LEAD
“PURE BOILED « RAW ENGLISH LINSEED OIL"

Preliminary Notice

Trevor Keene
AUCTIONEEIjt AND APPRAISER.

Under toCrnrtlone from the owner. 
I well »e:i ty public

auction
At Salesroom*. 77 and .79 Douglas St.,

REAL ESTATE
Tuesday, Jane 25th, at 3 p. nr.

Consletins 'Wir HTW of StrSwherrr- 
Vale, 4’i :tes from city, with Cot-

■ .... ■

Ti : r; v a kicen'K, Auctioneer. 
TEL. A742.

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS.

POSTPONED
On account of owners being unable to 

give up possession, our salé of Tents. 
Furniture, etc., advertised for Wednes
day. is postponed until

THURSDAY, 27th, 2 p. m.

MAYNARD & SON, Auctioneers.
•PHONE RS37.

We are open tg BUT or SELL for 
£ash good HOU8ÊHÔLD “ fURIl'I- 
TtTRE. STOVES. ETC.-

Address A I winstonk.
~5Y BLANCHARD ST., near Yates. 

•Phone Aim

ROY SHUT ELAY M it*.

Fell Asleep In Court During Trial—Con- 
• vlcted of Manslaughter.

(Associated Press>.
j Baltimore. June 18—Thr youngest mur- 
■ dert-r In the history of l»cal criminal 
I courts was tri* <l*#Vaterday and convicted 
i of nmnslaught«d^ ■ -He Is Sydney Hollis.

___Preti^nmary Notice

Messrs. Williams & Janinn
•mity tnwtrur'mb v i h®H on ; E. Dcwducy; îcuTivEed, flg*‘d$ yes^s. TT<V »ho( and kilted 
______ . will jfrajl at . ; Wm. H Griffiths, 'ândfher ntitfW fad tt

PUBLIC AUCTION
.At hi#,OTiiiiJif.K.ca.R?yV^nd

To-mort'W i

years nhtr mr Jtme 1st. after a ♦toarrel 
J over a game 0/ marbles. Hollis did not 
1 display the slightest concern in the court

4Ï, . .f*.,, ;• .Me:Iw•*».«W
IN ext Udy several times. Sentence was suspended.

wMRw#—w—iggi w><44i,iW-i iSawssa^l»^
The whole of his valuable Household Fur
niture and Efle ti. comprising the con
tents orDra:/ing Room. Dining Room, 
Library, Five Be,frooms. Kitchen N**nJ
other Furaaturg and Effects................ \

‘ ' ry '**Wv ‘ —
The Auctioneer. STEWART .WILLIAMS. ,

1 ^ Boiwitmr.

Cup Presented by the King Stolen From 
Ascot Race Coursé.

SALE of HORSES
M <1008*0 I Col’nn A fin i pil«*e. » *old «'"P prewnted by the King,
IYI GSoiSL» La LUli tx UOi war The cup which weighed #S

• ounces ami was valued at more than

Ascot, Enfilant!. June 19.—A mysterious 
-.robbery occurred during the race* yes
terday. Various trophies were on exhtol- 
fidn as usual on a table behind the grand 
stand in charge of two officials. While 
the attention of the officials was moment
arily diverted, presumably by an areom-

PETER McQUADE & SON
78 Wharf Street, - Victoria, B. C.

DO YOU 
SHAVE?

WE HAVE A FVl*j* ASSORT

MENT OF

RAZORS
STROPS
BRUSHES
SOAPS

SHAVING STICKS
AND EVERY ACCESSORY TO 

THE TOILET.

Our prices are attractive.

John Cochrane,
CHEMIST 

N. W. Cor
Yates and Douglas Sts.

CHARGED WITH MURDER.

Recent Arrival from Enitland In Gaol 
As Result of Fight.

OCEAN TRAfflC 
ACHIEVEMENTS

for that matter, were Inland rates. 
Until near the middle of the 19th 
century Montreal was- an outport 
of Quebec; there was only ten feet of 
water In parta of La*# St. Peter. Wil
liam Hamilton„Merrltt. a famous name 
in the annals of Canadian transporta
tion, testified before a committee of 
the British House of Commons In 1827 
that the rate from Liverpool to Mont
real on general merchandise, In the 
vessels of -406= tons than lit, vogue. was 
in modern Vurren- y $ 5 per ton. 
whereas for the next 400 miles from 
Montreal Inland It was $33. Those were 
the days when freight and passengers 
were hauled in Durham boats up the 
rapid* of the tit. Lawrence by oxen. 
When the Allans got their first mall 
contract in 1864 their steamers were of 
1,000 tons burden, or 1,600 at moat. The’ 
ocean rate op wheat from Montreal, to 
Liverpool was 10 shillings-sterling per 
480 pounds. The rate to-day is less than 
one-fifth of that: the Empresses and 
turbiner# seven or eight Times larger.

«Take again the carriage of Immi
grants......Tri the French period, ttw:
captain* of ves*#4* sailing, from Frame 
for Cdnadir or the French West Indies 
were obliged to bring out a certain 
number of •engages.'* three for a ship 
of 60 tons, six for one of 100 tons. These 
were turned over to person* In need 
of workmen or servant* at Quebec, 
éaclï T^gkgiF mviffif w wire hii m-

Wltbeut Wages
for three wears, the employer having 
paid or become responsible for the pas
sage money, a similar system prevail
ed In some of the American colonies. 
Now and then the captains were ac
cused Ijy the Quebev authoritle# of 
evading the law by bringing out chil
dren or adults too Hi to work. All told 

• ‘ number >'t settlers, including 
'engages.

Portland. Ju#* It,—A special ta the 
Oreg.mlan from Monk ow*. id*., says:

Sentences were Imposed yeaterday on 
the defendants ITT The North Idaho land
fraud, cases. _____

WTITTam Dwyer was jfîven eighteen 
month* in the penitentiary, with a flflfl 
fine and eight months in the county 
Jab- The penitentiary sentence Is for 
subordination of perjury, for which he 

j was convicted huit fall.
1—P. Wr Rotmet was sentenced trr eight 

_W,, „„„ ... fr-m I nlonth« ln ft» penitentiary for iiibor-
„ . ‘ f .UnaOnn of perjury àn<Ta~Ttne br ITM
rnu,co from Iho bo«.nnln. do.n t. ,h.- , wmiam r K*tlrnb.oh, prMldent. 
-ir.Brt.r_ot U.e rotoM-lo-i-n^na In ^ rorlrter. <4 U*

CANADA’S EARLY
DAYS Ï0 THE PRESENT

Duly Instructed by F A. Thompson,.will 
. ,*ell by

PUBLIC AUCTION
-AT THE- ____

RACE TRACK
—ox

Saturday June 22nd

11,(W. was to; have, been run for to-mor
row. There Is no trace of the thief.

AT 11 A. M .

20 Draft, General Purpose 
and. Road Horses

Direct fbom Western fana da. 
gee posters for particulars.

The Auct loner rs. L EATON A CO.

New Wellington Coal
I THE BEST HOUSEHOLD COAL IN 

THE MARKET. LUMP, SACK AND 
WASHED HUT AT CURRENT 

I RATES.
ALSO BANFF ANTHRACITE COAL 

j FOR SALE.

J. Kin&ham 8 Co.
Telephone 617 =. y

Office 34 Broad Street.
AGENTS NEW YORK UNDER

WRITERS. FIRE INSURANCE 
AGENCY.

CAPEWELL HORSE NAILS
WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK OF ABOVE NAIL9L 

AND WE WOULD LIKE YOU TO TRY THESE GOODS 

J rSCAUSE THEY ARE VERY FINE AND POPULAR.

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY,
E. J. GREENSHAW 

'PHONE 83

W. J. GRIFFIN.

BOX 683

first Mail Service--Voyage from Hal
ifax to London Averaged Thirty- 

Six Days

St l'ai ford. Ont.. June IT.—Henry 
Lockey 1h In ghol here charged with 
murder, as a result of an aUervatlqn 
Saturday night with Noah Hill. 
Locltiy and Hill had been drinking 
jmore 'or les* Saturday and had a 
quarrel at one of the city hotel* and 
were turned out. They decided to 
settle the quarrel by fighting it out 
with fists, “for points," as Is alleged 
by Lockey. the winner of the most 
points to buy beer. The men first 
determined tb fight on the hay market, 
but as this was too public the rear of 
the skating rink was decided on. Re
pairing there and divesting themselves 
of surplus clothing, and shaking hands, 
the contest commenced. Hill, the tall* 
tr 1918, g ti in a blpw -m Lockey*» 

lated with a 
blow on Mm*» right Jaw, breaking 
Hill's ne<*k. laK'key claims Hill stum
bled and fell and that the blow he re
ceived was but trifling. Prominent 
medical men say that while this Is 
harcjly possible, It might be the causa 
of his death.

Coroner Devlin was soon on the 
seen-* and also Dr. rtankln. Hill was 
found to be déad and death was de
termined to have been almost Instan- 
lanepus, the neck being broken. 
Coroner Devlin decided «upon an In
quest. All parties to the unfortunate 
affair /ire Englishmen, recently out 
frum the Old Land. Hill was about 45 
awl leaves- a wife and several children. 
Lockey is also married *rrd has a faffi- 
J|------------- ------------- -- -------------

SBNT TO JAR*

Ketilences Passed on Defendants 
North Idaho Land Fraud

Cases.

Go-Carts Go-Carts
$2.25 $3.75 $5.00 Upwardr

The Capital Furniture Co. Ltd.
The General House Furnishers

61-53 Douglas St.. Cor. Fort, Balmoral Block. Phone 633.

MARMALADE
C. A B.'s Marmalade in l-1b. glass jars, each .. .. ....................................25c.
C. & B.'s Marmalade in 1-lb. tins, each.. ...... ... ... ...... 15c.
C. & B.'s Marmalade In ttb. tins, each ......................................   60c.

- C. A B.*» Marmalade in T-tt* tins, each .. . .>1.60
Keller'S Scotch Marmalade In 1 fb. glass Jars,,each .. .. ... .. 26c.
KyiJWs Scotch Marmalade ln_-4-!tu UnB.. eaxih.. ... 10c.
Keller's St otch Marmalade In 7:tb. tins, each . . .. ,. .. ............... $1.00
Marmroy, the great fig preserve, tu l-lt>. glasses, each............ .............. »c.

VF- ¥ZimU » LA MudiNANv,

The West End Grocery Co.
phone TRY US- GOVERNMENT street.

AW ordees-Gè* Prompt n.

The remarkable performance the 
other day of the Ca. Ydlan Pacific's 
Empress of Irelnmi. which In addition 
to making a swift voyage across the 
Atlantic, with Prince Fushlml and 
Lord»Grey aboard, steamed up the riv
er St. LaWhèiM-e'Yfir'a distance of 146 
mile* at an average speed of over 20 
knots Ln hour, agatnwt an adverse 
wind and current, led an official of 
the archive# department to dlacourse 
for a few minutes to an Ottawa Clfimeu 
reporter on the navigation of the St. 
Lawrence.

"tt is a far cry." hi said, “form the 
Wkle-shell craft of the early days to 
tWw Empresses Those high - pooped 
barque* were In many Instance# wo 
tiny ifiat the crew- could lean over the 
rail ahxj wash their hands In the sea. 
The Intendant Tslon/ the pupil of Col
bert. wyjfr. 177 «lays In crossing the 
Atlantic from France to Quebec; the 
Jesuit* MassXah'f Biard 120 days. Two 
months was \

Considered Quick Time.
As they came up*^>r went down the 
river the >ves*el* anchored at night. 
There were no lighthouses and fbr a 
long time no charts or soundings. Here 
and there an Iron kettle' .with biasing 
pine knots wa* suspended a tree,
but that wa* all. The first *Xre-towcr. 
was built at Loulsbourge In fcjT. As j 
late a* 1810 there was only a\a!nglc 
light between Quebec and BellexJsle; 
now there Is 150. The first mail Xer- 
vlce between • *anada and Eqglart^. 
sailing monthly from Halifax to Lotv^ 
don. was established in 1785. oThc 
voyage averaged 36 days. Under the 
French regime It usually, took six days 
for batteaux to sail from Quebec to 
Montreal. The Empresses make the 
entire Journey 'from Liverpool |o Que
bec In that time.

•‘Compare the comfort or rather the 
Luxury of Travelling - 

on one of the Empresses or Allan tur
biner* with the hafdshln* experienced 
In early times, flhetp and poultry were 
carried for the captain and officers, but 
the passengers, unless they happened 
to be persons of distinction messed with 
the sailors. -The Staple dish for break
fast. dinner and supper was salt meat 
with sea- biscuit, frequently mouldy and 
worm-eaten, wTtE~6~ libéral ffuppty nf 
wine or brandy. The sailors wefe 
frequently drunk and riotous. Scurvy 
i.nd ships haunted every ship.
Father ranoi, a Jesuit, who was a 
passenger on the king's ship l<e RuM*; 
which sailed from Rochelle.' for Quebec 
on June 10th, 1740, give* an account'Of 
the fearful sufferings of passenger# 
and.erew. The hold where all hands 
slept was pitch dark and -filled with; 
hammocks find shake-do'Wn* where the 
victims of the di-ease raved in deliri
um and died. As they neared Quebec 
there was scarcely any one left to sail 
the ship -all Rad or dead,
chaplain, clergy, surgeon, officers, pil
ots. along w ith seamen. Mgr. De Laub- 
erlvlere, the flfjth bishop of Quebec, on 
his way out to fair* oosSesaion of the 
see, died shortly after reaching land, 
and’ so did many other#. Father Canot 
himself was very III: when they got to 
.Die he. felt like leaving the vessel, but 
he says, a priest is bound to have 
courage and not.to quit bis charge up-, 
det- mcir.c uiuslauce*, Sti.rçmAtilv 
ed on board, ministering to thé sick 
and dying, to the end. ^-**m

fVean Delght rales, even In time* of 
peace, when convoya were not required,
wen*, of • our##».

by comparison with Empress rates. Se

INF Sid not. e»eeed lO.OOA ; Fhom thj»..
stock <>f selected r>;• -n and women, 
sound in health and morale, t he French 

-♦’wnedtan rx.---. numbering 3.000.000.1a. 
Canada and the United States, has 
sprung.

"The. Empresses alone will-probably 
bring as many or more Immigrants to 
Canada during this season, The great
est care la taken of them. The- Su 
Lawrence will never ajaln witness 
such tragedies as occurred during the 
flight of the Irish immigrants sixty or 
seventy year* ago. when hundreds died 
at sea of ty pus and cholera, and. hun
dreds more landeif only to' die at 
Grosse Isle. Quebec, or Montreal.

“In the French days, the navigation 
of the Loweir fit- Lawveme was ob
structed by dangerous reefs and cur
rent#. which pretty well re
moved. The only uglÿ *pot on the 
mure now Is the Flat# at Crane Wv 
an.l. xvhlch can be crossed l^y large 
steamer# only at filffh tide.

“By the way, wa Cnnaillans have 
been taught that. Franc* was not much 
put out over the loss of Canada. Vol
taire with hie ’few"acres of snow* is 
largely responsible for this notion. 
Emile Garnauh. ltl ht# history of the 
commerce of Rochélle In the 18th cen- 
tur>v a book published In 189L which 
will be found In the House of Commons 
library.

Tell* a Different Story.
The chamber of commerce of Rochelle 
in 1781 addressed a memorial to 
CholseuL minister of marine, who 
was alio w hat we should call colonial 
secretary, protesting Hi the strongest 
language against the proposed cession 
of England to Canada. The chambers 
of Bayonne, Bordeaux. Nantes. Mar
seilles. Saint-Malo. Rouen, Dtfhklrk 
and other ports fallowed suit. The 
Rochelle memorial speaks of the vast 
extent of Canada, counting In the 
Louisiana region, of its lakes and 
rivers, mines, forests, fisheries and rich 
soils; of the fecundity of the people; 
of the ability of the country to Sup
port a truly enormous population, and. 
curiously enough, of Its water-power* 
capable. It wa* pointed out, of being 
made to toll, without much expense, 
in the service- of man:

, “The memorallats declared It would 
W better to ren^w the war with Eng
land and prolong it indefinitely# even 
thofigh France should go bankrupt, 
than jo surrender Canada with Its 
great natural wealth and It* mani
festly gryat future. Voltaire puts the 
well-known phrase about Canada be
ing merely a few acre» of snow in the 
mouth of Marcn, ope of the characters 
In Candide. Martin Jiad been robbed 
by hi* wife, beaten by his son, aban
doned by his daughter and persecuted 
for her#ey, so that <nuch may be for
given him. In his serious writings. 
Voltaire more than on«V speaks of the 
misgovern ment of Canada by France, 
trt which he ascribed its shrw progress. 
Abbe Raynal agrees with hbn. There 
li Abundant evidence., that -tfie loss, ol 
Ctanada created preAvuad -iHàppoint- 
ment and grief throughout Frafiçe."

XliWMItfll yktfmMtl{ Bank of l>wis-
Lpn* Ida., were (BAch aentcaccd to-eight 
months in the county Jail and to pay a

™ fl.lKHr skekr™----------
Appeal bonds in each case were fixed 

at $8,8<W.
Kc«ifêf; Treff ^hach ISBrmWP were

sentenced on conviction of conspirao< 
to defraud the" government of Idaho 
flmber lands.

SELF-CONFESSED MURDERED.

New Cosy Cribs for the 
. Kiddies

M ANY mother» have been waiting for the arrival of pur shipment 
of “Cosy Cribs of the Kiddies'*-and their arrival will be wel

comed by mother and child alike. v

We have Just received and placed on show On our fourth floor 
an excellent line of Iron, Iron and Brass, and Brass Çrlbs. These 
show the same marks of superior workmanship and material as our 
much famed line of Brass and Iron Beds. The enameling la Just 
a little better, the. brass fi Ut il^ heavier and the construction all 
through better than most makes.

Give the “little tot" a safe and comfortable bed by buying one 
of these superior Cribs. We have several, kinds of comfortablev 
mattresses to fit and blankets and bedding galdfé. You can get 
(he complete outfit : here and for less, too.

Come In and let us show you the up^to-date drop-side and the 
superioc wire spring of these children's beds.

Crib, white enameled, brass trimmings. 2. ft. x 4 ft., ..... $10.00
Crib. white enameled,
bra## trimmings, 2 ft. 6 In. 
x 4 ft. 6 In.— i

$W.50
Crib, white enameled

-firass trimmings, 2 ft. 8 ln. 
x 4 ft. « in.—

$15.00
fcrih, whlfé" énajrnêledT
brae# l rim nil ngs,' 2 ft. f In. 
x 4 ft, 6 In.- >

$18.00

HIs Statement Does Not Tally With 
................ Trlincx" ' * • ------

Wllkesharre. Pa.. June 18.—J. Mc
Nulty. who gave himself up to the Los 
Angeles police arid confessed to three 
alleged murders at YatesvHle, is - not 
known there; Kate McDermott, of 
Yatesvllle was not killed as McNulty 
alleges, but John Sartlti, her sweet
heart, while talking to her one night 
about ten years ago, was kilted.

John and Michael Herrin, of-Pittston., 
whom McNulty confessed to having 
murdered, w ere both found cut to pieces 
on the .DWiware A Hudson railroad 
track* several years ago. and It Is 
thought thi'y were killed by a train.

George Martin, formerly of Yatesvllfo, 
who is now In Los Angeles, and wrho te 
«uirid to have Identified McNulty, has 
now disappeared^

Are You Gift-Choosing 
for June Brides ?

If you.&rp you have probably thought of CUT-GLASS—It comes 
first In the mind of the great majority.

—, You will^he perfectly safe In sending a piece of CUT-GLASS but 
be sure it's “LIBBEY" GLASS. You cannot look beyond “LIB- 
BEY” for th<a very simple, but very excellent reason that no other 
Cl r CLASS van seriously pmim.i to approach it in loveliness.

YYe 'irtw.-aoie-ksaiita fw glass and. çârry by fax the Ufirgeet 
stock of CÜT-GLA86 in Western Canada.

SEE IT SPARKLE IX OT R rr.V.-'TAL ROOM.

WE1LER BROS. CompUte Haute 
Furnisher»

• I

vi

WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR
Madr from CANADA'S CHOU'EST HARD WHEAT t>y elecUlc 
proran at mtr nr* mllla at CJ1 Tate» alreet. We guarantee the 
best on the market. ------

50-tb. SACKS.............................................II » 10-R-. racks........................... ..mr.

SILVESTER FEED GO.. 87-89 YATES STREET.

MUTINY OF SAPPERS.

Russian Officer Killed Mutineers 
Wounded Four Loyal Soldier*

BODE S OUM
AIDS

DIGESTION.

There was weak competition at th* 
school lands sale at Nc-paws. Man on 
Tuesday. Only twenty parcels were sold 
out of 107. The highest price paid was 
$16 per acre, but the average was about 
half that.

%ic4iêoud<s

Kelv, Juno II.—Last night the Dst. 
a battalion of. sappers, 450 strong, mu
tinied. They killed the commander of 
the third company and began firing
volleys ât random.

Five loyal battalions were aifinmoned 
to quell the mutiny and called ujpon 
the mutineers to surrender. They re
plied with shots, wounding four of the 
loyal sold 1st*. The loyal bataillon fired 
and the mutineers fled.

Two hundred ami fifty-eight were ar
rested. The othbrs escaped.

BLOWN TO PIECES.

Williamsport. Pa.. June 18.—Five men 
were killed by an explosion In the gelatine 
department of the Slnnomo Honing Pow
der Manufacturing Co. Only fragments 
of the bodies were found. As all the men 
In the building were killed It is Impossible 
to ascertain the cause of the explosion. 
Two men at work nearby were Injured.

GASOLINE
For Automobiles 

For Launches 
For Working Engines

E.B. MARVIN & CO
SHIP CHANDLERS.

•74 WHARF STRBEBT.

% . • l •'1

Trees •of swift development and re
markably rapid growth are not alway# 
short lived. On the contrary, the giant 
eucalyptus of Australia often remains 
sound and vigorous to a great age.

identifieModelled

THE
QUIET - 
DRESSER ----

The Quiet Dresser Is just as 
particular about the cut of his

. ra Fash louable
FV'.iu .

* “Whtb*—rtrdtral change» In 
\ style* do not appeal to him, he 

insists upon all the little varla- 
tfnns that each season Intro- 
dut*es. HIs Coat and Vest must 
be of the correct length and the 
lapels >f the latest width and 
depth; akd the Trousers neither 
too wide n<»r too narrow, but 
just right.

THE FIT-REFORM la the 
store for these cdqservatlve and 
refined dressera.

SUITS $16. $18, $20, 
$30.

■"ÆXMMâEl Q <3€l>
Fit-Reform

MARINE ENGINE 
SUPPLIES

Launch Whistfes, Oil Guns,
Waterproof Switches,

Storage Battery Systems, Etc.

HINTON ELECTRIC CO., Ltd
an Government Street, Victoria, B. C. "• '—

-------- :---------

MORE POUCE FOR I 1 >NDON.

Metropblltan Force to-^Be Augmented and 
Wages May Bd Raised.

The MetrepeUian police force. It Is un
derstood. is shortly to be considerably 
augmented.

About 100 men mill be transferred from 
the uniformed branch to the criminal in
vestigation department, arid their places 
will be filled by recruit*. .

In every branch of the force additional 
Inspectors and sergeants will be appoint
ed.' and this will mean additional vacan
cies for new men.

Although no official announcement la 
likely tu he made until, the polite com 
mission has finished Its sittings. R is alf*o 
stated that there Is to be an aH-rwmd In
crease ln wages, the object being to at
tract good men to the sendee.

A>h»w-Bavk rov'JCSriz

We want more 
Timber Leases dir-, 
ect from owners

-CONSULT-

If so. you want to try Putnam's Corn 
Extractor. It is hot a cheap acid salve,
hut a genuine 25c. cure that i
rrrAVe mM. W R ^ dift-JOI*
get Ptiïnam's."

H. H. JONES
Promis Block,

phone m 46 Government St

A STRONG CIGAR

An* kaltng ’ nver. Who was chargld 
with Intuti'Htlon, deetSred to the Brent
ford magistrates' "that It was smoke and 
no- drink ‘ A gentleman gave me a 
very good and very Jitmnr cigar/' he 
#aand. Z b:nt*d jqyaalt 
was flfled 166 and CoitS.

|e. ♦


